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THE Y ALLEY OP VIRGINIA FIRE
AND

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Will issue Policies on all kinds of Properly,
Merchandise, <kc.,at fair and equitable rates.

Capital $100.000, with power to increase
the same io §.200.000.

-I-
[upon ample capiiai,~and guaranteed by th

of references ; and conducted on tlie strictest princi-
ples of equity, justice, and economy.

HOWE OFFICE—WINCHESTER, VA.
JOS. S. CARSON, President -
C. S. FUNK, Secretary.
O. F. BRESEE, Actuary.
DIRECTORS.

Jos. S. Carsna, James H."Burgess, .
James P. Riely, i Llovd Logan,
«. H. M'Guyre, John Kerr,

N. W. Richardson.
. B. W. HERBERT,

Agent for Jefferson county.
August 1,1853—ly [F. p.]

Testimonials.
WINCHESTER, MAT i", 1S53.

We, the undersigned, beins solicited to give our
epi&km as to the character ami standing of the Insu-
r*.*̂ e Company -of the. Valler of Virginia, have no
hesitation in saying- tliat we liave the uUnost confi-
dence in the ability and integrity of the President and
Directors of thut Company,

The feet that we have insured our own property in
the Company, is perhaps tlx^ strongest evidence we
•C&IL give as to our opinion of its merits. .-.

J. H. SHEESABD, Cash. Farmer's Bank of Va.
Hon. J. M, MASON, U. S. Senator.
JACOB SES.-EXV, Esq., Mfrcltaiit, Windiest r.r.
T. A. TIDBALL, Prcst. of Jfcuik of Valley cif Va

&ARTFOBD PinE IiVSETKAJVCE COM-
PANY,

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
Incorporated 1810.--Charter Perpetual.

Capital -j.130,000. with power of increasing
it to $250,030.

PUBLIC BuRdinsrs ISwiuIartories, Mills, Slaclune-
ry, Dwelliivsr Hiiu.-ii-s. Stores, Merchandise, Huusiv

liold Furniture, Vcssefcon the stocks or wliile in port.
&c., will be insured at rates as low as the risk,will
admit.

•Applications far Insurance raay be nwds of
B.'W. HERBERT,

f n tlie afecccc of tJieAsreut frotu Cuftrlcslown. to J.
P,.BBe\ry, Ks^., who V.-511 attend 1<> them promptly,
fersoas at a. «distancf ariilrcss through tlie moil.

N. B- On «Ul Church. Buildings and Clergymen's
rxrsoaal propwiv ihe Agvnt will present hisjfomuils-
rirtU 1ft f <xl)*?i&£ the uiuouut ofprcuiiiiius on the risfcs
Mi us arif insr.

•July 13, lS5-:—ly •

BALTIMORE JUOCIL HOSPITAI..,
"YTr7"HERE may be oCjiaiueti the «ios« speedy remedy
V? for u-cjikuoss, Loss of Organic Pirwers, Pain in

llic Lons, Disease «jf die Kidn«y.--, jUTcctiuns of the
Head, Throat, Noseand Skin ; Constitutional Debility,
s.tid ail tbo.sc iwrrkl aficciiuus art;iia<r from a Certain
Jjoctf-ct Halsii of Youth, which Mich t dieir i iiost brillant
twpes or anticipations, rendering -Marriage, etc., im-
possible.

A~Cnre Warranted or no Charge.'
Torse MEN especially, who have boriiiiio die vie-

tknrof Solitary Vin-. th;it drcaxiful and <iu.-:truciive
ti&l'ii. which annually sweep? to an uutiinely.grave
t!i«2«isi<U «f ruling lui'n of the most exalted talejits
iiiid brillraat Jati'llfr-t. wlio.mirfit otherwise Lave cu-
toaxoi lisieniasr Senates \vitfi the Uiuuders of cto-
Cfueuf*, or «rakc3 to ccstacy the living lyre, may call
«idi-full confidence.

Marriage.
Married persoms, or those contemplating mnrrb<re,

beinir awa n-««f physical weakness, c!.* >uld iiui) icolia tely
^sonnult Dr. J., Kit<l beVcSturod to p<-rl"i5-i health.

Office No. TjSuuihFri'dcrir.k street, Baltiiiiurc, Md.,
on the left baud siJe-, going from Baltimore street, 7
doors from the corner. , B« particul;ir in observing die
utmib-or, .or jou will mistake the place.

Dr. Johnston, -
Member of tlic Royal College of ^iirsreons, London
Graduate fruuioneof tlie most eminent Colleges of ihe
dtiicd Stati>:, aiid the greater part of whose life has
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FOOTSTEPS OF

Rr. .T. addi-j;
•v private ami uiiprujior iiidnigeuccw, t

s..l:btrv habit, wiiurh rain both Ittxlv-Aild i

With a ringing ic ihe <-jr.- aiu! liruo. wheii nsfw-p, gre:it
taeri'ousues.-!, "b.-'ies1 aJ-.n-ujed at Fiidden SOIUK'IS, and
L:;L-;HiViitie&-, wiUfi frewnf- .bUi-*1iiiiVy attond*^! some-
tiiti'v; wiih deraisg-ciiH'Ut of mind. were<-iire<' imuiecli-
etelv.

Take ParticHJar 3Tot»ce.
•<i tlipmsflvcs

tli:it i^rcrt-'t nntl
! niiu(l,-un{itiiig

tlicul fi*r cither b:fc=u»c.s> or sDci'rf'y..
Th.-s • ap- <:iiiifof tln-.-iad aud uietinrboly efli-cf* pro-

duced by early habit.--of votr.ii .vi/: yTfeJiuessol.tlie
Kacfc anil liuibe, Pyius in ihe !!•;:(!, Dim.neiis ol'Sie^it
Los= of Muscular Po-.vtr. Palpitation.ni thoHi-yrf, l*!is-
pspsia. *>crvoiisIrrii.ihili;v, Dcrajig«4i>ciit«ft3jf Diges-
tive Fuiictinus, GiHicral Debility, Si'inptoius of Cuii-

MCSTALLT.—The fearful cfTocis on "t!ir uiij'.'l arc
much to b<* dr<*?wle<l; loss <if mcmc>ry, C'j>ulJir;ion of
icleaf, depression of spirits, evil lii!vlx«!i:(S.<, nvcrsion
to socictv, self distrust, lore of solitude, tiulkiity, &c.,
sjidfiouieuf UieeviU pn«iU'V>l.'

?fervous Debility. ;

WTcatncKof tbe system, nervonsdcbflitTand prorna-
ture dcciiy, generally arisiiisr from; he doitfuct tve Itubi t
of jouih,"tfeil suliiaj-j pnu-tlce so latol to the hcnldifnl
exist<a»ci;«f tztKO, au3 it is the youiiff who arc most apt
io.bueouio iis ricrims from an ignor.iiicc < if the liangers
to irfikiOiej«ubj<?ctUiemselvoj. Pan-ui.sand iruar-
<1buuari' o&eu misled" with respect to the cause or
••jure* of &f?af :• in their sons sai<l wards. Alas! how
tiftendo tl»rr :usrribe Soother causes tlic wasting of the
frame, Paipitavion of she licaril dyspepsia, mdigcuiion,
rierangeDiciit of the nervous *yst em.cough, nnd svmp-
t<«ns o'fcouitujjiption. also flioseseriouswic'iital effects,
euch as loss of memory, doprcsxion of spirits or peculiar
fit* of melancholy, when the truth is they have-been'in
<!uliring in pernicious but illuriug prariices, destrilc-
tivc"to Bf>th body :uid miinL Thus are .wept from ex-
istence, thousands wlio miinit have been of use to their
country, a pleasure to their friends, and ornaments to"
society. •
Dr. Jolinstar.'s Inri^orating Remedy for

Organic Weakness.
Thi« graad and important Beinedy has restored

etr«ngtb auc i-igwrto Uiousandsof the iiiySt debilitated
uadivTduals, many; who had lost all hopes, and been
abandoned to die. By its completeiavigpration of tiie
nervous system, the whole faculfies IMYXIIU<? restoreil
to thjir proper powcratid fuuctious^ind tliefa Hen fabric
of life is raisccf up to beauty, consistency iind duration,
upon tlie ruin.= ol anainafmtcdantl preiivattiro decline,
te sound aud pristine health. Oh, how happy have
liundred*'Of tnUsrinded youths bf-n matlo, wlio have
l>een suddenly n-it<ir«'. to hejilth from the devastations
ofthusc terrific jnaladi'.-ivwhich rnstUi from indiscretion.
Such peraxus be&rc coDtcmplutiiig'

Marriage,
should reflect Bmtft.Bound inind and bortyar''the mnst
necessary rcquisii'-s to promote connubitil Imppint-sn.
Indeed, without this, the journey tbnnijrli life fx-conii's
a. weary pUc-rimagei the prosp;*: hourly dark-.-ii^ to
the x-iew; Tue mind becomes sliadov.x-d '.vith d«-.spair,
and filled with the melancholy reflection tUat the liap-
piuess of anotb'-r hivomfis -bhirht^id with uiirown.—
I>t no Cii-ie delicac.y prevent you, but'apply immiL-di-
ately. .

H«- who places him«'>lf iindor the rwro.of Dr. Johnston
mav religiously confide in liis honor as a Gcnjlrinan,
and confidently rely upon bis skill as a Physician.

To .Sjtrangcrs.
Tbo man-v tljousaiidsi cured at tliisinptitijiion within

the lust ten'year.s, and the numerous import:i tit Surgi-
cal Opcratifmi1 performed by Dr. Johnston, witnc.-s.scd

_ _ '. public, is a sufficient guaran^<
will find a skillful and honorablejphysicrau.

N. B. There are so inany igauraut and worthless
Quarto ad^'crtisintrihrinsc-lves ap physicians, ruining
tlieucalth of tlic alri-ady Affliciiai, tlrat Dr. Jolnuloli
deomfi itnec«!sary to say to th<«':- acmmintcci with his
rcpntation that his credentials -or diplomas always
hang in hi.-- Office.

WeaJtness of tlic Organs
tmmediatelv cured, arid full vigor n-stwp'd.

ALL DETTEBS POST-PAID—REMEDIES
BEST BV MAIL. •'

DcccmVr 23,1S52—ly. . .
A CARD.

OL'R clients and ihe public are informed that
T. T. FAUNTLEROY, .In., is connected v.-itli

us in business, and has full authority to"ntu-nd to any
of otir professional matters. His office ia with ours, in
Hoffs Row, near the Court-Rouse. .

BARTON & WILLIAMS.
Wincfacetcr, Va., April IS, H53—ly

' A CARP

THE undersigned having oeen elected a Constable
in District JJo. 3, offers his gen-iocs ^o'tllc public

He will collect and pay over with promptness al:
claiine placed in hi* hands. Collections witttout war-
rants vnll be made with every possible dispatch, aud
the interests of those employing him faithfully regard-
ed. He therefore solicits public oatronacre.

JOi* REED.

XOTICE.
ripHE unacr«ignodlia\-in{r been elected nnd qrmlificd
i as Constable fur District No 2, in Clarke county,

offers hi* servku* to public for the collection of fill
claijns, placed in his hands, according to law or on
commission, and assures those who may entrust their
business to his care tJiat no efforts on fiis part will be
•pared to render s;< tisfaction. All claims will be paid
over as soon as collected.

HEN'RY D.lnOOE.
Berryrille, August 2, 1853. T

B. HARDING; - ~
Attorney at Law,

TITTLL Practice in the Inferior and Superior Courts
W "of Jefferson, Clarke and Loudoun. Office, No.

1, Shenandoah street, Harpera-Ferry, Virginia.
September 28, 18S2; .

~ CASH FOR NEGROES.

I AM desirous to purchase a large number of NE-
GROES for the southern markets, men, women,

boys, girls and families, for which I will giv« tlic high-
cstcash prices.

Persons having slaves to pell will please inform me
personally, or by letter at Winchester, which will re-
•ceive prompt attention; orB. M. & W. L. Campbell,
No, 242, West Prait street, Baltimore.

EUJAH MCDOWELL,
Ac-entof B. M. & W. L. Campbell.

Winchester, July 7, 1851— lyy • ! ••

BT H. W.

When the hours of day are numbered,
And the voices of the night

Wake the better soul tbnt slumbered,
To a holy calm delight ;

Ere the evening lanips are lighted,
And, like phantoms grim nod tall,

Shadows from the fitful firelight
Dance upon the parlor walL

Then the forms of the departed
Enter at the open door; .

The beloved, the true-hearted,
Come to visit me once more.

He, the young and strong, who cherished
Noble longing for the strife.

By the roadside fell and perished,
Weary with the march of life: -

" They, the holy ones r.nd Tvca"kly,
Who the cross ofsutferiug "noVe,

Folded their pale hands so meekly,
Spoke with us on earth no more. -:

And vrith them the being beauteous,
Who unto my youth was given,

J'ore than, all things else to love me,
And is now a saint in Heaven.

With a slnvr and. noiseless footstep
Comes the messenger divine,

Takes the vacant chair beside me,
, Lays her gentle hand in mine ;

And she sits and jrnzos at me,
With those deep and tender eyes,

Like stars. ̂ . o still nnd saint-like,
Looking downward from the skies.

Uttered not. yet comprehended,
Is the spirit's voiceless prayer,

Soft rebukes, in lilessinjrs ended,
Breathing from her lips of air.

. ' * •
0,-tTionjrli oft depressed and lonely,

All my fears are laid aside,
If I but remember -only

Such as these have lived and died.

I IOTOBEE.

I love her not for liennty's Mush,
That clothes with fading charms tlie chesk,

That youth and health may cause to gush,
And captivating language speak}

For'nenth it all there lives a soul,
"Whose fadeless charms surjKiss the whole:

T love her not f.ir grarcful airs
That lure the eve with soulless nrt,

Bat owe my thrall to deeper snares',
The spotless virtues of the heart; :

I feel the silken meshes press, '
But ne'er- would make their power less.

I love her not for snms of gold,
Whose magic charms the miser's ear,

For treasures richer far unfold
From e'en one syninathizing tear,

Which speaks a heart that deeply feels,
And oft ray wounded spirit heais,

I love her not for public birth,
Th«t traces back a proud decent

To some progenitor, whose worth
From age to age is kindly Irrit.

I am content— the brightest flower
May bloom to. grace a hidden bower.

I lore her not for aught beside
The lovely soul that dwells within;

And while j stem life's fleeting tide. .
And round me sounds earth's battle din,

Oh, may her weal be' over mine.
Aud love's sweet chords our hearts entwine,

AnA when our bark has renohod the sea
. B nt 55fivs.f.erre s'.orms no lunger driven,

And skims the flood, p'lernity.
T!s then w? hoj* '.> entiv heaven, ,

And sing together songs of love.
As ransomed souls tii rcii!)«s al«ive. -

CASH FOB. NEGROES.
fT^nOSE persons having- Negroes for sale, can. jret the
-JL. highest price by calling on the. subscriber at

jCharlcstovn. Application in person or by letter will
be promptly attended to. C. G,!BRAGG.

. TESTIEG ONE'S LOVEES.

A LESSOX FOR FORTUNE HUXTERS.

BT GEORGE CANNING HILL.

Kate May "was an li^iross.
. Tlit* statement of itself jmivps tliat she was
in no great want of suitors,whatever else might
be her need; and it was well understood l>y a
tVw of her friends, there wore at least three.
yonnir candidates for the y>o*si'.«sion of her for-
tune or .her hand. And tci determine which
of these two objects was .the secret cause' of
their attention, Kate had long aud hitherto use-
lessly exerted herself. .

The names of the three suitors were—Henry
Walter, William Thompson, and Edward Wil-
liams.

Mi;«s Kate sat alone in her elegantly furnish-
ed parlor one evening in December, drawings
pearl necklace carelessly through her white-
haud, and apparently absorbed in the train - > f
lier busy reflections. She never looked move
beautiful. She was carelessly reclining upon
the end of the sofa, nnd the rich masses of her
dark flowing hair fe]l in profuse curls down her
neck and over her shoulders. One dainty foot
peeped out from beneath the heavy folds of a
satin dress, and lay half buried iu the soft depths
of the earjiet. .

Two or three times she sighed, articulating
in whispers and ceasing the inut'n .11 of the pearls
through her hand. She east her dark eyes
upon the.lofty ceiling, as if endeavoring to re-
call faces long gone from her sight.. She then
glanced respectively around the room, her brows
knitting with an expression of deeper thought
and increased anxiety.

''I am perplexed concerning it," she at length
exclaimed, while she drew the string of pearls
through her hand with much more energy than
before.

What it was, respecting which :Kate May
was in so unquiet a state of mind, nothing far-
ther from her lips went to show. She only
continued her music and occasionally sighing.

She had not long sat in this position^ how-
en r. when the servant brought up the name
of Mr. Kenry Walter to tier, whom she at once
ordered to be -admitted to her presence. In
another moment he entered.

Mr. Walter was a young man, himself in the
expectancy of a large fortune at some distant
day, and a person possessed of a liberal educa-
tion. He had st,i!died law, but declined enga-
ging in its practice, from an aversion—so he
said—to its severe and impartial requirements.
So he lived with his parents, and passed tlie
greater part of his time in riding, visiting and
play. He was one whom the allurements of
the gaming-table had already begun to enchain.
In j>erson, he was decidedly good looking. His
eyes were black; his hair was of the same col-
or ; and his countenance wore at all times an
intellectual expression. It woujd be foolish to
deny that there was very much in his manners
and agreeable appearance that made greatly
for him in ihe eyes of one like Miss Kate. He
certainly impressed her quite sensibly with his
character, and was by no means indifferently
regarded as one of *he suitors for her hand.

TJi£ meeting between Mr. Walter arid Miss
Kate was cordial. They engaged immediately
upon some general topic of conversation, and
for some time kept up an apparent interest-
In the course of time, Mr. W. found a favora-
ble opportunity to lay his heart at the disposal
of his fair companion, Svhile, in reply, she so-
liicited time for reflection on that matter.

While ho yet remained in her company, Mr.
Thompson was announced by the servant, and
entered. He was likewise an acquaintance of
Henry Walter, and the two young men affect-
ed great pleasure at meeting each other under
such circumstances, and in such a place. Mr.
W. did not sit long after the arrival of his ac-
quaintance, but wished both him and Kate a ve-
ry good night, and left the room and tlie house.

That same evening, as chance would have
it, Mr. T. offered himself—as the phrase goes—
to Miss Kate. She was additionally excited by
the occurrence; but, instead of returning an im-

mediate answer to his. request, merely appoint-
ed1 a future time OB which to satisfy him re-
garding, the-siattef of wfiieh lie had spoken.

Scarcely h'ad this-kisfhess-rfor it was brought
forward-iu n yery bnsiness-like manner by Mr.
T.—been thi*- peremptorily .disposed of,J when
Mr. E. Willianis was ushered in.

Mr. Edward Wiliiams had the disadvantage
of his rivals in one respect—and in but one;
he was poor.

Yet tliou£jl*poverty was liis chief possessions,
lie was by no means: disheartened by Hs:ffbs-
.pects. A mechanic, haying learned his trade
with one of die moat skillful masters of the city,
he sedulously cultivated, his own talents, and
was already rising in the estimation of those
•who knew'him. It was through the'influence
of friends that his acquaintance with Kate May
had been brought about, and she instantly be-
came so much interested in his manners and
general appearance, and so largely admitted
the influence of his cultivated intellect, that she
.entirely overlooked the disparity in their pecu-
niary circumstances.

As time slipped along, the acquaintance per-
ceptibly ripened, and grew more agreeable, if
not endearing. MW Edward Williams had fi-
nally come to form one of the, regttlsr and con-
stant visitors of Miss Kate.

The moment he entered the room, after hav-
ing exchanged .salutation's with Kate and Mr.
Thompson, the countenance of the latter set-
tied into an expression of dissatisfaction, if not
decided contempt. It was with difficulty that
a word could .be drawn from him in reply to
a«js.observation made by his rival—Mn Wil-
]iatu& Aud at length, seeing thepass to which
Ue was driven. Mr. T. seeming to have resolved
to outsat iiim there that evening, Edward Wil-
liams withdrew from the room, wishing both
Kate and Mr. Thompson a good night.

.The former followed hiin"into the'hall, and
exchanged a fcw more words with him before
he lefty fearing, perhaps, that he might have
bad some cause to make Iiim depart with am-
hsfjpy f«eJiu«j.% wlr.eli she was not willing to
permit, and it was, with greater fervor than ev-
er that Jixlward pressed her hand at parting.—
Poor. fellow J he came there that evening !de-
tenibincd to offor Iiitnself to the yoxmg find

, beautiful heiress; but his pride forbade Iiim,
even if an opportunity had been offered him;
and his fears wore quite sufficient to overcome
all his resolutions. .So he .went away that
night, quite a* ignorant of the esteem in which
he was held, by Kate as he had ever been;
though the commonest sngacity could not have
foiled to interpret her-foraing into the.hall as
an act of decided partiality and kindness.

Xo sooner had'Kate returned to the parlor
again, than Mr. Thompson began to addres-s
her-by saying: ,

4WellfjE-in .heartily glad he is gone!"
"Why f=o, Mr. Thomp^oni" demanded Kate,

looking up with cvidvnt sn'.wise al him.
"Wliv!—because I don't think h<^ has any

businetts here, when gentlemen are about,11 au-
swei'i'il he.

"Then you don't think Mr. Williams a gen-
tleman?" inquired Kate, archly.

"A gentleman! .why, howca» he be one?—
lie i^ nothing but ivmcrjiumc!"

"And M mechanic cannot be a froritleman,
thcid. Ha', ha!" gaily laughed Kate; detcr-

.mined to preserve her t<-inper 'th.ro'ujrh the
whole. 'What do you consider to be the ne-
cessary qualifications of a gentlfcinan, Mr.
Thompson?"

"In the first place," replied he, with an air
of spparent satisfaction at being thus appealed
to—"in the first place, a gentleman must not
work fora living. . He must be rich—above
work—:and the like'-of that."

"I'm glad, to get at your honest opinion in
tlie matter, Mr.'Thompson',".added Kate.

"A gentleman, too, Miss May," continued he,
greatly encouraged by his fair auditor's man-
ner, .''must have received a liberal education,
and his intellect must be well cultivated"

"I grant you all that,.and more too," replied
Kate; "but Icanuot sea how the mere posses-
sion of money can make a man any more a gen-
tleman than if he was without it. To be sure,
it helps wonderfully towards "dispensing more

'lavishly the endearments and amenities of so-
cial life among our-friends, but there its value
seems to stop. 1 never once thought, a man
was anv the less a identic-man bec~I(use he was

Why MissKateMay "'exclaimed the suitor.
"Indeed, l am in serious earnest about it,"

added she. "I admit, freely, that a gentleman
will always use .his money to the best advafy-
tage, but 1 do not admit that he cannot be a
gentleman unless he is supplied with it."

" e iss M a " said h o m -You surprise me, Miss May," said Thomp-
son.

"And in tire case of Mr. Williams—I do not
see wliv he cannot be a true gentleman, and
vet labor for a subsistence."

"At any rate, the world has laid down the
rule that labor and good breeding are not re-
lated to'each other," said Thompson. '

"I can't help that," replied Kate. "In such
:a matter as this, I shall reserve to myself the
right to exercise my private judgment."

"This was spoken with an air of such inde-
pendence that Thompson was' momentarily
thrown off his guard; he had not expected to
hear such a sentiment from the lips of Miss
Kate—an heiress herself1—and was therefore
unable to make any reply. .

It was noticed, -however, that he did not
again attempt to renew this particular topic of
conversation, satisfied that there could be no
satisfaction in so doing. He likewise took no
pains to conceal the feelings of dislike, and even
disgust, with which the visit of Mr. Edward
Williams, the poor, but ingenious mechanic,
had inspired him.

The evening wore .away quickly to him af-.
t'er this, and in a.half hour more Miss Kate
May was alone.

For a long timn after the last of her visitors
had taken his departure, she sat jeaning her
head upon her hand, deeply reflecting upon the
state of the matter before her. Both Thomp-
son and Walter Xvere expectantly wealthy.—
They both would undoubtedly inherit a large
fortune. Neither of them was. compelled to
apply himself to any particular vocation or em-
ployment for a living, and of course she need
have no fears of ever coming to want, if she fi-
nally became tlie wife of either of them.

But there was Williams. She liked him,
she thought, more than she could either of the
other two. There was that about his charac-
ter that inspired her with a1' feeling of true res-
pect.for him. It has been said that .no woman
can truly love a man until she first learns to
respect him. It is true, undoubtedly.- The
tendrils of the human heart, particularly of the
female heart, must have sbrhethrag to cling to,
or it is not .satisfied. It loves to lean upon
something akin to itself, and feel a confidence
in something near it.

She was resolved at .once to satisfy herself
definitely respecting the characters of the three
men whose attentions she was receiving; and

• for this .purpose, long before she retired for the
night, she had matured ah excellent plan.—
Upon this test she felt willing to found her
preferences for either one of her suitors, and.
formed them finally.

The third day after this, a poor woman, clad
in very meagre and miserable garments, and
with, a face whose expression, was none other
than that of i dejection and extreme sorrow,
stole softly up to the side of a young man who
happened to be alighting from a handsome car-
riuge, and asked for alms.

"What.do you want?" he dematided in a
rough and unmanly voice, his brain he"ated, ap-
parently, with wine,"

"Please sir," responded the beggar, in a soft,
mild: tone, holding out her palm—"if you will
only give me a trifle for myself and my poor
children?";

"I've got nothing, for such baggage as you
are! Go away from iue;! Loojc>some where
else for your charities! I don't patronize beg-
gars myself!"

The poor woman turned sorrowfully away.
She hung her head and seemed to-be reflecting
upon the cruel ingratitude that ruled in. the
hearts of many of those whose wealth was on-
ly a temporary loan to them frpui JSeaven.—
She walked on for a long time.

At length she arrived before the door^of an
elegant and stately mansion in one of the most
aristocratic quarters of tlie city. ^It was quite
dusk. She was able to distinguish individu-
als well enough, hut she would bfe compelled
to approach closely iu order to detect and rec-
ognize the features of any. She stopped be-
fore the mansion in question, and hesitated for
a moment respecting her future course. At
length site began to ascend tlie flight of granite
steps.

' Just as *he reached the top of the flight, arid
wfeile pausing a moment to recover her breath,
he door of the mansion was opened, and a.
y«mg man stepped out.

"What are you doing liere, old woman ?" h«
demanded in a severe tone.

"I came to beg charity," answered the w,o-
m«n, dropping her eyes to hisleet,-and looking
as dejected as possible. "I am a poor woman,
with two young children, and—":"

"0 yes.! the same old story always!" said he
savagely. " Well, let me tell yoironce for all,
that this is no-place for you to-cojne begging,
and you need not even expect to! be allowed
the privilege. I have got nothing for you."

" But I have two helpless children.!- They
arp only babes.!" plead the wowim.-

"No matter you should only work the hard-
er to keep them alive. Poor people like you,
ought not to.have families-; it, isienough for
you to take care of 'your self!" -i

" But will you turn me awav witliottt a
single cent, sir? and jnsf.as nigl»A is coming
ou, too I and I have eaten nothing since morn-
ing?" asked the woman.

" Yes, 1 told you," answered hej quite sharp-
ly. "I have nothing to give to-isuch as you.
Work for it yourself. Don't come begging
round here. And now, get down these steps
as fast as -yon came up them I 1-Jii quick about
it, and be sure not to come here again l-^
Down with you !" . ,

"May God be more kind to yon, ^sir, than
you show .yourself to the poor !" tyrveni.ly <;jac-
ulated the l)eggar, turning and hurrying down
the, sk-p again.

In an instant she was gone f?6m the sight
of the -gentleman,' and was lost in the crowds
that mimed along the thoroughfare.

As she -passed along with tlie rest of the
iM.inypedestrhins, inquisitively eying ilrst one
aud then another, she sndd.eulyl stopped and
accosted, a straiiijt; guntleman.: il'erhaps her
quick eye had IK.-CH able tc^detert something
in his expression that was favorable for the-. re-
quest she was about to make. However that
might lie, she at once accosted, and asked
him if he would, in God's name, assist her with
a little money. •

Then she went, through the history of the
present state to which she had firrived, care-
fully detailing to him the condition of her two
helpless babes, until she plainly]saw that his
sympathies were touched. She craved, she
sa'id only "a small sum—just enonih to purchase
a few [necessaries to keen off immediate star-
vation.

" The gentleman drew a silver dollar from his
pocket and handed it to her.

" It is all I. have to spare at this time,". said
he, "or I would help you with;more. I am
satisfied that you are both honest and worthy,
from your manner, and am therefore glad to
help yon ; take this and make tlje test use of
it you cati."

With these generous and mnjnly words he
turned from the -Roman, and >vas inanother
moment lost to her view.

It was on the very next evening that Kate
had appointed the interview wifli her suitors
—Henry Walter and William f Thompson.—
Tlicy were both' invited to receive the decision
of Kate at/that time, iu relationjto their solici-
tations for her hand..

For some reason: liest known to herself, she
had appointed the same evening for the recep-
tion of .both of them; yet they frere can-fully
kept in ignorance that each w.as to meet t he
other there:.

When therefore, M.r. Thompson entered .the
presence of the beautiful and b.hlpming heirt-s*,
his surprise at finding Mr. Walter already there,
may be best imagined. He had come to re-
ceive Miss May's decision respecting the offer
ot'his hand to her, aud he felt^embarrassed to
tofind a rival before him.

Miss May, however, received: him with all
the care and unaffected cordiality that was
wont to characterize her manner, and in a few
moments all there were very intently engaged
in conversation'.

When, at Ienglh it Irggcd again, and Mr.
Thompson looked at. Mr. Walter in the evi-
dent hope that he was about toitakehis depar-
ture, Miss May remarked:

"Gentlemen,.it may not*be known to both
of you that I appointed this evening to return
to -you my answer to your respective oflers of
marriage."

Both gentlemen stared wild i at. each other.
"It is indeed so; and now I have no hesita-

tion in answering each of you in the presence
of eac.h other. My decision is f» the negative.
J will give you but a single reason for arriving
at it: Mr. Walter, yon probably recollect re-
pulsing a poor beggar woman,. as you alight-
ed from your carriage last evening."

Mr. Walter was too much; contused to re-
member anything about it.

" No matter," continued Kate, " the occur-
rence came under my observation. Do-yon
likewise recollect, Mr Thompson, rudely driv-
ing a poor woman from your; steps, last even-
ing, and forbidding her to ascenil them again ?"

^Perfectly well, Miss.May!" answered he.
detennined to brave it put as; best he could,
now that he found himself in a bad pickle.

v' I was knowing to that also," added Kate.
" Now I do not wish to find.any/az4< with ei-
ther of you.fortbe course you pin-sued, because
you did as you had a right. I will only add, that
I was that beggar woman, and that I adopted
that disguise, the better to ascertain, for my.
own .satisfaction, your own dispositions towards
the distressed and the destitute. I repeat that
I find no fault with you—for you undoubtedly
acted as you thought best. Good evening, gen
tlemen !" And with these words she withdrew
from the room, leaving the stupefied rivals to
cdmetto themselves at their own leisure.

It may be related tliat the heiress, whose kind
and generous heart money had succeeded in
shutting up against the commonest sympathies
of our nature, was' married Hot Jong itfter to.
the young mechanic, Edward Williams. It
was he who gave her the silver dollar when she
asked alms of him .in the crowded thorough-
fare?

He proveot himself in every respect worthy
of the woman, who consented, 'to be his, and is
now: at the head of his profession, known ex-
tensively as one of the most inventive:geniuses
of the day.'; ' " ; ' ' . ' '_

.... Compliments cost us nothing, and yet
there is nothing more provocative of.esteem.—••
Tell a'pug-nosed woman that slie is beautiful',
and vou can have all the run, not'only of her
auctions, but the'pantry-in which the'ccM1

turkeys are kept. . .
i - \». '• ."/

OTJB LIFE-TIME.

When the

TEE i '

A gentleman was not long sincb called; upon
to visit a dying-female. On entering the hum-
ble cottage where she dwelt, he heard in an

''adjoining room, an infant voice, j He listened
and found it was; a child of the pbor dying wo-
man eijgaged in prayer.

""0 liord, bless my poor mother," cried the
little boy,j "and prepare her to die ! O God I
thank thee that I have been taiiaht'to read my
Bible, rind there I learn that " when my father
and mother forsake me, thou wilt take me up !"
This comforts irie, now that my n'oor mother is
going tjo leave me ; may it conifort her, and
and may she go to heaven — and may I go
there, too.! O Lord 'Jesus, pity ia poor child!
and pitv my poor mother, and help her to say,
"-Thy will be done."

Heceased, and the visitor opened the door
and approached the bed-side of the -poor wo-

man. i
'Yonr child has been praying with you,' said

he ; "lihave listened to his prayeK
'Yesj , said she making an effort to rise —

'He isj a dear child. Thank Goji, he has been
sent toi a Sunday School. I cannot read my
self, but he can, and he has read the Bible to
me, anil I hope I have reason to j bless God for
it. Yes, I have learned from him that I am
a sinner. I have |heard from him of Jesus,
and, I do — yes, I do — as a poclr sinner, put
my trust in him. I hope he has forgiven me !
I am g^oing to die, but I am not afraid ; my
dear child has been the means iof- saving my
soul. -Oh, how thankful am I J that he was
sent to' a Stmdav School !' - i

d was created, arid allerca*-
tion assembled te»havc their life-time appoint-
ed, the ABS firs* advancedyjind asked how long
he would have to live.

"Thirty years," replied* nature, "will thatrbe
agreeable.to you ?"

"Alas-?' replied theAss, "it is along while.
Remember what a wearisome existence mine
must be; from morning until night, I shall have
no 'encouragement, nor be refreshed with any-
thing but blox-s and kicks. Give me but a
portion of the time, I pray."

Nature was moved with compiassion, and
presented to him but eighteen yearp. The ass
went awayj comforted, and the dog came for-
ward.

"How long dost thou require to live ?n asked
nature ; 'Hhirty years were too much for the ass,
but wilt thou be contented with them ?"

"Is it thy \yill tKatl should ?" repliedthe.dog,
"think how much I shall have to mn about, my
feet will not last for so long a time ; and when
I shall have lost iny voice for barkingi and my
teeth for b|ting, what else shall I be & for but
to lie in tlie corner and growl."

.Nature thought lie was right, : and gave him
twelve years.

The Ape then approached. f'Thou wilt,
doubtless, willingly live the thirty lyears," said
nature; "thou wilt not have to labor like the
ziss and the dog. Lite will be pleasant to
thee."

"Ah, no," cried he, "so it may seem to oth-
ers, but it' will not be. Should' pudding even
rain down, I shall have no spoon, il shall play
merry tricks, and excite laughter by my grim-
aces, and [then be rewarded with a sour apple.
How ofteri sorrow lies concealed blehind a jest.
I shall not be able to endure for thirty years."

Nature; was. gracious, and he received but
ten.

At last; came Man, healthy and; strong, and
asked the measure of his days. ; .

"Will thirty years, content theeji"
"How short a time!" exclaimedjman, "when

T shall have built a house, and kindled a fire
on my own hearth— when the trees I shall have
planted are about to bloom and bear fruit —
when lite will seem to me morei desirable, I
shall die.! Oh, nature, grant me ia longer pe,-"
riod."

"Thor* shalt have the eighteen :jyears of the
ass besides."

"That is not enough," replied man.
"Take; likewise. the twelve years! of the dog."
"It is j not yet sufficient," feittiratetsi man;

"give me more."
"Take also the ten «f the ar*,"1:
.Man departed unsatisfied.
Thus : man lives seventy years. Tlie first

thirty years afo his human ye^rs, and pass
swiftly by; he is then healthy amir" happy;, lie
labors cheerfully, and rejoices in ms existence.
The eighteen years. of the ass coijie next, and
burden is heaped upon him; hecdrriesthecor'n
tliat is to feed Others, and kicks akid blows are
the Wages of his faithful, service, j The twelve
years of the dog follow, mid he loses bis teeth
and lies iin a corner and growls, j When these
are gone,, the ten years of the ape form the
conclusion. The man meek and 4illv, -becomes
the sport of children.

BOY F.OK THK TiMEs.H-\Ve lite an
acdve boy, one who has the impulse of. tJie
:ige—of the steam engine in him. A lajy,
plockling, small paced chap might have got
;ilong in tlie world fifty years ago; but he
won't do for these times. AYe live an age of
quick ideas; men think quick-j—speak quick,
eat, sleep, court, many, die quick,—and slow
coaches ain't tolerated. "Go! ahead if you
burst your boiler," is the motto of the age;
and he succeeds the best in. every line of bus-
iness, who has the most"of the do or die in
him. ! Strive boys to catch the! spirit of the
times; be up:aud dressed alwjays, not gap
ing aad -rubbing your eyes, as if you were
half asleep, lint wide awake [\vliatever may
turn up—and: you may be somebody before
you die—Think, plan, .reflect as_much as you
please, before you act; but thirtk quickly and
closely, and when you have fixedjyour eye upon
an object, spring to the mark at once.

But above all things be honest. If you in-
tend to beaniartist, carve it injtliewood, chis-
el it in the marble; if a merchant, write in
your day-book- and spread it in capitals in
j'our ledger. . Let honesty of purpose be your
guiding star-|—Southern Organ.

DIGKITY of AN INDIAN CHIEF.—"We doubt
if the annals i of ancient histoiry furnishing a
reply surpassing in eloquence and grandeur to
the following'.from an untutored savage.

As Tecumseh proudly approached, Gen.
Harrison rose to receive the Ohiet^ and point-
ing to a bench prepared for the purpose, said;

"Your white father requests;you to be seat-
ed » ;

Tecumseh cast upon the American General,
a look of unmitigrted scorn andi indignation.

"You my father?" said 14 "No! The
sun," pointing to that luminary in the heavens
"is my father! The earth," pointing to the
ground, 'is my mother! And,' throwing him-
self on the ground, 'I will rest nowhere but on
her'bosom.

... viWhen Pat Hogan first arrived in this
country, he was told by some Yankee, that
many things in this country were larger than
in Ireland—the rivers,.lakes, dro. Soon after
F&t.arrived at a field where a jackass was feed-
irAg, and seeing the animal cock up a pair of
long, ears, Pat exclaimed to hi." companion,
"Och, Teddy, my boy, look! look! Och, jabers
wliat n rabbit."

.... A very little contents a Frenchma'n. A
Parisian Will extract more comfort 'frorn two
onions and a cent's worth of garlic, tb an John
Bull will find in the contents of a boiled ham
aid four oiiarts of turnips. We know an old
Frenclnnai', who makes a 'tolterable :breaki'ast
out of a cerqts worth of -igarsaiid fttogth pic

/"'I ' ' '
, .' . i t

WASN'T MUCH IK FIGtTftES.

An old crone, keeping a so-called " cookery
stand," was one day accosted by a wag with—

" How do you sell orangt's".-]
"Two ceirts."
"Well," said lie, taking up one, and turn-

ing it over in his hand, " How do you sell
this cake ?"; " The same pric^.""

" ^uj-pose T give you back the- orange and
take the cake ?"

"Very well!"
" Is the pie two cents ?"'
"Yes."
«Well.I|tnink Til take-thi.s p»affer all, in?

stead of the! cake; what do you ask for cider f
"Two cents a glass."

•"Take the pie hack and give me-a drink of
it." .. . . .

A glass was fillecf, nnd handed to t I I P custo-
mer, whoaf er swallowing the saifle, arid'sroclv-
ing ha» lips with grout gusto, was delihrrat-jlv
walking oft; when he was arrested wiUi-r
" Please 'mister you haven't paid for the

cider!" Our friend coollv observed, uwhat
shoulc? I my for ?"'

" The cider* to bo sure."
" Didn't!! give yoirii pipfrtr it 'C
" Yes, btit you didn't pay tor the pie.''
" Very well, I exchanged the cnke for it''.
" Yes, bat. vein hahit paid for tliat'^1

"Igave you tlie-wange for it."
" The orange is two cents."
"Well, whv shouldLpay for it, I didn't or.it

it, did I?"|
"Xo matter, exclaimed the dame. " no mat-

ter there's a mistake somewhar, but I can't see
it; T never was much onfyyers; vou needn't
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OFFICE OF SPIRIT OF JEFFEBSON.

call again.'?

LOVELINESS.

It is not! in your dress, ladies, vour expensive
shawls or gold'en fingers that attract the atten-
tion of men of sense: they look beyond these.
It is your \ character they study. If you are
trifling and loose in your conversation, no mat-
ter if yon are as beautiful as ah angul, you have
no attractibns for them. It is 'the 'loveliness of
yonr nature that wins, and continues to retain
the aft'ections of the 'heart. Young ladies sad-
ly miss it who labor to improve their outward

i looks while they bestow not a.thought on their
minds. Fools may bo won by gew-gaws, and
fashionable showy" dresses; but the wise antl
substantial are never caught by'siu.-h traps.r—
Let modesty be your dress. Use ]>!eas;uit ami
agreeable langnago, and though you may not
be courted by the fop, the good and truly great
will Iwe tt> linger in yonr steps.

KESPECT OX) A VETEaAH. OFFICES.

TTe-sec it stafed that, the Government has -lately
handsomely- evinced its hij-Ti regard for Capt. Ilenry
B,Ivones, of the revenue "wvfce— • in command of the
Deraware station — nnd who. during the 3lexiran war,
while in conininiid1 of ."The- Forward," under Com.
Perry, rendered sucTi atonal service to the countrybv
prowess a'nid prompt nt-tion at Tuspan. as to elicit me
thanks oi'f'ouprress.. Wnshinprton A. Xones.' (son of
Captain IIJB.-Xouss.) Engineer of the U. S. steamer
Vixen, died lately of yellow tevcrat; 1'ensatola. —
The Department nt Washington, in announcing the
d«ath of ttifc son to the father, enclosed a commission
for another brother (an engineer) to succeed the de-
cSRsed.. &iS now Com. NYwtun, of the home squad-
ron, hfts rebriveil orders from tlie Navy Department
to send home to- Delaware for interment, in a public
armed" shirj of the navy, (In a metallic coflin.) the
remains of the deceased officer, of which the'-futher has
heen advised. With a commission also for another son.
(who previously hart been iii the 'service) as third
lieutenant jof the I*. S. revenue service.

LEITEE J.H. TUCKER.
At a llirprcgatherinpr of the national clpfflocrat'of X.

York at Mfctropolitanllull on the 3d,.several letters
•in reply to invitations were rend. Among them we
find one from our friend J. U. Tucker, KSIJ., showing
up Jobd Van Knren and his chtnns in proper stvle. —
The followihir paragraph will exemplify its spirit :

'•I do not hesitate to say that upon the freedom
from taintiin this respect of the democratic party ot
the North jdepends the existence ot the Union. 'We
can hope for nothing hut settled hostility from the
northern whijrs. We have always had it. If north-
ern democracy becomes tainted ; ifit leaves theground
of strict construction, and by the outstretched arm
of a latitudinons interpretation joins in laying" hold
upon the reserved rights of the States — what hope has
the South Jin the Union ? The first law of nature
drives herjfrom it to seek protection aud security-."

OHIO & MISSISSIPPI RAILROAD. — This 'Company
havepaidito their contractors in the past three days
one hundred and forty-five thousand dollars in
cash. -This. large, sum was paid for labor, mason-
ry and work done on bridge structures, -during the
month of October.

The first eighty-seven miles of the road vest from
Cincinnati.! are rapidly approaching completion.^-
.Track laving is going forward at several points uir
the road. [ Already about ten miles of irorihave been
laid. The Miami' bridge is finished and ready for
the track.: Several of the other bridges are comple-
ted, and all will be in readiness by the first of Janu-
ary next, soon after which, it is expected the road
will be open for travel to the intersection of the
JeS'ersonyille and Indianapolis railroad.

| • • [Lomsvillf Courier,

THE Pnor.BEss AKD IMPROVEMENT, or IRELASD. —
The London corresnodeut of the .Philadelphia

American; says :
The first meeting of the Irish Beet RootSngar com-

pany was' held a few days ago. A must satisfacto-
ry report; was rend from the directors aud unani-
mously adopted. : The works it appears, are erected
and operations have commenced. The sugar pro-
duced is pronounced to be extremely good, and the
prices obtained in London. Dublin and Belfast, prove,
beyond question, the sugar obtained from beet can
compete with success, against the colonial produce
of the cane. Ireland is taking the step in the right
direction.; New 'looms are fast being introduced;
land long- suffered to be idle is being brought into
cultivation ; better wages are being paid, and there
is an air of industrial activity prevailing, to which
Ireland has been quite unaccustomed. "What may
not five years of persevering energy and proper ap-
propriation of capital do for this long suffering coun-
try." :.i

DEATH. ;OF A Cisos. — \Ve understand a party of
showmeiij having in charge a Bison, the big mule.
aud some: o'ther curiosities, en route for the Norfolk
and Princes Anne Fair, met with an accident ut the
Port Waithall Landing on Tuesday. The Bison it
appears, by some means, efi'ected his escape, when his
owner started in pursuit, and succeeded in capturing
him. A rope being secured around his neck, he was
fastened io a tree, but becoming unruly, succeeded
in pulling the tree up by the roots, and making a
plunge forward fell and broke his neck.

[Petersburg Express,

REVtvir,.— A protracted meeting has for some
time been in progress in the M. E. Church in- this
place, under the pastoral care ot Rev. J, &. Deal.
Which has resulted jn turning some from the error
of their ways and causing others to examine with
care the jpaih they are pursuing. The meeting is
still prtigtessing — Sfiepfardftuwn fteg..

" ' ' Sbuu a man who doesn't pay his com-
plimentp to the. ladies. He. who is wanting in
lionor towards curls and7 eorsetsr will invaria-
bly attempt to dodge the grocer,, tailor and
butcheri Faithlessaess to the dimity institu-
tion is a sure sign of a want of principle, piety
aud; gotid 'bringing uf .'

. . . .lAim high in life. If you don't hit the
stars, you can land in- the mud. Anything is
better than stupid inaction. Even a muddy
mail is iwortli half a dozen lazr ones.

RITB op CONFIRMATION —I'hissoleinn ceremony
was performed by .Bishop Meade, in Chrisi Church,
Winchester, last Sunday, on seven candidates.—
The Bishop closed the exercises with a short biri
beau'iiul ami appropriate address.— rn-». Vir.

CB.MBTERV.—John P- K-jarfutt, our County Sur-
veyor, has prepared a handsome pint of the eon-
teoiplated Cemetery, front a snrvey made by him
on Saturday last. It wttl'embrace a little short of
six acres.—MartuMburg Rep.

GES. DAVIS.—The Washington EVening Star has
" taken pains to obtain-information justifying the po-
sitive assertion," that Gen. Davi? -will not leave the
Cabinet for the purpose of accepting the Mississippi
Senatorehip.

....Tlie House of RepresentatiTe which will
assemble in Washington on the first Monday of next
month,'is composed'of 159 democrars, 71 whigsand"
4 abolitionists.

....Dr. 3. M. Priyder, of this place, a few days
HffO, weighed a calf of his own raising, just one year
old, th£ weight of which, was 986'Ibs.

[Romn

supply of.Mtijridtra.t.V", Sherif&-',
BLANKS—DTOIS ot Bartruin and Sale and Deeds cf
Trust—Negotiable and froiuisaory Notes, <tci,.JkC.'

' always on hand. ~

BE5 JOSSIHG'S DESCBIFTIOBr OTA. WAHa.

"When we:got into the ptace. TT» f>>nnd » frt"!»t
large room—as big as a mettiu" lio*e, lighted n»
wiihjSmashiu' big lamps, covered ot'tr^ wilh g!si*
hangings! Tlie ladies looked' as nice aa little awgeis,
theirftces as white as if they had dipped theto into
a-floor barrel; such red cheeks -I hain't seen in all
Sleepv Hollow; their arms all covered with gold
bands, chains, shiny beads: sneh lips yon nerer did
sec—thev looked' "come kiss me all oveif their ej«»
looked like diamonds; their waists drawn to the siza
of n pipe-stem, and made to look like they were un-
derpin' a re^rifor cuttin'-in-two operation by tyin'
a string tight round 'em; and their bosoms—-oi^
lordy! all covered up in laces' and'tanslins, they nx*,

i then fell, then rose- again, like—oh! I don't know
| what it was like, exceptia' the iireathin'"of a snowy

wiiite goose, chucked is a. tight bag, with its breast
just out.

After the gals and ywmgsters had walkedronud
and round for a considerable spell the music struck
up—and sich music! It was a big how.fffld'a ffitl*
horn, a big flute and a Ititle flute, a big fii&le «md ft
little fiddle, and such a- squeakin', squaDa*' leK**1-
ih', gjoanin', I never hurd before; it was fike aU *»
cats, pigs, and frogs in Christendom luuJ concluded
to sing together. Thay called it a German PWker; -

' I s'pose It was made by same of them Cincinnati
Germans, in imitation of the squallhV at a porkery,
and I guess- it was a, pretty good imitation.

So soon, as the music struck up, such a sight! Th»
fellers just caught the gal? right round the waist
with one hand, and- pulled 'em smack up in kissin'"

i order., with the gals bosoms agin their bosoms, and
the .gals1 chias restin' on the fellers' shoulders. At
this the gals began to sorter jump and caper, lika
they were agoin' to push 'em .away: but the fellers
jnst cawrht hold of thc-other hand jmd held it off,
und began to jump and1 eaper too. .just lide the gala.
. 1 awaii ujicii u stack of bibles, you never seed"

srich a sjgbt! There v^as some two dozen gala held
tiaht ii* tl'ie arms of thi-TB fellers—they a-raciu' and
'.nmpin'. and pushin' 'era hackwarfls over the room,
(as f tho't trying to get avrav from'em,) and tha
fellers holdin' on to 'em tighter and tighter, the
more £!vr "gills'jumped and capered, the more the fel-
lers .imnpetl and capered, and the tighter they sqneej-

• ed the irals, till at last Ibegnn to think the thing
was btimr earned too Sir for fun, I was a, little
gretn ia these matters, and-seeiii' the gals trying
harder and haidcr t<v getaway, as-1 thought, and

.•thefelless holdiirg tignter find tiprhter. it was very
nattrraH should take the part of the gals. So my
dander kt-pt arisin'higher aud higher, till I thought
my biler would bust unless I let out steam. J bounc-
ed snmck into the middle of the room, ""fhunder
and lightning I everybody come here with shot-
guns—sis-barrel-shooters and butcher-knives 1"— •
bawled:!, at the top of my voice; "for 1 will be shot
if any d'od-blasted. Irmg-LewdwI, monkey-faced iel-
ler shall impose upon gals that are away where I
am!" and I was just goin' to pitch into 'em promis-
cuously, when nw merchant. cawght me by the arm,
and said, "stop Ben,"' 'Til 1/ecnssed." says!, "ift
will see the wiiumia-fo'.ks imposed on! Look what
them i'ellers are ilonin'. and how hard the gals are
rarcin' and piteh:ar to set away from retn! Do you
s'pose I can stand: still us :t mile-post and see gris
suffer so? ''Look." says I. "there is a gal almost bro-
ken down, ainl ready tppve up to that rrang-otang
of a feller! Yonder is another, so faint her head~
has fallen on ths bosom of the monster I" Itell you 1
was ashy; I felt fiUe 1 could jump inta'emUkea-cat-
amownt into apis pen.

When TJookeifinto my jnercbnnt's face. T though't
he would havft busted. Ks lafr, and laft. and squat-
ted down and laft. "Why Beu/'said he "that's noth-
ing but tlie red w;ir r=ajtz they arc .dancing, and
them frsls'aint trying tr> getaway from them fellers,.
they are only capering to make them fellers hold them

• tighter, base they like rf. The more the gals caper
the tighter they wish to be squcezml. ^s to laying
their Iie:id3.on the fellers' bosoms, that's very com-
mon in tins city. They expect to be married some
of these days, and they won't be abfushin' and torn-
in'pale when the parson tells the groom to-salute
the bride. Tbere is nothing like being used to snch.
things."

'•Yon mar fake mr !ir>4 says T to rny merchant—
"I was tuck in that "tlpft." I- tell yoa. though, it is
the first time I ever seed the like before. I bare
scen»the Indian-hug and the Congo dance, but I
tell you this red war waltz knock* the hat-crown,
out of every th ng t ever seed.

vArter.I had .sot out of the way, and everything;
commenced agin—the music got faster and taster—
oh, it was as fn#t and as furious as a north-wester!
The gals raretl agin, the -fellers hugged tighter, and
the music makers pnfTed out a blo\rinr. The gals
and fellers spun r.ound like so many tops run mad.
The felkrs leaned back and the gals leaned to 'em;
the guts' line frovks sailed out and popped in the air
like sheets on a cloze-line'of u windy'day, and the
fellers'.cosit tails stood out so straight that an egjj
would not have rolled 08: their faces were as fixed
an;l serious as a sarment. Around they went—it
makes me so dizny to think of.it. Pop went tha
.coat tiiils, crash went the music, and pitty-patty,
rump dumplc fie thump, went the feet of all. By
and by, as bciu-.tifut ft craft as ever you seed in the
shape of a woman krrin close upon ,1 long, bean-
pole looking teller,, came sailiir at the rate of fifteen
"kuots un honr down our way, wltlls't a fat,. dumpy
woman and a Immp-ahouhler, l/eef*atm' sort of a
feller, at the same sjief.! .went up the other. I seed
there was to be some humpin',"and naturally trem-
bled for the consequences. Sure enough, ca-whal-
op they came together, and slap-dash the whole on
'em' fell Hat in thensidjleof the floor, carrying along
with them everybody stamling near!

Sttch it mixiar np of things as then took place-
hain't occurred before or since old father Noah un-
loaded Ms great-ark. There was legs aud arms,
white kids and panellas, patent leather and satin
gaiters, shoe-strings and garters, .neck-ribbons and
guard-chains, false curls and whiskers, women's bus-
tles and pocket hankerchiefs.. all in a pile, tlie gata
kickin' aud squalling the fellers a gruntin' and
apologism'.

"Oh lordy.!" says I,—for I was considerably fln»-
trated at the sight,—"stop that muaic. blow out tho
lights; or all haads shot theireyes till these wimmen-
folk? get namixt! . At this such a laugh you. never
.heard.

"Vv hy. Col. Johnsinpr," says rny merchant, "that It
nothin'; it frequently happens, and is one of the ad-
vantages of the red war waltz. If the gals ain't
learned how Jo mis with th* world, how can they
ever get along ?''

ill would rather have 'em all a little mixed," says
I; "but that i* too much of a good thing. However,
let us -leave^for I seed enotijrh of the Sorry iu that
pile just how to satisfy me for a wee_kf at that \v»
bid 'em good night and left, promisia' to go to the
nest one and take a few lessons in the common
Porker aad Shontish dance. How I cum out, maybe
I may tell you in in another letter.

By yonr fvieud BEN, JOHSSISO.
of Sleepy Hollo vr.

GIELS WHO WAHT HUSBAH3S, '

Girls, yon want to £ef rnOTried don't you? Ah,,
what a natural tiling it is for young ladies T.-ho hava
such a hankering for the sterner sex. "Weil, if you
want to get married, don't for conscience sake, act
like fools about it. Don't get into a fit of the nips
every time when yon .see a hat and a pair of whisk-
ers. Don't get the idea into yonr beads that yoa
must put yourself in the way of every young mania
the neighborhood, in order to attract notice.

A husband-hunter is the most detestable of all
young ladies. She is full of Starch and puckers; sh«
puts on many false airs, aud she U so nice that she
appears ridiculous in the eyes of every person. She
may generally be found at meeting, coming in, of
course, about the last one: always in social parties,
and invariably takes a front seat at concerts, she
tries to be tlie" belle of the. place, and thinks she is.
Poor girl! You are fitting yourself for an old maid,
just as sure as the Sabbath comes on Sunday. Men
•will flirt with you, arid flatter yon simply because
they love to do it; but they no more have a'n idea of"
making you a wife than they have committing sui-
cide. If I were a youn^r man I would have no more
to do with such fancy tjian I would with a rattle-
snake.

Now, girls, let old Nelly give yon a piflte of her
advice, and she knows from experience, that if you
will practice it yotnvffl gain the reputation of being
worthy girls and staad a lair chance of getting hus-
bands. It is well enough that you learn to work
embroidery, study grammar, and otherwise improve
your mind ;TS much as possible, but don:t neglect let-
ting grandma. OP dear mother, teach you hoi? to
make bread and get a meal ef victuals good enough
tor. any purpose. No part of a house-keeper's duties
should" fee neglected. In the nest place don't pre-
tend t&be what you are not. Affectation is the
most despicable of accomplishments-, and will only
cause the sensible to laugh at you. No one but'a..
fool will be got by affectation—it has a transparent
skin, tasily to be seen through. Remember that
nothing gives a girT » more modest, becoming and
lovely appearance, tnan-a-toeat and plain dress. All
the flummery and, tinsel wo»k of the dress-maker
and milliner are- unnecessaiy. If you are realty
handsome, they dex not add to your beauty one par- ,
tide; if yon are homely they make you look worse.
Gentlemen don't court your faces and jewelry, but
your own dear selves.
• Finger-rings anil fulderols may So to look at, but -

they add1 nothing to the valce of a wife—all yonng
men know that. If you know how to talk do it nat-
urally, and do riot be so distressingly polite as to-
spoitallyon say. If your hair is straight, don't
put on the curling tong's to make people- believe you
have negro blood in your veins. If your neck is
very black, wear a lace coHar, bat don't be so fool-
ish as to-'danb o« j-aint. thinking that people are so
blind as not to see it; and if yonr cheeks are so-
rosy, flout apply pink sauces, for the deception wil!
lie detected and become the gossip of the neighbor-
hood.

yinallv, girls, listen to the counsel of year moth-
ers; and*ask their advice in everythipg. Think less
offashioR than yon do of kitchen gntles—less of ro-
mance than you do of the realities of life—and in-
stead of trying to catch beaux, strive to make your- .
selves worth being caught by them.

jgr The "Warfenton (Va.) Springs property,'-
with 1,600 acres of land attached, has been
ciased by Thomas Green, al $91000,



BY 'JAMES W. 13ELLEK,
AT S2 PER ANSTM, PAYABLE IS ADVANCE.

TUESDAY . .20,-1S63.

TEE 2EEETHTG 01. CONGRESS,

A few days and wo will .have Congress in session.
ileny of the members are already tn route for Wash-
•Ington. while the balance are busy making prepara-
tions to join their colleagues; each, we sincerely trnstj
with his mind fully imbued with a desire to .dispatch
the business of tire country.

To remarkthat the approaching session of Congress
fsays the SButhside Democrat) will be important,
would be supererogation. .The evehU that have
transpired in the last six months—the general con-
dition of the country—the multiplicity of projects
suggested to improve it—the threatening aspect-of
our foreign relations—each present fruitful themes
for mature thought-land wise action on the part of
<mr -national legislators. Besides, a new administra-
tion has just gotten under way. . It takes control of
tbt government and finds its wheels - sadly out of
Joint It finds the national treasury in the hands of
corrupt speculators and profuse spendthrifts—the na-
tional flag draggling in slough. It has been cntruEi.
•d by the American masses with the grave duty of
Inaugurating a new era in our affairs—with putting

' the ship of State once more on the '-republican track
—with bringing down the expenses of the govern-
ment to the economical Jeffersonian standard. To
accomplish these ends-was" the .present administra-
tion put into power. These were the reforms" for
which tlie people cast their votes twelve months ago.
But it is idle to-expect that the President can insti-
tute them single-handed and alone, lie must have
the cordial co-operation of Congress, or the mandate
of the masses will have to go unrcspccled. To Con-
gress w&must look to carry out -the wholesome rec-
ommendations of 'the executive and to put the ma-
chinery of the new govetnment-in-molion.

We hope our legislators will devote~this session to
trori. The people are tirej of Buncombe. • Theyare
disgusted with the disgraceful wranglings for which
the congressional halls are too often theatres. They
are wearied out with the eternal jargon and agitating
(Beeches with which their ears have been dinned.—1'
They have had enough of the slavery question, and
will thank no body for renewing it unless their rights
•re invaded. They have been doecd with New York
politics to such a degree, that anolber grain will cx-
dte nausea. And all they ask of their legislators in-
the coming Congress, is an -old fashioned business
session, BES FRAXKLIS speeches, and - not an over
•mount of expenditure.

PRESIDENTS MESSAGE.

As there are several candidates for the Sjicakership
of the Jlouse of Representatives, and the contest as
between them promises to be a close one, it-is more
than probable'the House will scarcely lie organized
before Tuesday or Wednesday. The President's Mes-
sage will therefore be too late for our next issue, and
we must endeavor to lay it before our readers in the
form of an Extra, the earliest moment after its receipt.
It will be adocumcntof great interest, and we under-
take to say in advance, will clearly and unequivocal-
ly define the policy and the action of the-new -'Ad-
ministration—proclaim its devotion' to 'the great
land-marks of the Republican party, the Compromises
of the Constitution, the rights of the South and the!
permanency of the Union. Progressive in its doc-
trines, it will neither lack the independence to de^
dare, or theAability to enforce, what is the spirit
of the age apd - in accordance with the work-

Ings of our institutions, under a liberal and en?
lightened policy of government. • Acting upon' the
Jacksonian principle as to its policy at home *nd its
intercourse abroad, the Administration will demand
equal and exact justice to all, special favors to none
—auk nothing but what is right, and submit to
nothing that is wrong.

TEE STATE FAIR.

'Albe'marle, which' had been pledged in the State
Agricultural Society'for $1000, raised the amount at
her county court for this month, in a few hours.—
Five hundred or a thousand dollars more is expected
to l>e subscribed. This will not include the handsome
subscriptions made by individuals who were present
from that county, at the Fair.
. One of our public spirited farmers from Jefferson,

•who was present at the Fair, pave the liberal sub-
scription on his own account of $100, and pledged
the county for $500 more. Surely our farmers will
have too much public spirit, -when other counties are
moving to establish-a'fund for our State Fair, to 'let
this amount fall upon the individual who.gave the
pledge. We would suggest that subscription papers
bt at once opened, as we believe not only the amount,

"but double the .sum can be raised, for so eminently
•useful a purpose.

THE BEACK "WATEB CHRONICLE.

"By the "Clerk of Oxenforde.* A queer, quaint
•musingly-written book, brimful of drollery and
genuine fun, without abatement or qualification.—
Thu book is the production of a citizen of Xartins-
barg—is a merry, sparkling narrative of an .expedi-
tion into the land of Canaan, in Randolph county
Virginia—"a country flowing with wild animals,
such as panthers, bears, woltes.deer. elk,-Ac., with
innumerable trout—by five-adventurous gentlemen
(of this county) without any aid of government aifd
•olely by their own resources, in the summer of 18.11."

The work is beautifully gotten up by Redfield.
J«ew York—is illustrated by JOSEPH STBOTHBR, of
Martinsburg, and is destined to have a tremendous
circulation. It may be had of Dr. L. M. SHITTI, to
whom -wo return our acknowledgements for* cony

WESTZBH VIEGISIA XAJ7D.

Nicholas County Is rising in repute. .During the
present year it has had an accession of over 600- fam-
ilies, who have removed thither and purchased .farms.
Thepriceof hinds has been doubled within a year.
Senator Hunter recently purchased 10.000 acres, at
$2 per acre. Iron. coal, salt and lead abound through-
out the county The Cbarlottesville Jeffertonian. from
which we gather these facts, states that its informant
a gentleman who moved from Prince George two
years sinee,^ays there were but seventy slaves in this
county when he went there, now the number is great-
ly increased. He also says of the GOO families who
bad purchased farms in Nicholas county the Jast
year, all bnt one are democrats.

OYSEEB SA100K.

The Basement of Sappington's Hotel has been Tt-
ewitly refitted, and our 'friend FITCH has opened a
most splendid Oyster Saloon, where he is serving up
for his customers, fried, roasted or stewed, the choic-
est Oysters that the Market can produce. He has,
in addition, the condiments to suit, and we respect-
fully suggest toall who hare .not heretofore tested
thi capacity of Mr. Fitch, to gratify the taste and sati-
atethc appetite, to give him a call. .By invitation, it
was our good luck to try a dozen or two in the shell
a few evenings since, and they were so rich and 1ns-
cious it makes our mouth water .yet to think of
them. - .

OS TEE.LEGISLATUBX.

The Legislature of Virginia will convene on Mon-
day next, and in. a few days our Delegates will be
trending their way hither. The session promises to
be one of interest, and we hope its meeting may be
marked by its devotion to business and the -interests
of the State. The Internal Improvement policy will
no doubt occupy the bulk of the session, though it
is to be hoped moderation and wisdom may govern
•its decision.

$9- We hare heretofore failed to notice, thatJonx
T. Oregon, Esq., our Democratic Delegate in the lait
Legislature of Virginia, took his departure from
Kew Fork, for Paris, and other European ports, on
Saturday two weeks. Wx. F, TrKKZB, Esq., also
of our county, and formerly a member of oar Legis-
lature, sailed for the same destination ft week pre-
ceding Mr. Gibson. The best wishes of our citizens
accompany those gentlemen on their tour, find it is
hoped their trip 'may be profitable and pleasant and
their rerara in tafety at as tnrly day U desired by
a*.

SHEHAKDOAH CITt—

Though this place, now designated as -a-City, but
"heretofore known as tht "Gulf Mills,11 has occupied
a considerable share in.our paper for the last two.or
three yean, we never before, until Thursday last, had
opportunity of examining personally into :the extent
of its area, or the numerous improvements which
hare been erected since it was placed under the su-
pervision of Mr. Greg-ory. Most of.our.readers are
no doubt aware, that Shenandoah City is situated
immediately on the Shenandoah river, within one
mile of Harper's Ferry, and immediately on the line
of the Winchester railroad. Its water power is almost
incalculable, and its advantages for all manufactur-
ing purposes excelled by no other location of the
whole country. If it were in Massachusetts, the city
of Lowell could not compete with it in ten years.—
-The day will yet come when capital and enterprise
must seek out BO favorable an in vestment as this, and
the clang of the anvil, the buzzing of machinery, and
the loom and thaspindle, will make vocal its waters
and reverberate over its lulls.

•When Mr. ISAAC GBBOORV, the.-iuduBtrious and in-i.
"defatigable Agent of the Company first took charge,
there was but one dwelling, and the charred-walls of
an old mill. .'Kew.therc5s-.ft Merchant Mill, .a large
Fonndry, Machine Shop, • Warehouse for the receipt
of grain coming/down the river,-several fine Dwel-

• lings, Storehouse,-&c,, bcsidoa population of 100 per-
sons, and.not less tlmn 12 or U families, .At the
Warthou«e)-M--we-leara) there was received'tor the
year.ending in October last, over 30,000 barrels of
Flour, besides other produce, which was transport^!
to cither Baltimore or Alexandria azitso'wser.i
prefer.

Th« Foundry at this place, conducAed by Mr.
sv C, PARKER, & scientific and practical mechanic, ii
one among the largest and best arranged establish-
ments of the county. Every description of Casting is

' executed, and we hazard nothing in saying, that iu
proprietor will undertake nothing he Is not compe-
tent to perform. IIis building is 78 by 33 feet, with
all the modern inventions and improvements, as to
its internal arrangement The specimens -we have
seen compare favorably with the work executed at
any Foundry North or South, and we therefore'-com-
mend i t to the patronage of the public. A large pror
portion of the Costings used at the U. S. Armory at

'-Harpers-Ferry, is cast at this establishment,- and
have thus far met the approval of the^uperintehdent
and his inspectors. Mr. Parker has in-hi3; employ'! 0
hands, his expenditure for Iron during the last year
was about" $4,000,' and the aggregate-smomit of Casi-
ngs was in value about $7,000, or amounting to or
near 100 tons in weight Costings weighing as much
as 3,100 Ibs. hare been cast, to the satisfaction of those
who have ordered them, and either in the substantial

••Of5ornamental, we know of but few w^m more tho -
oughly understand their'business than Mr. PARKER.

The Merchant Mill is under the-'supervision of Mr.
HOLMDAY. a gentleman of modesty and merit, and
who will always perform more even than he maypro-
misc. Mr. TAYLOB, as a practical miller, has but few
superiors in this section of Virginia, and the brand
of the Shenandoah City Mills already stands No. 1.
The'Mill'itself is^quitc a large structure, with one
portion devoted-to the'-rcceipt-iand storage of grain,
and the other to its manufacture into flour and meal.
The Mill runs four pair of burrs,-and is capable of
manufacturing 50 bbls. of flour pcr'day, after appro-
priating one burr to country work. Its machinery
throughout is most perfect and complete, and rnns
like"clock-work. -There are several rerent improve-
tncnts in machinery.which we should be glnd to notice,
butcan only recommend any who may be curious
to call and examine for themselves. As nil evidence
that Mr.. HOLUDAT keeps pace with the markets, in
the purchase of graiu,--we may be permitted to say
that during our examination of the machinery, &c^
of the- mill, we -noticed one among our most practical
farmers 'delivering his crop there at $1 40 cents-per
bushel Its situation being upon the line of the rail-
road, grain will bo received at any of tho Depots in
Jefferson. Frederick or Berkeley counties.

THE:WAS rg,THH EAST.

The intelligence from the seat of war in the East
(says the Baltimore Sun.) confirms thcjjrcyioiis state-
ments of n collision of arms between the Turkish and
Russian-forces, and with somewhat signal success on'
the. part--of the former. -The news will be everywhere
received 4n: this country -with -exultation, 'iind with
the hojte that like success-will continue to -emblazon
thecareer of the crescent • Sympathy-with Turkey
has originated la the dignified and cousistcnt resist-
ance she opposed to Austria and Russia in the matter
of the Hungarian refugees. And now, that she ia
made the object of Russian hostility, and her soil is
profaned by the imperious Autocrat, that sympathy
is turned into exultation as the prospect of success
irradiates her path.

Further information will be looked for with much
anxiety. The statement that the Czar has laid his
plans upon so extensive a scale as actually to over-
shadow the British Empire in India is not credited
at the moment We do not, however, see anything
improbable in such a purpose, though there are sev-
eral things that induce us to doubt the practicability
of any movement in that quarter, with Western Eu-
rope arrayed against her by laud and sea. Russia,
we suspect, would suffer as severely in any attack
upon British India as the British themselves. And
as for the employment of British forces there, to any
disadvantage in Europe, that is out of the question.
Russia must be present in an attack upon British In-
dia, no less than the British in the defence. At the
same time, active war wonldbe conducted mainly by
the native forces. If there is any foundation fur the
report, it •will provoke rather than restrain British
interference; or-at least such will be the tone of the
press and people, whatever may be the more prudent
deiire of tot government.

JUT ACCEPTABLE FBE5ZHT.

"Wr received a few day* since from Messrs. MASK
k Dtntfc's extensive Pickling and Preserving Estab-
lishment of Baltimore, ft. lot of the most rare and
choice delicacies it has ever been our good fortune to
receive. Our neighbor of. the 'Free -Press having
shared with us in the "spoils." ifhas put him in ex-
tacies, arid as he'is somewhat distinguished for his
keen perception and high appreciation of the good
things oflife, we shulllet him speak, nnd heartily
endorse all he says:as to the superior merit of the
articles and the generosity of the donors.

-On Saturday last, we were surprised—(no,'that
is hot the word, for we are not surprised at the kind
acts of our numerous friends,) received by Adams i
Go's Express, from Baltimore, two boxes—yes. read-
er, two boxes—containing—we almost fear to men-
tion, because.our numerous readers might find the
saliva emitting 'from the opening of their face—two

-cans fresh oysters, surrounded with -ice, one can
pickled do; one can preen peas; one do. fresh peach-
es; one jar preserved ;pine apple; one jar brandy
peaches—oh gracious!—one jar combination pickles;
and mercy knows iwhat else, for we have not the cat-
alogue before us, all from our fronds MA.VJJ & Dries,
who bare on*of largest and bestconducted Oyster.
Pickling and Preserving establishments in Balti-
more.

We visited their establishment on McElilerry's
wharf, and found.their '"warehouse four stories high,
the ground 'floor is occupied for storage, a Shed 120:
fert long—extending along the rear and affording
room for the operations of 85 sbuckers, required by .the'
consumption of 2,000 bushels of oysters por diem.—
The second story is devoted to preserving anil pack-
lap. 'In the third-is a tin shop which turns out
1,«00 cans daily, and a cask room, which store*
0,000 gallons of" vinegar. The fourth floor is used
as A vinegar factory, capable of manufacturing 700
gallons per diem. Tbo buildings have been newly
fitted up, with everyrequisite to meet the .extensive
trade."

Mr. MASK A. DUKE is a native of Cliarlestown—is
a gentleman of indomitable energy—deserves much
praise for his progress. Mr. MAITN, though partly a
stranger, we think a whole-souled gentleman. We
take the "law and the testimony," to prorc the
fact

Now all we have to'say, in conclusion is, that we
have no objection to the method of these gentlemen
in "pickling and preserving" our affectiont, and if any
of our friends are desirous of procnrring nny arti-
cle in the line above mentioned they will cnll at the
extensivecxtalilishniept of Messrs.- Mann A: Duke.—
We hav§ no ocular demonstration of any better place.

Vindication of the'Washington Sentlftel.
The Indiana .State Sentinel, edited, by the notorU

ous WILLIAM J. BBOW.V, whose notoriety is .dishonor,
and whose name is a reproach to the party, with

• which he Is connected, recently gave expression to
the following:
. "That there will: be an attempt, on the meeting of
Congress, to organize a party in opposition to the ad-
ministration out of the disappointed, discontented-
Democrats, we have no doubt; but that it will-sig-
nally fail, as the conservatives failed, under < the ad-
ministration of Gen. Jackson, we have butlittle doubt.

'•The Washington Sentinel, backed bf the monev
of George Law, and published by Bev. Tucker, a dis-.
appointed applicant for the office of Marshal of the
District of Columbi^ is to' be the organ, and will en-
deavor to secure the public printing aa Tom Allen

- of the-SIadisonian did, by the aid of V.'hi* votes.—
This game will. fail. Genl Armstrong, the bosom
friend and confident of .(JehT. Jackson, the publisher
of the Union, will be elected, and when George Law
gets tired'of feeding the' Sentinel, it will fizzle out as
the Madisbnian did. Mark'bur prediction."

In response to this, we have been requested, and
feel it duo to the'many friends-of BEVsnt-y TCCSKH, -|
Esq., of the Washington Sentinel, who is a Ptxtive of •
our county, and well known'to most of our Dreaders
as ahigh-uiinded and honorable gej\lleniau^-the sou'l
of chivalry and the spirit of (r".aerbelty— to give pub-
lication to the foliowinr- withering response to th«
ungenerous accusations .-jflhe Sentinel:

'••Such is th-o ian^nage held by. the "Indiana Senti-
nel, cdii-jd b- the notorious Wai. J. Brown, now nn-
der-an Appointment of the present administration, .
mail :agcnt for the States of Indiana *nd Illinois.

""We have so often stated that our journal owes its
crea'ti6n;to no source but our own individual enter-
priie—that.it-was started in no hostile spirit to the
administration^rthat, on the contrary, it was con-
ceived in the honest purpose to aid. protect, and de-
fend it-J0: long as the principles of the Democratic
party, as'sot forth' iti the inaugural oif Gen'l. Pierce,
were adhered to^-thatTre-wertncithar the'exponent*
and representative! of any man or set of men—of any
faction or clique—we say vre had so frequently arid
so pointedly met and repelled, all such charges, that
we had hoped the necessity would not again arise for
their refutation; • But all human :hopes are doomed
to dis.ippoin'tment. The source from which the pres-
ent libellous aasnnlt upon .us comes, miglit well ex-
cnse-us from giving it the slightest notice in our col-
umns; and we almost fear our readers will not par-
don *s for giving such consideration to it at all. It
will"be remembered, however, that this miserable.

iCrcatnre.has been raised from a pit of-degradation
and'infainy, to which a national Congress had con-
signed him, and diirnified by<one of the most influ-
ential posts under the general government. - Presum-
ing-thatsaeh -an endorsement carries with it some-
thing of force,.we feel it due to notice himsummarily
as he deserves.

"AS to'his: reference to our unsuccessful applica-
tion for the marshalship of this District, and the im-
putation that the-course .of the Washington Smtinel
has been induced by this disappointment, we do not
deem it worthy a serious comment It was borne
by us, we'trust, with dignity and good Irtimdr, and
none know this fact betlcr than the President him-
self. For .reasons, of which we'never sought to be
informed, he conferred that appointment-oil another
gentleman, and it was left for us to be content-with
the generous and flattering testimonials in-our be-
half, of. many of the first men of the country, or the
State-whence, we came, and.the commtinity in which
wer live. But let this pass.

"Who is-this William J. Srottn^.that dares to raise
his diminished head to look at, much Jess speak of, a
gentleman, or a. press, or any1thing with which cither
hr.s to do? We scarcely can realize the fact, that it
is;he of spcakership notoriety, who strove to walk
into that hbnorable position with a lie in his .throat,
and the death-warrant of his country in his pocket.':
' "We had renlly hoped th.ai for himself; atleiist, he

had concluded the ppst of honor to ^be the private
station. .

'•The scenes and scentrj of that memornljle occa-
sion, which a generous adversary opportunely ex-
posed, and for which a gmit and noble party contin-
ue to blush, arc vivid in the memories of all. Bece-
diet- Arnold would have sold his country; but we
doubt whether even he would have -added to that
treason, the further infitmy of prospective perjurv.—
Judids'Tscarriot expiated, in some measure, his guilt,
bystretclriujr himself between heaven and earth, un-
worthy of either trn'til he was. dca.il. And we "hail
hopcd/tlmtfor the-sake oTvcry decency, this despoiler
of triith'anrlcommon honesty.'would never Imyeliad
sufiii-ient vitality given liini. ajriiiu to have-inturcd
himself upon the notit'e of society. ,

'•It seems not so. however. Repudiated by the
whole Congress—publicly disgrace'd by his ownpar-
ly—hc has the effrpntery to thrust,himself forward
as a.public hypocrite, and ;a.searclier of other'men's
hearts. -We know no terms with which to charac-
terize thisnjoral monster. "Contempt hnslhe power
of descemtfmr, but she fills fur short of him. She

-would die before she c-onld reach him—for lie clwrfls
beneath her"fell. That alphabetthrt't sjiells Tlicreitcs,
squnlidity. and blackguards, refuse* its-letters to tell
us who he is. nnd hyperbole for mcnnnes is an ellip-
sis'" for Brown!

"With tliis much... which is far more tlmn was
agreeable to our feel in jrs or consonant with our taste,
we 'dismiss William'J..Bro'wn. now and forerer—only
refreshing the memory of our readers with a publi-
cation-of the i>roeecflinjrs of Cttigr&s on that dav. so
fatal to the jiersonnl, ami we'arc sorry to sav,' not to
ike political'character of this individual."

1'EE 3TEXT SPEAKER.

A correspondent of the Richmond Enquirer, in
speaking of the Spenkership of the next House of
Rejiiresentativcs^ thus writes:

As the meeting of Congress approaches, the ques-
tion, who will be selected to preside over the House
ofKeprefentftfives begins to-eicite a flppp iutepest.in
the'public-'mind, ami vory 'properly. "For upon the
wisdom of that selection will dcpeurl in a great mra-
sure the efficiency of the lesrislative department of our
government for the next two years: during which pe-
riod, many important questions affecting our inter-
nal and foreign policy mnst necessarily arise; Too
much care, therefore, cannot be taken in filling that
responsible, and at this time peculiar] v important of-
fice. .

The next speaker should be a ripened statesman,
well versed in the past political history of our conn-
try, and fully informed upon all the great issues of
the present day. He should he quick in his percep-
tions, impartial in his decisions, and firm in main-
taining the principles of justice. In addition to these
he should be deeply imbued with the spirit of the late
Baltimore platform, yielding to its principles a.cor-
dial, zealous and unwavering support. Such a nun
as this,placed in the Speaker's chair, would command
the confidence.of the people, and could not fail of
contributing greatly to the best interests of thecoun-
try.

Several diilinpuished names hare hwm mentioned
in connection with this office, but, without any dis-
paragement to others, it may be truly said that" none
of them combines more fully in his own person the
requisite qualifications of a pood speaker, than the
Hon. Thomas IT. Bayly of Virginia.' His larjre ex-
perience in public life—his acknowledged abilities as
a statesman—his uncompromising support of the
principles set forthin'the Baltimore platform, even
long before they were thus embodied and presented
to the world, combined with his promptness and de-
cision of character, preeminently fit him for that im-
portant station.

Virginia is at this'time fairly entitled to the honor
of furnishing the Speaker. While-she pave the nbm-
jnation to, and consequently secured the election of,
a Democratic President—while she sends to Congress
a Democratic unit, yetlier citizens 'are wholly exclu-
ded 'from all "the high places in the government—
The Pifcsidcnt, with three of the members Of his Cab-
inet are taken fromthe'North- another member, with
the Vice President, from the Xorth-West; the remain-
ing three frouvlhe West South-West nnd South, res-
pectively, but-not one from Virginia. Ought she not,
then, to have the Speakership. and the more espe-
cially when she presents-a candidate'of national rep-
utation, and in every respect eminently-qualified for
tlic-'station?

"Gen, Bayly's elcction'to that office ivorild b'e grat-
ifying to his State, acceptable to the country at lanre.
and none who|knows him can doubt that his admin-
istration would be satisfactory to the House, and'em-
inently tend 'to"bring-back ths'Government to'its
former purity^ VlRGINItTS.

DEATH OF JAMES GKIGGS.

We are pained to learn of the somewhat sudden
death of JAMES GRIGGB, Esq., a .highly respected citi-
zen of our County, nnd for many years ft Justice of
the Pence. He died on Sunday night last, aged about

,GO years, leaving a, large circle of relatives, neighbors
and friends, who sincerelydcplore his loss.

TELZGBAPH OFFICE.

A Telegraph Office has been re-establSihed in Charleg-
town, under the direction of Mr. EDWABO C.BAJCKB.—
We are pleased to note this fact, as a well conducted
office is needed in crery town.

The office is located at the Depot, and wiJl be reg-
ularly kept open, and should be liberally patronized
by our citizens whose bntiness can be enhanced by
telegraphic communications with the East

THE HOME PAKBH.

This is the title of a handsome weekly paper in
quarto form, .issued in the p}ty of Richmond by Mr
E. A. GALLAHCR. It has. reached its third number*
and exhibits a great deal of energy as well as talent
Price $1 00 per annum. The appearance of the pa-
per Indicates a very liberaj encouragement. We
wish it succw:,

IHIUGS IN WAEHISGTOIT.

(Correspondence of the Spirit of Je/trson.)

WASHIKQTOS Crnr, Nov. 25,1853.. :
Yesterday being Thanksgiving day, our citizens very
.generally abstained from all -secular business, and
spent the day as best suited their tastes, while some
•wended their way to Church, and others resorted to
ithi| various places of amusements in and around the
city; all, however, pleased with the manner in which,
they passed so lovely and beautiful a day as yesterday
proved to be. This custom of setting part a dxytq
render thanks' to. the Great Author of the URire^se,
originated among the Puritans in the New England
;Htate3,;as early as the rear 1621, and to '.he 'donor o£

- the American people, has beeu univp'rsally-. observed
up'to the present time.
, On Wednesday evening. last.'Wlilard's Hotel was

:re-opened with a splendid'entertainment Among
the guests were the HOD'.. Ed rfiird Everett and Gwin,
of the Senate. Towj-.rds ;'ne heel of the evening, Mr.
Everett mode s.onie r.a6y find truly wittr7remarks,
highly complrmeutary: to-the Messrs.-Wi'llard. -He
was followed Ly several others, after .which the com-
pany broke up'in the best order and goo'd-'humor.

K.Juiien takes a farowel of the% National Theatre
io-ulght Last night the liouse was crowded,-'and

•'anmbers came over from. Georgetown to-' enjoy'th*
divine music of this best'of otdhestnuM

A fight took place yesterday between Thomas Mo-
Henry and John Duggan, in. which Duggan got his
skull fractured. Mclienry is out on bail

Our "Ministers to France and China will not sail till
•after the opening of Congress, the President con'sid-
iring it due to the Semite that their nominations
should be confirmed by that body previous to draw-
ing their outfit

Rumor is rife here as to tha-next Speakersbip of
Congress^ Public opinion teems to have MttUd down
upon Disney. Boyd and Baily., Bpyd will be brought
forward liy th« Administration proper, Diiney by th«
national Democrats, and Baity will'perhaps be th»
cbmpromist candidate. It is hard to say, in iuch a
cast, who will be the victor, though I'd bet on Old
Virginny.

-The news by tin Canada is important Th« East-
ern question has assumed * more serious aspect, a'nd
tut Turk»-andi Russians ajrc-at.war in good earnut.
The Turk* have betn rictoripui in every battl*.—
Trance Itas sent out 25,000 troops to assist Turkey.

Cotton and Breadstuff's wefe'advancing; "the flour
and corn market was r.lso improving.

GIORG«TOWH.—^Nothing of moment going^on here
to-day.."'There:wns p*eaching in all the* Churches
yesterday: and while most of the citizens repaired to
the house of worShip, the .disorderly portion of the
community amnsid themselres with a tremendous
bear-fight on the other side;of the river.. Several dogs
were killed, and the .rest of.th4'dops got drunk.., • ,

'There is ho quotation.in tlie Georgetown market
since the arrival/of the Canada's news this evening.
Yesterday flour was^elliujj lit $6 50aiS 62J;per bb'L.
Red-wheat $1 35S1-40 per bushel; white $l'40al 45.
Corn G8a70c. for both kiuds.

•The weather is delightful. .Yours, *c..
MERCURY.

LAKD SALE.

The farm situated on theTYinchcstcrnnd Potomac
Railroad, near Thomson's Depot, in this county, con-
taining 231 acres, has been sold by Mr. THOS. LACK-
LAKD to Mr. JiooB FOREMAN, at $55 per acre. It is a
very desirable form, and the improvements are ex-
tensive; and in good condition.

lQ(J-The President's mcssagejwill be distributed *the
post offices along the principal travelling tboronjrli-
farcs, previous to its presentation to Congress, ns^ias
been customary for some, years-past. As Soon as the
post-masters are severally informed by telej""- ' of
its delivery. th"ey-wi.ll present the copies it! "th -.-
hands to the newspaper editors for publk-ntu.!..
The message is :not yet completed ; but it U ;!•,-.)-.^/bi
that it will be rather long;

ftJ-ThfeMartirisburg Republican of Satunl <
that Mrl FAULKJTEII, the Representative from :••'•
trict, left that place on Saturday with bis itiilv liir
Washington. He will occupy a private res - , ' • •.
6th, street • ; '

'55*We learn that 32 persons, were imn I ;
Sunday last, in the Shenandoab river at Gas
Ferry,,Clarke county. An unusual rcligii
val is' in progress in that county, in th
Church1: We-bid to its zealous Pastors, ti
their, labors, in their master's vineyard.

'A

HOITEY ABD GBAQT HAKKET.

The Baltimore Sun of Ssiturtlay thus refers to eoia-
mercial matters, and the .probable effect the war as
between Russia and Turkey, will hare have upon the
money and grain market: .

"The highly important foreign advices, to the 12th
instant showing a dec-Ianil ion of war by Russia, and
desperate battles with the Tnrks, received yesterday
by-telegraph, absorbed general attention during the
day, in business, financial aiid other circles.; 'There
was consequently Tittle doing, and besides the holi-
day feeling of Tlnrrsday's thmiksgiving' had hardly
been got over. Altogether, the \veek -has been-n ra-
ther inactive one in the Stock market, though - mat-
ters arc believed to be working easier in'inoney.—
Capital seems more abundant,1:or'at least confidence
is so fur restored that it is let-put more freely, white
tbe-demand is hardly so pressing. ' Call loans on best
collaterals ate made at& to Wper cent,, while No. 1,
endorsed paper brings 9 a 12i; uncndursed. best to
fair, i^a25, aud some iw high Jos 18. -The1 Banks, as
yet. discount only to « moderate extent for customers.
At Xe\v York, money on temporary loans, iysaiil to
be abundant, while securities aire ample at 7 percent.
Money mutters, too, are casing'np at the West,-thus
following the conrse-of thing? E:ist in'improvement
as they did in pressure. VVell'established City,
Country and Railroad bonds *re selling to some ex-
tent at the Xorth. but new things find no buyers.—
With regard to the foreign money market, it is un-
chanjred from its last somcvrbjit better state., though
Aiiierietiu stocks" were vcryi;diiH. 'AVhat is, however,
most surprising in the nevvs,iEnglish consuls under
the Eastern huatilities, had Hotpono below 94. If
the -English market is not seriously affected, why
should ours lie,'"which is so much farther removed
from the scene of trouble?1! ;

THS EXCITEMENT AT CHj^lLOTTESVILLE, YA.

'We have already given an account (says the B»l-
-timore Sun) of the excitement at Chjirlottesville, Va,
in consequence of-the imprisonment of two of the stu-
dents of the University ,'-;on-a [charge of disorderly
conduct at a public exhibition^. -A;letter from that
-town, dated the 22d inst, says::

"Last-nighs- soine sixty Sons of Temperance, inclu-
ding Professor Minor. Rev. .Messrs. August and Broad/
dus. Mr. Powell, of Loufloun, and quite a number o
the University Division, as vu'yitctl pu'ests, assembled
at the Dclavan HOUFC, (nii.dway Iictv'ecn the town
and the University) to partake of a 'Social supper.
yrheu the buildinpr was surrounded by a number of
students from the;University, variously esthnated at
from fifty to seventy-five, w'hq demanded that one of
the'number in the house should be given up to their

" revenge. -The person so deninnded was an officer in
the Town Hall on Friday night, when those-sttidents
who occasioned the disturbance at -Wyman's Were
arrested. 'The demand was niot coniplied .with.

"Professor Minor addressed; the crowd, beseeching
them to disperse, saying-thai they! could not get at
the Officer unless over the deftd bodies of forty peace-
able citizens, himself amonjr the number. Other per-
sons spoke and several of the Prowd left; but others
remained clamorous for. the officer.: In the meantime
information had been sent to the town, the b«)fs were
rung, and in a short time sonie seventy armed men
repaired to the Delayau House; but before they reach-
ed it, the clamorous ciowi'l without had dispersed."

THE STEAM VTT.T.T

. Tlie large four-story steam; floarincf mill recently
erected on Market St. by Measers. WBLCK 4 LBGG,
has heen_in operation for the last two weeks, during
which time it has been, visited ;by numbers of our
citizens, to whom the sight Was a novelty in this
town.

Tlw engine is-alitje one dfjforty-two horst power
and was madt in Naw York. With this exception,
the mill, with its machenery and gearing, attests the
handiwork of our hdme.ro«cbanics. Everything con-
nected with the building has "been strongly and dura-
bly constructed, and works .wjell. -

"Tlie mill is provided with ifqur' pair ofImhrs, which
can turn out l.r>0,000 bushels ofwheat annually. The
engine requires three or four!' 'tons of coal per day.
making some 1000 tons a year that will be required.
All this will promote the prosperity of the farmers,
the roads, and the town.

VhvM we took a look thrpujrlt the mill, last week,
the ample floors were heapeiJ-jhigh; with Wheat and
the process of converting it 'Into flour was going
rapidly on. Messrs WELCH •& LBGG purpose manufac-
turing family flour as exclusively as possible, in or-
der to meet the great demand, for their justly celebra-
ted brand;

The mill is a fine substantial building,'and is
among the most notable improvements of the town.
We trust that the enterprise Of the proprietors may
be as profitable as it deserves.1 'Whatever adds to the
industry of the place adds to its prosperity, and in
this lipht Messrs. WBLCH & Ltecc-are entitled to our
best wishes for their success.-—Win. .Republican.

THE MILITIA SYSTEM.

. It appears that the militia system, which was abol-
ished by an act of last Legislalurci is not as unpopu-
lar as supposed. In some of the countiesof the State
wjlere the requirements of the system wert annually
Complied with in such manncV nstb give tb"6ra effect,
meetings have l>eeu -recently•] 'held and resolutions
adopted favourable to its revfvn'l, either wholly or in
part Regimental courts of ijiquiry have been held
in Several counties, at *whica opposition'to the re-
peal of the System wsts Kwpresfced; and it has been de-
termined, os'a necessary stepjtowards the reinstate-
ment and re-organization of the militia system of Vir^
giriia, to hold a State Milita Convention at Lynch-
burg on the I5t!i of December, ;lo memorialize the Leg-
islature upon the snbjcct

A'n nssemblngc of this character was held nenr
home. A regimental court of inquiry for the 122d
regiment of Virginia militiii, convened in'Clark coun-
ty, recently, nnd it wasresolved-that the'Legislature
bu petitioned to pass an actfestablishin^ a regular
annual training of officers byr brigades; each officer
to be-paid for attendance upon the trainings. The
officer of the regiment sitrned'a resolution to this
effect.—Winchester, Republican.

THE YELLOW FEVER,

This fearful .disease still lingers in part* of Lou-
isiana, Mississippi and Texas., At Baton Rouge, the
whole number of deaths has 'been 232; at Yazoo cily,
142; and at Luke Providence, 130 out of a population
of 220. The fever broke out-with violence at Victoria,
Texas, on the 28th ult. At the plantation of Mr. Wilr
Hams, near Pinkneyville. Miss., there wcre.25 cases at
the lastiaccounts. Geii. Robert Stan ton, a prominent
politician in Mississippi, died at Natchez on 3d inst, of
v*>n<vr:r—cr'.; and a few days ago both.telegraph op-
art'V Gainsvillc, Ala./ftll victims to thedaease.

•

BEERYVILLE.

V si • f -e several new-hortses in the course of erec-
t k m i r :,'i.-::hriyingp1ace. A'handsome Presbyterian

^uost ready to receive 'the roof. There Is
religious excitement In the different con-
iarticularly the Baptist, The baptism of
'or thirty who Tiave recently joined tha
' place on the. Shenandoah on Sunday

-nriin). rirgOtian.
or c- ——^ :——•——

. "or, 25.—Otis H. Weed, an extensive 5ce
'. .il ptjiils .to-day, to the amount of from $50,0.00

:T ratoHO' He is now absent in Australia,

t-f. ,;i AJ ihama the law .exempts from execution,
• rX*<)ttg ' • < < - , ^property one hundred bushels of corn,

•jf the poor debtor from starvation.

NAVAL EEFOBM.

Perhaps there is no question of public concern in
respect to which there Li siich-ia unanimity of senti-
ment throughout the country, as h:is been manifested
in behalf oj'nn increase of our inaval strength. Tha
proposition to augment the .eflective strength of thii
arm of the public service, both by an increase of
force and a better organization, has been agitated
for. souie years past; but in coiisequence of the neg-
ligence of Congress, the scheme is still but a matter
,of speculation. Since the adjournment of the 'last
Congress, the will of the country in respect to the
re-organization of the Xavy has been so universally
and energetically expressed, that we expect some
positive action even of Congress under the stimulus
of popular discontent We have reiason to believe
that the Secretary of the Navy fully appreciates tha
want* of the service — that be thoroughly under-
stands the abuses of the present vicious system, and
is ready to wield the axe of reform with a rigorous
hand. He will recommend to; Congress an increase
of vessels and material force, and. he will suggest an
addition io the moral strength of the Kavy by a
more philosophic and efficient organization. Mr.
Dobbin is! neither enthralled by the timid conversa-

-iion tffogyism, nor impelled b^- the heedless and
rash -presumption • of that audacious spirit which
seeks an -entire -revolution of all tiisting systems.
He respects the accumulated wisdom of the past as
Biuch 'as he detests the reckliss innovation of uier«
schemers. ;He will extirpate abuse, but he will pre-
serve what ii wise a-hd' good.' /It is fortunate for the
country thata man so'dispoied to judicious reform —
so anxious ;for;improTementi yet so ienacious of
present good — it ig fortnnaU for the country, that
one so cautious, so practical i*rid so laborious, will
snperinten'd and direct" the re-orgtnization of the
American :Kavy.'r'A large standing army is incom-
patible -with the theory of. <iur Goverumep t, -and
danireroiii to civil liberty ; but an effective .Navy is
essential, to : the protection pf Annr'i-^n rights,
while it is capable of Only harming 'the enemy. It
is its Nary which must giro cousccjueuce to thii
country ih the eyes of the woijld, au'd it is its Navy
which mqst guard its soil from the dishonor of hoi-
tile invasion. The timt u'co-Jfle when tht Americ»n
Kary must be more wor.Ciy'the American nation,
arid mors efficient in defenct 6f its rights amd honor.
WehavejcpnlidencB Vnat Mr!. Dobbin will sujfgeit
the best measures Li' furtherance of this end, and
that if Congress will adequately second his efforts,
the Navy Will be no longer the reproach, but will be-
come the ipu'de and glory of tlie country. — JHchaiond
Enquirer* _ [ _ _

NAVIGATION OF THE AKAZ07.

Tin Washington Union publishes a letter from
Para, Brazil, dated Oct 31, from a gentleman con-
nected-will! Dr. Whitmore's contract for two steam-
ers for exploring the Amazon. Every assUtanee in
the power of the authorities {had been extended to
to the eitprprise. the letter sjays:

It is jus; t three weeks to-day since 'tlie 'keels "were
laid, and ithis day week-is -appointed for launching
the Teasels, with, all the machinery bn board and in
proper order, except the boilers, and with the great-
est parti of the cabin and upper works complete ;• so
that we hiipe to be on our way up the- mighty Ama-
lon about the time you are reading President Picrce'-s
lir»t message.

You are familiar, I know, with the twenty year
contract to a Brazilian company for th« exclusive
privilege of navigating 'this river. -This company
has two steamers in •Successful operation on tho
Amazonjjbut the people of this empire have been,
and are njsw, very much dissatisfied with the char-
ter thus, given, and have been ; importuning the gov-
ernment dn the subject, so much so that the Em-
peror has ordered a njinmissiun of the senators to
meet at tliis plate for the purpose of examining and
deciding upoii the legality of this twenty year con-
tract. This cpmniisson, now in session, has found a
flaw in the contract, aud is about pronouncing it
illegal, au.d of course, void J They are about — I
•learn, to offer the- said ' company pay for all they
hayu paidjout, break up the cjmceru, aud leave the
river-imvigiition free to all Brazilian citizetu:— but
some of them seem to think 'that this is a yankt-e
trick— thajt Brother Jonathan will form companies
under- iiiiiziliah names, who, of course, will manage
the business in their .own wayj. Others ;are of opin-
ion that it had better be opened at once to ail Wigs.
Between the two parties I think and hope it will be.
BO arranged that American enterprise caii have a
"finger Tni the pie.'1 Indeed,|- if this monopolising
company ip broken up the Amazon may be consider-
ed .free;" broken up it will be,! and that very soon.
Many of the most intelligent citizens here consider
it as"good>3 hroken.--up at t|ie present time ; at all
events, thcise most interested, and they arc the most
influential,' are deteruiiued -that the river shall be
opened. " j _ j _

POULTRY- EXHIBIXIOIT.

The first -grand annual exhibition of the Pennsyl-
vania State Poultry .Society opened oa Tuesday, the
22d inst., at the Chinese Museum building, Philadel-
phia, and continued open until Saturday. 'The dis-
play is said to have been a truly excellent one. Both
the" great sKIoous were occupied by the coops and ca-
ges^and the-array was novel and attractive. Orien-
tal fowls, says .the North Amjerican, were the most
numerous, aiid of these: the Shanghai breeds, of eTery
variety/occupied the greater part of thespace, tlmngh
the representation of Brahnio,|Pootra. 'Cochin-China
Java -and others, was considerable. There were. too.
many really curious • spccimejis of imported fuwlj
-amoiig -which were French Jfrizzles, a 'fXsliiouably
dressed species of birds, all ruffles ant5 flounces ; tlie
Japan fowl, "Java fowl, Silkeys, Poland fowl, a lar.L'e
variety of -Irish and English game, Galdcu (Jrwted
Hamburg, ^Ac., besides many fine specimens of the
turkey; duoks of -every description; native game.
fowls: a coop of pretty little JGuinea pigs/jiuddltd
together in a corner, frightened at the noise of tF>e
Shanghai roosters"; Bremen getse, Guinea fuwls, batu-
turus, pea ;fowls, and all sorjts of pigeoiu, among
Which were a number of the fj^mous carrier breed. —
There were| also California pantridges, Eiiglitli phea-
sants, ami 'a large number of canaries, of rarioui
breeds— French, mule, native, Ifcc.

Among tlie other attraction* was an InculJator, »n
Egyptian invention, iu Toll operation, so that the
spectator can behold the entire process of incubation,
from the egg to the chicken.

The saloons were crowded with citizens and their
families. Such a display of superior birds it emi-
nently calculated to excite competition aud promote
tho improvement of the poultry of the United States

HSW IPBHrCIPAL DT SHIP-BUILDIirff.

The new system in ship-building recently dtTtied
by Mr. Jas. K- Howe, aid-now sought to "be intro-
duced to the merchautile community, -and its sap-
posed value put to a practical test, is at l ract iuy al-
Untion, and has been commenced by several of oar
most experienced shipping merchants, — om of whom
contemplates the early construction of a -fuHsiztd
sailing shipy.in which the principal may be fully ap-
plied. Theichooner "-Eclipsei" "which liai juit been
in dry 'dockjfor ^Inspection, is the first |veiselof»ny
size yet built on this plan, and her success is consid-
ered as a satisfactory demonstration of its value. —
The invention presents many features altopetbe'rnoT-

• el, and -is -a startling 'innovation on the present
system of shjip-bnilding as to excite a greater dtver-
sity of opinibn. respecting ''its inerits. The late Ja-
cob Bell, however, -well known as among the oldest

. of the New York' ship-builders] pronounced decided-
ly in favor «f it; The-most prominent features is the
application of the curve of thelSclipse to every part ot
the model, bV which ah:egg-Iike and buoyant sha[>e
is imparted, and the center of gravity made to inva-
riably fall amidships. A vessel thus modeled, con-
sequently, b':p the same carrying capacity from the
center forward (is from the center aft. The displace-
ment of water, with the same wright, is the same at
the keel as a^ the water line. These qualities are re-
garded as Censuring the vessel {against "-bogging" or
straining.— Jf' Y. Jour. Com ;

WASHnrroir TEESITOSY.
The National Intelligencer says : We have bf«n

permitted to use toe contents of a letter from ayoung
officer connedted with the -expedition lihcfcr. GOT.
Isaac J.Stephens, overland from Minnesota, to. Wash-
ington Territory, of date 15 September, at Camp
Dobbin. ThiS is near Fort Be'nton, and three days
distant 'from the Rocky .Mountains. Ae reports all
well, and not jouly no cattle loss by the Indians, but
that they had! brought in "several'stray horses and
mules that-had wandered off from the posts orfrom
emigrants. The Black feet werie very friendly. The
rout had been jpenerally pleasant though Wood rind
water were sometimes very scarce or quite unattain-
able. Lieut Saxton bad arrivpd from the other side
as the mountains, and reported snow in the passes,
so that a cold time wa» anticipated. A party would
be left- at St. Mary's Village, ten days' march went
from Fort Beaton. ~ I

EAILBOADS UT CITIES.i i
The best evidence of the usefulness of the city rail-

roads is the experiance of cites where they are already
in existence. The New York Courier says that as
stonily *s railroads 'were opposed in that city, a
respectable demonstration could not now be got
up in. favor of their removal. | The great saving of
time which they, affect for (ill [those who live on or
near their routes, more than compensates for the dis-
advantages which are Supposed to attach to 'the prop-
erty through which they pass; and not only do those
dwellings of places of business which ore* near the
tracks- profit in themselves by there propinquity, but
largely also ih ;" the persons of their friends and cus-
tomers. Social' intercourse and business are both
increased by thn facility - with which the passage- is
made now from, one part of the city to another, which
a year or two ago was a Sabbath day's journey ofE

THANKSGIVING BAT.

Thursday last was observed by the District of Co-
lumbia, and the; States of Now Hampshire, Rhode Is-
land, Massachusetts, Connecticut,- .New York, -New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, North
Carolina, Georgjo, Kentucky, Tennessecr-Ohio, In-
diana, Illinois, Missouri, Michigan, Alabama, Florida,
Wisconsin and Iowa, as a day of Thanksgiving,
and was observed as such, therefore, in twenty-four
States of the Union. It is supposed that the first
Thanksgiving day in this country was observed at
Plymouth, about the llth of December, old style—
1G2I, - • - - -

OCr-Tbe citizens of Martinsburg propose t
ing a public cemetary near that town, whif ^ply <• ,-
hiidsomely.endoscd and appropriately V^; • "

^
A

1- •
' :•::• i1 - ' \
'f .

John S, Wells, of New Hampgire, will
Mr. Atherton's_5uccenor in the U: S.

' • ' ' ' ' ' ' - : ' • '

ANNUAL HEFOBT OS THE FKBSTDKNT AHT> t)I-
RECTOKS OF TgB WIHCHE3IES AKD P0TCP
MAC EAUEOAD COMPANY.

At an annual rteeting of the Stockholders of the
Winchester and Potomac Railroad Compatly. at the
Court-IIouse, in Wiiichester, on SaturdiSy, the 22d
day of October, 1853—-WM, L, GLASS, President,
Chairman; Wm, LJ BeHt, Secretafy/

The Secretary reportefd that a majority of tha
Stock of the Company wns represented.

The President read the twenty-second Annnal Re-
port of the President and Directors to the Stockhold-
ers-7-which was accepted, and the usual a'airiber of.
copies ordered te> be printed.

•The committee appointed to examine the jJoad, 4c.,
made its report, which was accepted aud, ordered to
be printed as part of the proceeding*.

The meeting proceeded to the election of a Presi-
dent and four-Directors, whitnjtbt following persons
were unanimously chosen, to w'.t:—WM. L. CLARK.
President,Dr. J. S. JaWirin, 2>r. H. H. McGuire, H.
If. Brent, and Wm'. B. Bafar, Directors.

On: motion of John Bru'ce, Esqr the By-Law adopt-
ed at the annual meeting of the Company, held in
August, 1837, was amended so as to read as follows:

That a committee shall be annually appointed to
ascertain and repr.rt upon the condition and manage-
ment of the Roaa; the mode of keeping its books and
financial affairs j bow its charges or expenses may be
reduced or.r.rohibitcd; and to establish -an economi-
cal, isystenj atic and efficient administration of tha
CorapanV.

Messrs. Edward E. Cooke, TTilliam Miller, Jacob
SeMeney, Jonathan Smith and Lloyd Logan wer»

Appointed tht cominittte nnd»r the foregoing Ry-
LBW.

REPORT OF fRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS.

'Th« grois revenue of the Company for the twelvt
months ending on the 30th of September la»t was
$98,32844, licinpr $157 '63 less than the revenue of
185Q-'51, and $8,552 22 more than the revenue of tht
la»jyear,1851-'52.

The incrtast ortf tht rtrenue of th« last year i»
the passenger fart is $4,657 59, 'and the increase in
the number of pasiengen transported U 5.356.

Tht increase in tht roTiinue from frtights is"$3,-
89463.

Tjhe improvement in the income of tht Company
arises from the introdnctionvof no new .article of
transportation over the road, nar from any change in
the policy of the company. It is clearly traceable
only to the natural progress'of things, as is most evi-
dent from the fact that, from each of the principal
subjects of transportation, both Eastward and West-
ward, there has been increased revenue, and the. pro-
portion upon each 'does not materially differ. This
gradual and regular increase in production and con-
sumption is the necessary result of the Railroad sys-
tem.. Rejnilarity-and certainty of transportation is
essential totrade/arid'every- Railroad properly loca-.
ted iaud properly conducted". tt«* insures its own im-
provement; whilst it contributes to the improvement
of rtJl within its influence.

The amount offloUr. it will be seen, has increased
from 216,700 barrels l^styear, to 250,289 barrels this
year, and that notwithstanding a large portion of
distant supplies has son.eiit other mnrke'ti". ; hi 1843,
ten iyears since, there were iransported over tliis road
125(880 barrels of flonr. Thus in ten years the amount
is d'riubled. and it is by no mean* certain that" the
supply from a distance was not as great tnen as it is
now,—certainly not materially less,—and in ten years
hente it would not be unsafe to assume that tbepres-
ent'quantity.'would be doubled again. The nigh
grade of the flour manufactured by our millers, the-
improved anit rapidly improvinc: state of agriculture
the fact that wheat is brbupht.vjJ our road from with-
in Sjix miles ofllarpers-Ferry and from other points
on the road, .all aupur a largely increased revenue
from the tnxnsportation'of ffour. The enterprise of
onrj merchants, and1 their great ffcfelity in business,
has [established' our town as a flour market, so nsucfi
so'that 'it has got almost into a proverb th»t tTier*
are po faint hand's tit faint hearts in th* Yf-utcbcster
fionir-mflrkcL

j J|ost" of the other articles of transportation syiapa-
| thise with this leading staple. It fs taaneccssary to

extejnd these vie'ws to. »hty that there is oothtBjr in
the future to look at more dUbtartening tfcan there
wa.̂  m th« future at any former period of oar history.

TJie detail* of revenue and cTisfcnritments are found
j- in thfj Treasurer's sUvtemehti, wiiich are herewith re-
j ported to the Stockholders.
: The cenernl condition of tfie Company is better to

the extent of the completion di-.ring the last year of
ourilmdges and trestle work at the Ferry; and the
road, motfve-power and car-poxvfr, are in good con-
dition and Abundantly sufficient for all the 'purposes'
of oiir tra'(?e. The passenger trains'havebeen run at
an averaiie speed of two hotira and.-ten-minutes, in-
cludinvr stoppages, (of which there Tire seven on tht
road.) and there bave'Iicen but two fiiilnres of the
mai!T during the year. No person travelling has re-
ceivjed the slightest injury, nor has any one in tht
service of the company been materially hurt.
' Tjhe' Board declared a dividend of 4 per cent, on

the capital stock of the Company,'which was paid to
thentockholders on the first of May last. There ho*
hpca paid, also, during the Isat year, to the loss anil
daniiace'iiccb.unt arising from tiie flood, the sum of
$10^455 30., The floating debt of'the Company liai
beeh reduced from SS3.1f)S ?2 jo ,f 23.094 63, and an
addfiional dividtnd of 6 jier cent, is declared on rtie
capital stock, parable- on and after the 1st of Novem-
ber)

A)l of which is respectfully reported.

'TREASURER'S' STATEMENTS.
STATEMENT.A.

Revrnne Retripitfur the Year endia.fSOth Sept. 1S?>?,.

Balance of Utah anil uocollectetl Freights in h.iml
Sepumber 30. 1832, $1.930 5G

1852—October Revenue, 11,073 US
Noremher " 9.290.0-7.
December " 8.48000

1853—Januarv " 7JOO 94
February '" 6.399 94
March " 8,91524
April " 8.72S33
May " 8,'C15G2
June " 5,i23 02
July " 6.07948
Auguit " 1637 23
September " 10,880 50

COMMITTEE'S'REPORT.
TheCoimnittee appohited* by the Stockholdeis at

"their last Annnal Meeting to examine into the condi-
tion and -management of the Road, tho mode in
Which, the books and-accounts are kept the state of
the motive po'wer of the Company, and to recom-
mend such measures as will promote the-interest ot
the Company, respectfully report that they passed
over the whole line of tlie road on Friday, the 2lst
inst, in a special train' provided by "the .President
for them.

Your Committee examined the road with ears 4ttd
found the whole line in good order, both astd tho
iron and wooden understrueture, Yoor Committea
sloped the train at points to esamine tha bridges
and water-stations. The bridges at the Opequou,
are recently: constructed, and made in the most sub-
stantial manner. Your Committee passed under tha
bridges, and gave them a thorough examination.
They in the same manner examined the bridges-and
trestle work at the Ferry; the whole of which is
new and well done. Tht work now resting upon
upwards of forty-six stone piers, nearly a quarter of
mile in length, substantial and safe. The watar-
stations w.ere in good order. At two of tht stations
the water is conducted upward"* ef a quarter ofa-
mile to each station by lead pipes -t in one case, from
Taylor's mill stream; "and in the ct&er thrown up by
"a water-nun from- tht Oqutquon.

Your committat examined the modt in whitli tht"
bookt and accounts art k*pt by tht Agents at Win--
Chester and ilarper's-Firryj and it met their »nlira
approbation.

Your Committee found tht motive powtr af$Nf
Company, both as to engines and cars, in good or--
derr and,tht shops of tht Company, as far as they
conid judge, well regulated and managed.

•Your Committee observed the materials colltcted
under 'a contract madt for erecting a station-houso
at Harper's Ferry, for the accommodation of passta-
ge«. 'The plan which was presented for their in—
ipection. met the-ri twj of tht Committee, and-thty
recommend lorat arranjemtn t at this end of tht rtad,.
for tht conrtmencfr of tra-rtlltrs arriving lad it-
parting, to bt forth with atttndtd to.

Yonr commitlet cannot withhold tht »i»r«i;*a »f
admirstlou of the general »»Dij»meat tf tbt road,
and of th< industry and fidtiity of tht tniplvytts. A-s
an example of it, on tht day your Committal waa~
over the road, the engine and train hands which left
Winchester at 5 o'clock, A. M_ arrived at Harptr'*-

"Ferry'7J A. M.J then immediately tookaheavy freight-
trarnto Cameron'? Dejwt, half-way up the road; then?'
returned to Harpert-Ferry and connected with too
passenger train from Baltimore at noon, passed up;
to'Wuichcster ^ith the passengers and mails, and;
again returned to Cameron's and.brought up to Win- .
Chester the fn-ight train which had heen left thert;
being equal to 4 trips over the whole line of the road.
At the samt time there were three other truins on the
road, passing and repassing ttach other without in-
terruption or confusion..

With tliis'st.ite of .things the Board has declared
dividends this year of 10 per cent, on the Capital
Stock of the Company, making, with.the formtr dir-
idends, declared since the 1st October. 1849, $84.000,
or nearly one-half of ihe capital stock of the Compa-
ny, held by private stock holders.

"Your Committee'therefore repeat that thty hare
grent pleasure in being able to report so favoraijy of
the road and of Iht management, uf it.

Rcspectfullr renorted.
LLOYJ> LOGAN.

! JONATHAN SMlTffr
M. B. CAP.TMELL.

Oct. 22,1S53. - -WILLIAM MILLER.

Tn» STEIUIR GHOUHTA.—It will be reeolltcted
put in to I i ai j (Hi '"or srsu opoy of coals. Tht Curonicla
of that city-says : \

Her passe.ngers are» motfey group, among whom
«r«-sonac oae:huu<Tre(F and fifty Jews, -who hare evi-
f?ea:iT taraed tiierr tacks upon Jerusalem, exctpt,
as sorae- peapfe sssert. & is to be rebuilt in the West-
ern world. Abo** J90" pas»*agers are en rout to
California, and1 nearly- all »re leeking a home
ia the far West. In a conspicuous room, abaft
the engine*, is an irianrcoatattting loms three thou-
saad Sve hundred feathered songsters, comprising
itartliwfoaiKiria, goldfinches, mocking birds, £0, in'
endless rarictr. The«e merrr littlt fellcrws are kept
in large wicker cage* 'divided into compartment*
about six incite* square, and with few exception*
hare each a tenement. Four men are in conitant
attendance on these tiny vocalists., whose cages art _
thoroughly cleansed twicta d.ir.- TSiearerage -»alu»
of each ia $3, and tht fundere, whose property thsy
are, expect to clear from throe to four thousand dol-
lars.

GAJuntST. — The Journal of Commerce
statts that a Russian gentleman, residing in N. York,
had occasion, hot long since, to bring to tliis country
bis overcoat, Wb|ch was lined with sable • agreeably
to; Russian, costume, and the duty assessed on it
wnpunted to 8700-.th.e- garment having been apprais-
ed at something like $3,0.00,

COTOH DROPS.— The bwt Cough Drops for young '
ladies is to drop tlie practice of dressing thtn when
tbej (jo into ttteiriafat ajr,

Salts of old mattrial*, &e,
Commissions,
Ren,U, (Charlegtown depot.)
Telegraph receipts,
FromTarmtn' Darnk,

$100.309 00
4,465 91

295 71
40000
27785

1,500 00

$107.248 47

STATIMBXTB.

, Disburtemtnts for th*
September 30th, 1853.
Agtkiti Commiuion*
Bouki and Stationery
Contingent Ezptiise
Depot Expense „
Drawback Accounts
Fuel 'Expense
Interest Account
Imjirovements
Loss and Daui.agt
Motive Power
Officers' Salaries
Oil Expense
Postjage and Printing
Repairs of Road
JIailj Expense
Interest on Loans

. Lawj Expense
State Annuity
Tax^s
Dividends
Office Rent
Land Damagt

Twtlr* Monthi ending

$2,390 99
3769

19498
1.788 31
3,853 74
7,360 03

13607
31748

10,455 30
23,089 80

O|ti65 51
1,931 59

500 10
15,875 86

12500
8,849 CO

1500
a5,000 00

43462
17,27+ 25

4000
250 00

POPCLATIOK or CsnrA.—Of tht population in Chi-
na and the Government thert, a cotcinporary saT»:

"The population of China propsr is estimated,
and. it is belieTsd, correctly, at 437,032.007 inhabi-
tant*. In the. dfp«ndenciei of Msntchooria, Mon-'
golia. Turkistan, Thibet, tc« Hit population is about
40,nno.OOO. making a total of tver four hundred mil-'
[ions of people u'nder ont government, or eighteen .
times as many aslivennder the Republic. Should,onF
population double in number everr half renturv, if'
would require nearly two hundred and fifty years to
acfjuire a population equal to the present population
of China.

The quantity of land in China is eitimsted .it
830.82(7.100 English acrts. of whic'.i 141,llo!r!47, or
nearly one sixth, ii under cultivation. The total;
area in square mil«, is. is 4.2n7.fi99, and the popula-
tion oh ench Ji|nare mile 2S3. Were the Chinexo
a- warlike people, and a« far ail ran red in all tht
modern arts and sciences as the Americans or,En-
glish. they could overturn nil As'a. aftil conqner thfr
combined armies ~of Europe. Tfie effects of a suc-
cessful revolution among 4f)0,i,'0fi.i'f)0 esnnut Ltov«r-
shadowtd by ai)y human iinaginstion"

$106,491 00
Cash in hand and uncollected Freights 757 47

$107,248 47

STATEMENT C.
Revenue compared teith Last Year.

1851-October $11,79548 1852-October $11,03798
jNov. 6.76628 Nov. 9,29007
,Decem. 6,93219 Decem. 8,48009

1852-Jannary 5,191 92 1853-January 7,100 94
Feb. 7,039 15 Feb. 6,399 94

- ! March 7,88091 March 8.91524
'-. April 7.645 65 April 8^726 33
May 7^034 63 May 8.C51 62

. I June 7.52047 June 5^12302
;July 6,3G3 89 July 6,07948
August 6,733 89 August 7,G37 20

' jSeptera. 8,86184 Septem. 10,88650

$89,776 22

Difference in fevor of this year

Dmr.t'ixo. nf . t h t I*. S. ship J.imti-
town. publishes a letter .tdrlresifd to tht Uniied
States Charge at H n e n m A vre«, -defending himselffor
havrng taken Com. (.Yt in to his T*«al, anrl afforded
him the protectimi of tht American flag- after tht-al—
Itgert trtiti'liny of C'ne towards tht power which
hart-employed him, and whose fleet it is laid. Cot
sold "to the enemy. Com. Downing »ari ht was
applied ilo"fbr shelter ami protection, a* he was in-
formed Cot was deprived of his authority as (-Tom-
mander of the blockading squadron, by a revolt. —
He granted the application u he would liart dnnt
Urquiza hinuelfj and had his troops rsrolted. Tht
Commander waxes angry and Mrs : —

"f pronounce any person professing to be a ytn-
tleman: and ameaahlt to the laws which should JOT-
trn such persons, who dares to txpresi hit belief or
any of the injurious report* said tobt in circulation,
and if he ht an American, unworth thanarnt; a
ranegads and infamous "liar;'

Qr>-0n Tneiday last w» took a stroll up to tht
junction of the Baltimore and Ohio and Xorth Wtt-
Wrn Virjpnift Railroads. Tht work which is goinj
on thtrt will utonith any looker on. Tht iroods i<
being cuWlown, and converted into loj-cabi»i and
fire-wood for the many laborers, mechanics, and
their 'families, who" art flocking there. . Founda-
tions art beipg laid for immense foundries — and
workshops : dwelling hou?M of a very nest patttrn
aregoing up; the great bridge, or rather the three
piers for it. are progressing rapidly, and every
thing betokens great energy and despatch in con'-
inmmating the great undertaking at this important
point. — Pruntytovn Gazeltt.

THH CATTL» TBADB or TBX^S it eroiring into
considerable importance. Ntw Orleans is the mar-
ket to which it is directed. During the present
season about forty thousand head nf beeves crossed •>
the Naches river at Beaumont, bonnrl for New Orleans.
and large heads have also been shfpped from Sabint
Pnss and Indianola. The Galveston News predicts
that, with the advantage of railways, the cattle trade
of Texas will equal the whole cotton crop of the State,
notwithstanding that the latter increases rapirtly'from
year to year. Many Texan agriculturists are con-
stantly entering the business of stock raising, which
requires little labor, and yields large profits.

SEVZRB SKSrsscss-^-Several white men were con-
victed of larceny in Charleston, S. C., lost week, and
sentenced1 to imprisonment for different periods, in
addition to 'which rthey are to receive 39 Irishes on,
the bare back, in the market place. A white female,
said to be a respectable milliner, of indnstrions hub-
its, and having a large family, was convicted of lar-
ceny. and sentenced to 'he imprisoned two months
and to receive one lash on the hare back. Daniel
-T. Shepherd, charged with the homicide of "William
Hodge, was sentenced to imprisonment for twelve
months, and a fine of $1,000.

98,828 44

$8,552 22

Passenger Fart comparedmtk Last Year.
Last li'ear 17,772 Passengers $22,632 35
Present Year 23,628 " 27,339 94
Difference in favor

of this year 5,856 $4,657 59

STATEMENT D.
Tonnage Eastward. Tont. Tonnage Wetlward. Tons.

Flour, (250,289 bis.) 25,029 Merchandize 9,319
Merchandize and Pro- Plaster 3,459

duce 3,184 Coal - 2,328
1 ron, ;(Pigand Bloom,) 825
Manganese 189 ..-15,106
Beeves, (638 head,) 383
Sheep, (622 head,) 31
Bogsj (1,966 head,) 172
Horsw, (14 head,) .14

29,827 29,302

Aggregate Tonnage per annum 44,933
Or a daily average for each working day the year of

140 Tons. ..,7-

STATEMENT R
Financial Condition of the Company on tt« 30/A of

September 1853.
Capital Stock $180,000 00
Funded Debt, (due in 1867,) 120,000 00
Annuity to the State, ($5.000,) or Prin-

cipal 83,333 33J
Floating Debt. _?Ji£?4^

J. GEO. HEISTr Treasurer.

AT PIEDMONT.— It is stated that the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad Company are going to com-
mence the erection of a large brick hotel at Pied-
mont. or. as it is more properly called, Alt. Carbon,

- Ya_ for tht accommodation of pnssengers over their
road. The building is to be finished by the first of
.April next, and by that time it is supposed two-
trains a day will 'be furnished with meals at that
point.

THS TJ. S. AEMT.— Gen. Scott has issued a General
Order ossigflingthecommand of Departments as new-
ly organized. Gen. Wool takes the Eastern Depart-
ment ; Gen. Twiggs, the Western ; Gen. P. F. Smith
the Texan ; Gen. Garland, the New Mexican: Gen. E.
A. Hitchcock, the Pacific Department.

PBISTISG Scnoot, roa GIBLS.— The prmiing offica
of the New York Day Book has been converted into
a school for teaching girls to settypes. Upwardsof
thirty, it is said, have already been instructed iu the
art , and new scholars are taken, as fast as situations
are obtained for those taug-ht

/JCJ-The white population of the United States' i*
found to be"...; ..................... .19,5o3,063
Free colored ...... ; ..................... 434,495
Slaves ---- . ........................... 3,304,313

"T -Total 23,191,_87C
-: The total square miles of the territory of the United
States is stated at 3,306,866, which gives a populaton
of 701 to the square mile. _ ._

• American Presbyterians, commonly called "New
Schools-," will be glad to learn that the collections ia
New York and Brooklyn, on Sabbath last, foe church
erection, already amount to $25,000. One church.
gave $9,500, two $3,000" each, and one 32,000.

On Friday morning, a German laborer, named
Zentinyer, was run over and kiHed on the R i 0.
Railroad about six miles south of Frederick, by »
coal train coming east.

Te miles of the Cpyington and Ohio.
railroad are offered for contract — fifty next to Cbv-
ington and twenty-five between the Kanawba and
the mouth of Sandy.

." — This dank is now ia
operation— its discount days will be on
of each week,



WAR IN THE EAST.
The Declaration of War by the E(r>peror

Nicholas —Four Jlattles leticeen tlie Russians
nnd Tarks—The Turks Viclcrifuz—Invasion
of the Russian Umpire from Asia^-Nine
Thousand Russians Defeated at TvffaJcai-^
The Tnfks Maschittg upon JSuchdrest—^Move-
ments of Austria and France—Russian Troops
Dyinyjrom Discase— Markets <f c.,

HALIFAX Nov'r '24tlr The Royal Mail Steamer
•Canada arrive-! at her wharf this inoruing. bring-
ing dates from LJTerpool to the 12th instant, being,
one v,-cek later than previous advices. She brings
uue hundred passengers. The news is highly, im-
portant It will be sean or the following that the

= Turks hare beea victorious over the Russians in four.
Ijattles,
THE 'DECLARATION OF YTAE BY THE: CZAR.

War Una been declared by the Emperor Nicholas
cf Russia aca: :i»t Tarker, and the Russian troops
"have becu defeated in .both Europe, and, Asia. The
Czar has issued the follow ing arrogant manifesto :—

'• BT the grace of God., we, Nicholas the first, Em-
'peror'and Autocrat of nil the Russians, by our iuan-'
-ifesto of the 1-tlh of June, of tut: present year, we in-
formed pur faithful *ml well-Moved' subjects ofthe
motives' and made it incuuibant on us to • demand
-from the Ottoman Porte, inviolable guarantees iu fa-
"ror of tht sacred rights of the Orthodox Church.—
>\'e at the same time announced tp them that ail our

•efforts to bring the Ports. 1/r means ofamicaMc per-
suasion, lo sentiments of equity, and to a faithful ob-
surriuce of treaties, and remained fruitless, and
that conssqueally v>e deemed, it indispensable to
•order our troops to the Dauulm. But adop'.ing that
-measures, we still entcrtsin th« hope that the'l'orte
•would confer its errors, and vrould resolve to give
Mtisfkctiun to or.r jii3t reclamations. Our eipecta-
iions have been decided, it is in vain also that the
gr»it power* of Europc hare eudeaored, lir their «i-
hortation*, to shake the'blind obitinscj ofthe Otto-

. J«»n GoT*rnn)ent_
It «rai a, declaration of WIT. by a proclamation re-

-pUtt with fatal accusations »T«.in»t .Russia, that it
replied to tlie pacific eftorts of Europe, to our/orbear-
ance. untlly enrolling in the ranks'of its army, the
revolutionists of all conn tries. The Porte has com-'
raeaeed hostilities oa the Danube^'Hussia is provok-
ed to tlie combat.—no other ine-ins is left thcf.i than,
a. recourse to uras.-to compel the Ottoman Guverit-
3nfin.t,t9 respset treaties, and to obtaia from it the
'.reparation for.ths offences by which-it'respeaded to
•ouruKxlexate cemanfis,a.ud to our legitimate soiici-
.ttide most for the uefer.ce of the Orthodox fulfil ia
the East, which is also the religion of tire Russian
people. IVe are firmly t-ouviai-ed, tbat oiir faithful
subject* vill joiu iu tivjferrent prayer-which we ad-
'dressto the -Most High—tliat he.inay design lojbjcss
our arms in the holy nnd-jnst cause which has at all
limes found ardent deleuders in our. jiioiis'aiicestors;
Lite 3aminc]spcratlnaa.'ci)iffj:indar<E termim. • ,

Done s.1 Barskol. the thinl'flarof November, in
the year of Grace. 1S50', and the t'wenty'-eighth of
our reign. NICHOLAS'. . ... .._-- ... -

THE EASTERN QUESTION. •
The French Consul nt Bucharest sends the follow-

ing- telegraphic despatch, dated Nov. 6: . ,
'• Tlie second sue Urifd division ofThe- Turks cross^

ed the Danube, fnvia Tortukai- eighteen thousand
strong. The fourth division gf the Russians attack-
ed them with 0.000 teen..arid sflcra brisk eanonadej
.a close coin hat TV ith bayonets ensued. Tlie battle
lasted 'three hours, when the Turks-liininfained their
position as'iu the Russians retired. Of; the.Kussiaris
several officers and 13G privates Tvere.kHled. .and 6
superior .officers.', is sui a'terns. and 47G privales

JOBS MITCHELL.— The New York Herald1 contains
a lengthy letter from this distinguished gentleman;
written "to Thomas D. KeiHy,:his former editorial as-
sociate, in -.which be details the particulars'pf his e£-
capefrOta Van pieman's Land. Mr. Mitcbtil remarks
thatit vrould have been quite an easy" matter to es-
cape froin the Island if he-had^ violated his ticket; of
leave; but to avoid ''dishonor; and to. sucked -was"
Ihe difficulty. '-In the letter be'gives his're&soas for
making Iria attempts to escape to 'the 'American Re-
public—His worship of whose principles aid bpt bp-
gin in "his erile, ; He stood up for his -country %-fien it
vas -assailed by O'Counel, rniny •years^go.-ji -his'
native land, 'lie was the first'man' there,, id modern
times,"who declared for republicanism panoVhoV'he
naturally '9 seeks' refuge from tyrants thror¥he ever
open sanctuary-door of .our grand republic— in'igTm-
mirsing-mother of liberty and 'justice !— - cradle ''of
God's evangel ists of vengeance i" •' "

MKRSA.GE or THE GOVKSXOB OF ALABAMA. — Gov.
Collier, of Alabama, in his message to the Legisla-
ture, opposes the construction of the Pacific-railroad
by means of the" federal treasury, 'and on! v desires
grants of land, to be made by Congress towards tthi
object. , Tue outstanding debt of the State, about

•$4.500,000., -The Governor notices' that the credit
of the State-stands high, and' its stock is sought fos'
by capitalists as a safe,:and reliable investment-. In
•relation to a surplus in tlie (national teasury over
and above the wants of -tile i .Government he thinks
the money may- be loaned' with safety to 'railroad
companies, on property security;

MINISTER TCRXED VAGRAXT.-^-The . St Louis lif-
tilligencer, of Tuesday last, stastes that a m^n, nam-
ed John T. Berber, was fined and 'committed in full
under the vagrant act the previous day. , Bergcr was
formerly a minuter of the Gospel in .nimoii, ami
was a man of respectable standing, in his Vocation,
but for some time he has frequented the grogisliops
in St. Louis and has often been confined tu tlie cal-
aboose for drunkenness.

A LARGS Cow.— Mr. Wm. S. Ramsey, pfBig "Skiii
.Creek, in this. county, a few. durs jiuce sold a 'cow,
sii years, old, which weighed 1700 pound*, grow. _
She was fatted on grass of but moderate cualitV Who
CM bent this 1—JTcsibn Herald.

THE WIFE'S COSSENT.—The Missouri legislature
has a bill before it, in accordance with a suggestion
in the GoTOnor!s message, to provide that no man be
allowed, to endorse ii note without the consent of his
wife, and uo eudoTscmeut shall be valid without such
cousstit. .

. ' JUarr i r i i j rs .
On the erh ult;, by Elder Thaddcus Herndon; Mr

JOHN F. LEE loMiss SARAH E.JONES, all of Lou
dullll CO, ;• ,. ; . . ' . ' . '

Ou tlitf 10th instant, by'.the same, Mr. CHARLES
SHOWERS','of BerryviHo, Clarkeco., to Miss ELIZA
F. SJMPSON,-. daughter of French Simpson, Esq., of
Liniu<.iun county. ,

On die 10th inst., bv Uie Rev. Wm.' Gilmore, Sir.
JACOB F. COST to Miss MARY P. POWELL, all
of Loudoun. . .- . ' ' .

On the 10th instant, bribe Rev. S. Cover, Mr. WM.
FRANKS to Mis.? MARY PETTIE, both of Loudoun.
,. On the 24th inst., by Rev. F. Israel, Mr. JOHN W.
EARHART to Miss EMILY V. SAPPINGTON, both
of .Clarke po-> Va. . . , - -, .

On tbt: 3d lint., bv the'Rev'd. 'John G. "Wolff, .Mr.
JOSEPH ROSENBi5RGER of Sheiiandoah county, to
Miss LITTA SOAIER.VILLE, daughter of Thomas J.
Steed, Esq., of Warren co.

ivoundet'.. Tl;e Turldsh loss is nr/t stated.3

Another accocnt via .Vienna states that 14 Rus-
sian superior ofScfrs were killed. The Turks were
left master, of the field, the Russians retreated to-

'•wards Bnoiiarest. ,
Before the Turks crossed the Dannl»e. a body of

Cossacks camp to t'rc river batiK-and ms3e insulting
" signs to the Egyjitians. who rushed" ti.i their I'.oats,

• rowed across 'the .stream Ju the face of t!;e Co=fT.-ks'
fire, 'and punished them severely. They diescd them
•ome distance on laud, and then returned to thftir
•camp in triumph; ' .... .

It was rnmored th»t a Riissisn steamer at Harsova
Lad l>een destroyed by tlie Turk?. . : .

Advices had l.-eeo received at ('nr.ftE!iti:iop]?that
Selira 1'asha. and the cotiiinsr.der cf the Turkish ar-
rjy in Asin. and croise'i the .Russian frontier., A
bistlie ensued in whif-h-.'i.OOO were engaged on each
side, and after .". desjifrv? conflict. <Jh die f.ppronch
of jiight. both armies 'fell bncirl On. the following.
day the battle was renewed, when the! Russians
were defeated Trith considerable loss. •
. On the 20th of October Masco licr. nil officer of
Salem Pasha's sta.ff. with a small fnfcc, vras sudden-
ly attacked by a !':t<dy ofR!?s-;;^n calvn.r'c. Tlie l.ry
fell back fiirhiirir. in thr directii>!i of u'c mnin body'
of the Turkish armv. T!"i(» l>alt!e speedily bpciune
gsnc'rftl. Fif'.cen '.jioiisnnd Russians" were' ensured.'
Ti;e contest \;?A quite ft desitprfite one. bnt the:Rns-
sians were finally defeated, end f <v1, pnr-'nrd bv the
Turks. « ho p!au1^d their, standards at the Russians

rs f t Orelle.

In October last, at Ptovidbncc, La., of yellow fever,
JOHN W. MILLER, P.M., and HARRIET, his wife,
Dr. J. T. G UNX; and wife, son-in-law, and daug'hter
of the former. Mr. Miller w.is a 'native of Frederick,
Md-, a)id l>>f many years a. liic-rcvliaut Of Winchester,
Va. . And on the 23d of October, at Musc<itiue,.lowa,
GEO..AV. MILI^R, brother of the former, aged SI
yonrs.abo .a native of Frederick, and for'many years
a merchant ol Baltimore.

lu Winchester,' on the 10th inst.., after a protracted
illness of c.on.-ruuiptjun. JMrs. SUSAN KRAUTH.con-
surt.ofiR-'V. Chas.fP. 'krauth, iu the 32Jyear of her
ag-c. .' ,, • • ' • • -' .- .' • . - .. .
. In Winchester, on the llth -inst., Mrs. HARRIET
G. McpANIEL, vife of Henry J.- McDanieU Jailer,
and daug-htcr of the lata Robt. liranuon, iu the 35th
year of hur age. . ... < , - • •• : ; ; ' . ' • • . . .

Suddt-iily, la.this tountv, 911 Sunday iiislit last, the
iTtU insi./'JAMES GR1GGS, Esq., aged about CO yr*.

His frieuSa'and aL-quaintaiices krj respectfully inri-
ted t.> attend his funeral from ilia late residence oil this
(Tuesday) morning,, at 10. o'clock, to proceed from
thenpe to" the old Presbyterian Church yard in Chnrk-s-

The F.usEian force, defeated nnd 1-enten 1-sck to
BncbarCrt.VftB ttieriisin body un<?w Oen. I.iantitn-
fcurjr. rr-d was from thirtv tborisand to forty thou-

-ssr.r sironr.
The position of siTrurs ma- be thus Mimmnd up:

The Turks hnrc brstrn the Russians in ._**'»—tho
TrvV.isli Ifcft ^ iiii? in Eurfje hss henihi t':e Tlnysjiim
ri-rLil'.vi:i[r..compr.i?iiir their principal

' T«r':5?li centre 1)ss vvhiiincd^r.or. Riis>
ti=kai.'snd is no\\- vro?Mn'/ won Rni-liarcsi.

T!:e efTurt* ordii>lr.'ii:»t1s!!i to cnd'ihe difir'-T.'e.i
^•*re nov.' considered hopeless inuil'sficr a iluoisire
buttle. . ~ '

The typlius ferrr vras rr.cingi;! theUriEsi.in rnnlc».
:itr.d harV reduced their figfitinjr men to ?r-COO. -iin;l.
i t -vrnuld be fix week beRj're they-cquld receive *:iy

BALTIMORE MARKET.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING. NOT'K. 26,1353!;

EEPOBTEDFOR THE.=r(a!T OP JErrElSON BY M. DASXER,
COMMISSION JIEilclMNT, 11OWJMIO STREET.

The i
Tor-:

Fi.oi.-a AND McAL-^-Wcnotcsaltiaoi' -2,000 bi>U. How-
ard str.-et b.-;t!i(!s at -jj$C7.5 per bbl.; and 1,80!) bblw.
city mills at tho same prici:. 'The uuirket closed firm.
liyi* tluur §5 OD and coni meii] 3 ri7ii §4 pvf bbl.

GtfAix A N D SESO& — We noM a bi.-ttiir feoliiig' in
whrut, wild prices advutioeti 3 tu4ccnts p;-rbush. since
tin? ueu-s. About 15,000 bushels uHvtviJ to-day ami
mostly sold at 147al 52 fur rivi tu I 33.il 60 pi-r bush..
fin- good tu priiiii* white. Inlerinr lots "2 tn It) _cciits
b^-liiv.- the ab;ivs llaiircs?. <Am»— No olit vellow sohl ;
it is hctd'.it 70 cent-?. We qiiuti: how yellow ut 60n63
ci^nts ; ohi wiiJte'tOtui-. liexv cib. oS!i60c. per bushi-1. —
Ryi.-— Wt- ru.ta sstl-aof Pi-iina.:it!hii93e; AW. ami \~n'.
do. 75aT;5C perVus-h. Oats — A sti-iid

'i:i. ,,'t 45ii40V: ?fW.43:i44r:; Va.O;its4!)k4-Jo per
Jjreds— Siimli sU.ts of rli.vir :\i'''G Slfci.'jjfi 73;

i«3: and iin'xsci'il 1 lda$l -D per bush.

' The 1'drtc ha'l d.e"C'<!e!3--t'i.ii forciCT rcrirt
ri??R rn\\},\

not be employed in the T'.irkish anny in Eurupe.
^.ut mijrlit servr- against the .Kussisns in 'Asia.

Constantinople wss ouiet. It was expresslyj-pon-
ir»i3ic'.fd at Constanticop'e t'.iat Persia rras hostile
•to Turkey.

Austria was cnnrentratiiic n fnr.-e on the Pe.h'w'n
frontier. The Servian ?ovprnment . tis/3 on«Te-l ;h.e
population to ar:r.-. and had jnforni'id' the i'orteihat
Titithor Austria orRussia wou:.5"ljt permitted ^o 6c-
cupv Serris.

The Porte hr.s irfonv'il Austria tli.-.t • TiirTcer
Trould trr-ect licr 10 proliibft the R<:<s;.ini rrnm'iup-
plring tlie Montaire^rii.iiTrilharir.sthrouiih'the port
of'Oattsri. .

Austria ofTsrs to- remain entirely neniriil :f 'he
Perle iriil refrain from emplojicg Austrian refugee
ia bii army.

A fr»ih la'7 of trnopthai b*cn tna/le in K?Tpt.
lirniA. — The OTerland jaail from Indin brihgi the

5«peTt»nt report that tbe-.KmperoT nf Russia had
fermtd nn allianct with Post Wahotij-Jied to ;'7odaim
war ajAlrist the British in India, if Great Britlan

' ptrsiats in 'iupportinjr Turkey.
A lar(«Riis.*ir.;i force TVJIV to invade Br.V.hLirdf,

'and z Kcrn.-.n army Yrn* rollectinp in the "Valley of
Scoltinia. to co-np?r»tc with Rt ' - iMf i n.Tiiinst Turkey.

1'xyt AND. — The British fleet at Spiihcad has bf-en
ordered to cet r;'.-.f!y for st-a by the loth. Its des-
tination wri* unknown.

Mr. Bndianan attended the" Ln>r) Mayor's banfjnct
*T)d made a speecli. but it was merrlv of a conipli-
jnentary cbaracter. The Eavl of Aberdeen retired
lo his known peace policy, but he-said it v.:as not !
impossi'''e to engage in war to prevent jrre&ter evilis. i
Oilier ministers were in attendance but made no po-
litical allusion?.

A f:il! (Voinet Council was held on the. receipt of j
the news from India.

Tlie weather in England was very favorable for i
the sowing of wheat.

T1IS MARKETS. '
LivsrtPOOU NOT. J2t!u — f"ottoi>. Tbri Jirrivnlof

the Atlantic on the morning of the Oth had a fa- "I
T<ir.il'le effect upon the Cotton market, and prices of ]
liiiddling Aincrican.lflightly'ftilvanroil. but svarct-lj
to flic extent of IF ]Cd. Tlie cirMilars • fioherailvj

_ liowevfr. do not alter ih'.'irquot.itk-ns. The Tiirkisii
news, and the 'leficvcnt. harvest, and the closing of
the mills. Isail checked ?peci-latiori.

Broadstirns— Since the sailinfr of the Inst steamer
lireadstafi'i! have been heavy. ' but the market dose?
with an improving tendency. Tirown «V Siijiley
quote wheat in moderate iloiiiiiuaal 3 Os H.I for" while
and - Bs. ]0da2()s 3d fur .red. • Kloiir T.-KJ! in f:;5r re-
^tiest. AVc?leni .canal .Vi?nr;r,s Gil ; "Philadelphia
and Baltimore 37?r.^75 fid. Corn was firm at 45s
for yellow, aud 40s for while. - '-

THISCP'IK NEW VOSK. — On Monday the P.cv. .Bisli- '
op \Vaugh wa? elected |>rcsident, - a n d thft- ReV.;Dr.
liurbin corresponding Fer-rctary .of .the Mi«ionary,
Sor-icty of the ii. K. Charch. . " : . , ' .

Tlie ship Cornelia r.rri'-'ed on. Monday- from Liver-
j.-ool. v.ilh 454 immigrants. She had 13 deaths on
board during her trip. -

The "Cuban Patriots" announce that they have
established their liead-qnnrter? at -1'reemasOBS Hall,
Nc. 000 Broadway, where they intend to give Sun-
day eveniing Ire-lures on Cuba, and 1o derisesuch
miauis as may be luouglit necessary .to forward a

.revolution in the ':gem of the AnliHes.1'
A compHmcntarv dinner was p'\\vn at the Astor

JIouBe on Toesday evening to Walter R. Jones, Esq.
prefidentofthe Board of L'ndftrwriterg, by a com-
mittee of mcrchanfej jn the shipping interest.

The physicbins at '<inarnntinc have ofnci*!!}' staled
that tlic_niortality on board the vessels .irriving at

.quarantine resemble iu all respects the cholera now
rnging in Euror*.

A snit was brought lately in the Superior Court,
by James Gilfillan and wife, against the Xew York
and Erie Railroad Company, for damages, for in-
juries received by the lady on the roa'd. The dam-
'.ages were laid at $20,000. but .on Tuesday a com-
promise was effected, and the plaintiffs "accepted
$3,t)00 damages. Judpa^Duer advised :ill railroad
coaBpanies to follow this example, rather than al-
Uow euch questions to come to triaL

Tte*iploi5on of a Etill in the -whisky distillery
of X. A. i T; Childs, on 10th avenue, on Monday,
has resulted in the death of tiro men, named John
McGoor and Thomas Crosby.

The in&ntry force now ready to sail from Govern-
or's Island for California, ig to be under the com-
mand of CoL Gates, instead of Col, Wftchington.

TTAnn, THE ilcaDEaEE.— A letter from Louisville
to oneof the Cincinnati) jtapers. states that the Ward
case continues to be much talked about in the form-
er city, many idle tiles bciug originated in reference
to it. On Friday evening it was reported that Math-
ew Ward had escaped by dressing" in the clothes of
his -wife, and passing the guards with "bis sister, un-
suspected. The story, however, turned out a fiction.
He occupies a large room in the city prison, is band-
f oaielj acooinod&ted, and enjoyg the fat of :tbe land.
Every lawyer of ability in Louisvilleh&sbeenTetain-
cdfor the4efe}ce. the prosecution, it is said, will
makean cSbrt to-eecnre theEerrices' of'Gor. Cor-
Irin, •-

'.'WISCHESTER MARKET.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING NOVEMBER- 24, 1953.

COOKSCTrD WEIKLT BY 8A34L. HARTLEY, AT THE DEPOT.

ARTICLES.
IKCON, i:=-w,pcrlb.:.
HKESWAX
CLOVEP.SKED
FEATHERS

WAGOX PRICE
.. .07 a ' <W

00
50
00
(W

..."25
6 25 .
.. .t)i)

STORE PBICE
'Oi a - di
25 , a 00

a 7 00
H 50

G 75
45

ri.Oin:, per barrel
GRAIN— WHEAT

OATS....

"Urr..
LARO.pcrib
I'LAISTER, per ton

r biuhol.'. .!<5
.6 -20 a 6 25
.1 25 .a 1 30
...23 a 31
...50 a OO
...CO a Cu
...OS a OSi
.0 00 a. 0 00

1 01)
(i 50
0 00

37
00
65
09

G 00

a 1 10
a 7 00
a U 00
a 42
a 00
a 70
a 10
a O'OO

ALEXANDRIA MARKET.

THE WEEK ENDING NOVEMBER 20.1353.

FAMILY FLOUR, per bbl. f S 00
Sf PKKFINF. PLOlfR, per bbl. G 00
WHEAT, (red) ;-.er bushel..;..' I 35

Do. (while) do -.1 40
IVYE, per baslicl. .';..„.. 0 76
COIUN*, (whito) ...: i ."() 7S

DO. (yciiiw). .....:.....;o so
OATS, p,-r bushel:............;... 0 42
CORN SIEAL ....0 SO
BUTTER, (n,ll) .L.. . . . . . . .'0 16

Do. (tirkiu). '. .020
BACON, (boo- round) .'0 O'J
LARD.::. . : ;......... o ii!
CLOVF.RSKICD...: :... .G 75/
TIMOTHY SEED ".........4 25
PL'AISTER, (retail)..V..........:..:.4 25

9 10
6 42
1 40
1 45
0 SO
0 00
0 85
0 43
0 00
0 IS
0 22
9 00
0121
7 00
4 50
000

GEORGETOWN MARKET.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING NOV'R. 25,1353.

12FI.OHR, per barrel,. : $7 12
CORN, per bushel:....:. J......0 66
WHEAT, white, per bushel......

Do. red, : do

a 7 25
a 0 00

.1 45 a 1 4S-

.1 40 a 0 00

REGIMENTAL ORDERS!
A REGIMENTAL Court of Enquiry for the 55th

-CX Rnjriment will 1»? hclrf at G. W. Sappinjr-
jton'rt Hotel; ou SATURDAY* December the 10th,
11653, at which time all the delinqxaeuta of the pres-
,'ent year, toirclher with those who wish to appear

dcr ftnyfof last vcar, inust comn -forward, as
that will be positively the last of tho Militia system.
Commandants of Companies with tlieir returns, and
SheruTs with their delinquent lists, are required to be
present. By order of the Colonel,

J. W. ROWAN,
Nov'r 23.1S53—2w Adjutant.

MILLINERY AND MANTUAMAKING.

MJSS ANN C. CRANE respectfully, nnnownces
that dm is prepared to carry on t!ic- abuve busi-

ness in nil iU variety. Her'work shall bo. well nnd
fnfihionably executed, and on libeml terms. Shr; in-

I vites tlir patroiiascofilic ladies of tho town and nriifrh-
t . t i * r-r — • i- -_. ,1 •_- ii_ „ ^*—I.:_L _ r» . " '—Her residence is nenr the Machine Factory

of the Messrs. Zimmcrmau, Charlcsfowu.
Nov'r 29, lS53—3w

Mare Clothing and More Bargains..

ISAAC ROSE has received within the last ten days,
atic.ther great assortment of Clothing- of every de-

scription. Also, Boys' Coats, Pants and Vests. He
has at prcsoiit the largest stock ot Clothing1 in the

-county, and sells it from 10 to 25 per cent, cheaper
than any body else. All those who want ClotlnnfT
made well and of gxiod materials, will please call at
the cheap store, where they will find eroodsand prices
to suit them. ISAAC ROSE.

November 29,1S53. .

Cheap and NiceJArticles for Ladies.
t/'ollars, Sleeves and Inside Hiiudkcn-hiefs,
from 12j cents to $2 apiece; Finost Grass

Linen Handkerchief, 25 cents; very fine French Mdus-
litis, beautiful .patterns, 25 cents a yard; Mouslin de
Laincs 6} cents a vard; Velvet Trimming-s 6.| cents a
yard; French Kid"Glovcs 50 cents a pair, a. n. f.

November 29, 1853 ISAAC ROSEj

* FOR SAJL.E.
T HAVE a Horse Cart in complete repair for sale:-
J. Also, a firfit-rate Cow; as I have only use for one.
All of which will be sold on accommodatin<r terms:

Nor'r 29, 1853— 3w R.S. BLACKBURN.

SYRUP,

STUART'S NEW YORK "SVRUP f.ir sale by
(Nov'r 29) KEYES & KEARSJiEY.

Medical Library, Surgical Instruments,
&.C.—A very 6ne Library of Medical Books,

numbering; among- the rent, works of the best authors.
AlBO,,Surffical Instruments and a fine Scarificalor, at
private sale at the drug- store of Dr. L. M. Smith.

Nov'r29,1853—tf J. W. CAMERON, M. D.

ROCK SALT—6 TONS OF SALT just received
and for sale by KEYES &. KEARSLEY.

Nov'r 29,1853.

{^StabIer's«Goofl Medicines" are pop-
Xllar'witli all who know of them. .See tlieir advertise-
ttient in another column. Their ̂ CHERRY EXPEC-
'5'O&AST".isadiriiniblefor Coiiyi3, &c., and their
DIARBHCEA CORDIAL is :thei>est remedy for tlis-
cases of.the Bowels now extanL -[Sept. 6-̂ -1 m
" V. B. PALMER, the American -News-

paper-Agent, is'the wuthorized Agent for'-th'is'YMiper in
the cities of Bostou, New Yoffc^ud Pluladelpbiii, artd
J- -i-^l'_ : 1 -±~. j^il^_ _ .1 ^_.; LA_*.t 7 ^^t.

willbercsurded as p;tyments: . His Ofifoes-are - Kos-
TOX, Scollay's Builduitrj NEW YoaK,'Tribune Build-
ings ; PHILADELPHIA, Is. W. comer Tliird aad^Chast-
mft streets/''

C^-pbituarTuotices, exceeding six lines
in leujth, are oiily insLrteil a.s Advertisement).

MUSTANG -LINIMENT.
'5^-The Ladies .will always rejoice at the happy ex-

piriencebf curliJg-eruptions, sore nipples, broken or
caked breasts, piles'-and corns, after a thorough trial
olf:tlic Mexican Mustang'Liuiiiifiit. .,';;

The JVIexicaa Mustanir Liniment will cive the most
undoubted satislKciion iu every uu'e givJiig- it a trial'
for-stiff joint?, stiff neck or sore tliroat; it has proved
itself efficacious Lu thoss complaints: iu many very'
stubborn cjises. ,. .,: J .

MEXICAN MusTAXo LINJMEXT.—The five Express
Companies of New York city, certify'that they have.
entirely abandoned the use'of any other Liiiiment for
the cure of sorti, gulls; sprains and rheumatic paina
anumg tlieir liorsus-'or. men. - •'

Ifyou.Jiaveaqy ugly, painful Conis upon your feet,
gtita bottlo of MnstanirLiniment and apply it twice
a day for eleven doja alid the trouble will be gone po-
sitively.' . . . , - .

Extract from a'letter dated Pittsburg', Pennsylva-
nia, October 5th, 1852:

Another circumstance which I noticed in Ohio a few
day<s ago, I thought "spolie highly of the virtues of the
Mustang-. Being'in the Office of'a Physician of hisrh
standing-, I noticed as ha opened a door of his'book-
case, several bottles of Mustaiigy along- side of which
•was an EMRiy, Mustang- bottle, and a two-ounce vial!

FILLED WITH MUSTANG LINIMENT, on which
was the following- directions: "Rub the throat well
night and 'morning1 with the Liniment, and wrap a
woolen cloth around it." J. P. FLEMING;. •

The Linimeiit is put up'in three sizes and retails for -
25 eta., 50 cti?. and $• 1—the 50 cts. and §1 sizes con-
tains three and six times as much asthe25cta. sbse,
and is much cheaper.

A. G. BRAGG & CO., sole proprietors, 304 Broad-
way, New York, and comer of 3d imd Market streets,
St. Louis, Missouri. .For sale bv all Druinrist?.

{J^-L.M. SMITH, CJiarlestown, T. D. HAMMOND
and A. M. CRlDLER, Harpers-Ferry, Aleuts. '. •

SIIElilFFALTr XOMiyATIOXS.

e- lire authorized to announce Hcnrjr.Tilll-.
berlalte ai a caudiilate for the uext Shi;nffaltv of
Jefferson county. [Nov'r 22, 1353.

: 03- We are authorized to announce, Capt. George
TV. Sappin'gton as .a candidate for the next. Sher-

;iftcilty oi Jefferson county. ... [Nov. 22, 1353,-

»Hy'< ourtty. ' [Nc

A CARD.
To the Voters oflkejrjferioii County:

BELIEVING myself lobe well qualified to diacliarge
all tho duties-of Sheriff, 1 have^-ielded to the ear-

nest solicitation of many of my friends to become- a
candidate for the next Slieriffalty, and flatter jnyself
with the hope that my intimate acquaintance with the
voters of Jefferson county, will ensure my election.

Nov'r 29, 1353 'G. W.'^APPINGTON.

PUBLIC SALE.
npHE subscriber having1 sold his farm, will offer at
JL public Hide, on MONDAY, the 12th day of DE-

CEMBER, (if fair, if not, the next faicday) the whole
of hU PEESONAL PROirEE'IY, consisting1 in part as
follows:
8' head of Work Horses, 5 of which are young

; -and valuable brood Mares ; fjl
. 1 very fine 3 'year old Stallion*

. "4 spriny Bolts';
1 7 or 1 8 head of Cattle., among which are seme

fine Milch C'ows ;
1 pair of ji nc Oxen y

20 head of Stock Hogs uitd Sows J
Thirty Sheep-;

Ploughs, -Harrows, Whfat Drill, Corni'Plant-
er, 'Gears, '&c.*<kc.;

150 bb-l's. of Corn, by the barrel-;
l'G5 acres of Wheat in the ground ;

A lo
TEHMF — A credil of 12 months will be. given on all

sums above j§5, the purchaser -inviiig .bond and dp-
proved si'curitv; suuia of Sa aiiil under, CASH.

Nov'r 22, 13u3-3i ! '.: . THOS. LACKLAND,.

FOR CURING MEAT.--Moksses at 26 cents
per gallon, suitable for curing meat, for sale by

Nov'r 29,1SS3 gEYES & KEARSLEY.-

ADMIN ISTKAT.OR'S SALE.
"tTTE wil?B<;ll sit publici.siilc, :it the residence of the
V f late Jiiriu-s iiisicitt, two miles south of Suiiuuit

Point, on ihe road' leiidiug- to Herryville, on '
\Vetlncsdayi'the 14tli of December,

all the pcrsbunl'pi-yjj'I-rty of saitt* deceased, conautnig1

in part of . •
5 work Ifor.tc.t, 4 Cvil$,3 Milch Cows, several

youni/ Cattle•;• '••two.'SAiim and 18 or 20
Shouts ; '2 Wit.'/Qnis, Pl'Sufihs, Jfar-

•hncs, f/fariiit/, awl niany other
'-Farming •Uteiislly. ',

ALSO, ALL THE

- HOTJSEHCID Ain) KITCHEN FTOKinniE,
tog-dtlii-i' with all the personal property owned by said
Jnmcs Hiskitt.

TE-IN;-':—Nino iiiimth* credit on all pums over $5,
the purchaser jriviug' b;>mi:ind approved security, uu-
d;:r that sum, ciisli. No property to be Veinoved un-
til the tcrinsare-cu'innlied with.' Si-.le to (•oniinciicu
at 10 o'clock. JNO: H. & THOS-. HIS3CETT,

Nov'r 22—3w r ;-A<uns. of Jius. Hiskett, ilec'd.

PUBL1CSALE
Of Valuable Stuck,••'Farming Implements,

Household Furniture, &c.-

THE uniiiTsiifiicd, intending' to; discontinue farm-
ing-, will offer at public sale, at bis refiilinicc <m

the Clmrli-stown linci Winchester road, about one mile
\viat of Summit Point, on

l-FKpKESDA Y, tlve. Sith'of 'DECEMBER
next, all his VALUABLE STOCK, FARMING IMPLBMBXTS, .
n o c t n n o L D FuaxiTfRft. &i-., being- a larg-e ami g-en-
cral assortment, whirk it-is deomod . Tinnecussary
to particularize. The fat.Hojrs ("about 30 in number)
will be srtld for cash. Ou-thcCarringv, liug-jry, Furni-
ture arid Stock generally, a credit cf 12 months will
be given, ivitli bond and approved sec-urity.

.^f-Hjs slaves, embracing- a larjre number of Mon,
Women, Boys and Girls, will be. hired ftir the ensuing-
yen r, on Uie same clay which the sale take.1? place. .:

Nov'r 15, lS53--ts JOSEPH SMITH.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY an order of the Circuit Court of Jefferson county,
at its hist term, in the.case of Williams vs. Bow-

ers, I will *ell »t public auction, oil
SA TURD A Y, {fie 3d day of ZECEMBJSR,

in front of >Ii«e. CABRELL'S Hotol at Harpers-Ferry,
(for cash) 30 SHARKS OF STOCK in the Sheuari-
doah Bridcre Company, at Harpers Ferry, to be sold
in 16ts of five shares. .

(JCJ^ale to take place at 12'o'clock^ M. . ~~
'JAS. W. C:\MPBELti,

Nov^r 22, 1853—2w ' D. S. for j. W. Moore.

NOTICE;
rriHE p_artncship in ^^e^•can(lisirig• between tho jin-
JL dcrsi lulled -was dissolved o)> the 10th day of Sep-

tember, by iiuitual riins'cnt of flie-'Dartii'S. Peraww
knowing tlipin-sulves indebted to the old firm of Joliii I
M. Locke Sc Co., will please come forward and settle j
theirdcbts. JOHN M. LOCK,

DAVID L. CLAYTON.

rT
JL

IIi undersigned having1 .purchased the entire in-
terpstof Mr. I). L: Ckytoii in the store at Rqrk-

ville, iiiki-s pleasure iu mforiiiing' his old. friends ami
ustdmcFs that he.wHl always bo at his postwitlrt full
toct of Gopds^ and iidetermiiled to soil cheaper than

ever.. Cn.ll mid see •
Nov'r 22, 1853 JOHN M. LOCK.

: OVERSEERS OF THE POOR.

AN adjourned ineetjng1 of thi: Overseers of the poor
of Jefferson comity will be h'pld in the Court-house

iu Charlestowii, on Friday; thc.2<I oi December.
yPrpposixls to keep thc'.poor for thc'eusuirig1 year will

b'e, received on Ihat day., A, punctual attendance of
the miiubors of tile Board ii requested. ' Bv order of
the Provident," SAMUEL STONE,
. Nov'r 22, ly:<3_2w Clerk.

*^Pn)po?als will be received on the day above iiic-n-
(ionc-ci Ijir the Sale of a Fann-for the use of the poor of
this comity.

LOST POCKET BO

COMMISSIONERS' SALE
Of VAL UABIE JEFFERS ON LAND.

BY virtue of ille decree of tlie Circuit Court in Jef-
fersott county, -Vir^inirt, ii> the smt of Joseph

before th« tavern of ̂ DanieJ Entler,in'ShtipherdHtown,-
offer at public sale, two tracts of land belonging- to
Johu'Qmg'ley, between «ie and two miles from Snep-
herdstowri, on the' Potomac river. These two tracts
are adjacent to each other, one purchased from H. B.
Talbott and wife, containing- 135 Acres', 1 Rod and 18
Polis. , The other purclinseil on the -1st of October, 13-
37, from Tyler Bnacoe, con'taiuibg 152 Acres, 3 Rods,

.aiid 33 Poles. Both aru'yaluablc. They -will be offer-
'.. -.

The tcnua as prescribed by tie decree are as follows:
•Upon^iacWtract, for §25011, a credit during- the lifeof
•Mrs: SWearhlgaii, -to feap interest from the 1st April.
1854, .(frtimwhii-h dak; tiie purchaser's possession will
datej--\vhcn IheCourtshall confirm thcsali-.). Tkeiu-'

" teresf to be 'paid aimually^-onelinlf (he balance of tile
purcluisc money .to? be- pit id in hand, and tho other half
m one yen r from life dity of snle. .The purchaser to
g-ive two bonds for the deferred payments, and secure
the same by dee.dof-trnston the In nd sold. .The grow-
ing crops on the land to bo rcjCiTed. ,

,11. BEIUrr, j)
•K. I.'-LEE, ; > Commissioners.

WM.--LUUAS. V
At the same, time and pfctee' Twiil scll.in^jursuancoof

th'j'sam',- decree, tlte Honso aud--Jx>t -ubw -occupied by
Juo. Qjiiulcjryou Gebnun st.jISIicpherdBtoWn. Terms
one thir.d~ca.sh, tliu bsilauuc iri two eqtirtl aimual pay-
ments with interest, to tx; .secured "by -;the bonds of
the purchuser, and a deed of trust on tlie property.

. . . ' T? - tl ^T PC-. .-.Kl.xi.'.jLillMB*,
Nov'r 22, 1353— 5w Trusted and Com'mis.

STATEMENT

OF TOWN EXPENSES for the year endfe*May
1st,1853. " ' ' '

Grosaariiountof taxes,. -.-.$1260-33
Dr.

Ain't paid Town Sergeant for services §20 OS
Sessor arid Clerk. SOW

•,'" Commission for collecting1. 7302
" Delinquent list. 43 24

7 Trustees for services...-. 8100
" Atteudhig- to fire engine... 20Ot>

F6r^4 new pumps S136 W
la digging-wells 277 03

" Repairs to streets,
" fillin": up & grading " 231JBO
" Newbridgeafi: repairs

to old ones
" fit t incrup market house

Forcrossmjps .........

41 50
8532
25'0t>
2500

•871 35

FOK SALE.
A Valuable "Rockinyham Farm' and Mills.
npHE subscriber being- desirous of selling privately,
_t the Farm upon: which he now resides7-will make

it the interest ut all persous.wuihmg' to'purclBBasuch
property, to'giv-L- him ;i call. The property is situated
in a most pleasant and desirable iicig-liborhopd.'with
atl'theconvcniL-iicesof schools, churches, &c.,athandj
9 miles north of.IIurrLsonburg1, within 1J miles of the
Valley Tu'rupike on the waters uf Smitli- Creek. , It.
consists of 61 ACRES of cleared land' in a Jiitrh state
flfcultivation, and equal to any Inn'rl in poijit of. pro-
ductiveness; together witli 20"ACRES of very valua-
ble TIMBER near by. The improvements consists of
a first-rate BRICK DWELLING (nearly ;nc-w) with all
necessitry out-houses; a good: BAILS, together with
SAW aiid MBCCUANT MILLS. Th&.J\Iei'chant Mill lias
been erected'only 3 or 4 yeiirs, and has been doing1 a
fine business, situated iri an extensive yfheat-growiug
country. The water-power is good and well adapted
to any other machinery. Tcnlis accommodating1.—

PRIVATE SALE.

THE undersigned offers at private sale, the TRACT
OF LAND, near Leetuwii^ in Jeffi.-rsdii county,

now in tin; occ.upuiicy of Mr. Ebon Trussell, and con-
^'^ettainintr 2Jd ACRES, S-i icrcs of" which are in
^^priiiie'"TlMBER. Tliw Land i.s iii a good statepriine TiiUiiER. This Laud is iil a good

of cultivation and prcxluces well. ; The improvo-
inent--- con.-iist of a guod brick two-storv DWELLING
HOUSE and other convenient Out-buililings.

ALSO— THE TRACT OF 1394 ACRES,, at present
occupied by Mr. Trusscll, and ndjuiniug- 'the above
Tract and the lunds of Johii C. Wiltshire,. .Thomas
Hiteand others. Of this Tract 55J 'acres are also in
first-rate TIMBER, equal to any fti'the' conutyi- The
improvements consist of.a comfortablu two-slory Log
Dwelling House.

The aGove'Lands are limestone of fine quality, well
situated in a healthy part of the County, and iii au ex-
cellent neigiibprhood-^-aud convenient to Charlestown,
the eoxmty seat of Jefferson, to the Ualtimore Slid
ObioRiiilrond, &c.

Terms of SP!C made known by=person'al applit-ation
the undersigned at his residence ncm- Kerneysville,
Sitid county, or by letter i piwt-psxid}- 'addressed to

to the und
in
him at .said o c e .

Jxily 26', I&3.
JAMES V. MOORE.

'

N LAN U FOR :SAtEx

I WISH to sell. tyro small Farms of good Limestone
Land— kme cohtnining 150 Acres, With good

Buildings,- .Orchard, &c.s adjoining the Lands
of John Ixjck, Fisher A. Lewisntul the heirs of Daniel
^<S McPher.siiii, dec'd— about 40 Acres in Tilllber.
"w^Theothyi'on theSheniiiuloab river, noutamiug 123

Acres of firit-rateliiimj, wi'ih 30 Acres in TIMDEH,
a DWELLING HOUSE on the same, and adjoining
the laml.-j of George L. Harris aud 'Dr. John H.Lewis'
heifs.. For U-i'irLs, Sic., which will be made easy, ap-
ply tothe undersigned a tMyei-shiwii, or by letter (post
paid) TO ' Kublctpwir, Jefferson county, Va.

Jan. 25, 1353. JOSEPH MYERS.

SALE OF LAND UKBER TRUST DEED.

IN pursuance of a dred ot " tr'^st executed by Win.
Cfimei-oii and Eiizab-.-th his Wit'i.-, for the bewrfit <;f

Ant.'iuny Rust-uV-rc'er. onthe23d of Marc)), 1H3M, and
fur the purpose of paying1 a balance of ptirchuse m:t-
ifcy liui: by the .saici Ciniiei'oii to Rusc.nberxy.r, I. wil l ,
by virtim of a dcrreu ofi'ii; Cis-'cuit Court ut' Bt-i-keloy
county, substituting" me a.̂  Trhsto!: in suid deed of
trust, oiu-T at public snle to t!ic. highest liidili-r, before
tho (.Vmrt-h'.msi- d i»>r in C!i;!rlivsl.-jwn. DU TUESDAY,

o IStb-of DECEMK'ER, lSo'3, .thiit Tract of f .and un
'

.
tho ObetiiU'r ('reek, in the cmiutii's of Ji-fferson and

and two; years, with interest frVin day of -sale. The
purchaser to.give a lion 0:1 the'l;ind iitr'the deferred
payments. ^, ' JOHN F. SMITH,

Nuvt-mbi-r' 1.5, IS5.3—-5\r ! • -':, ;: Trii-stee.

CLAR7CT2 I'ARr.r EOR SALE.
rgil lE utui'.T.siiriK-d propus^K '.'•> sell one half, or the
A whole oi'ii lii.'iit.Viiluj.Ujlv 'i RAC'T OF -LAND in

ClaVJct't'jjiiiity, known ;is tin- I'liud Quarter, cuniuiu-
inu- SIX iiUSORKO AKp EIOHTy^FOUR ACRES.
It is-.sitiiiifc-it sii'-ar Berry vilii-, im<i aclioins the -uWdaof
Col. Jai-<«b IslJ:-. Tho*.' Gonlil. Thoiiias Jackson and
others. Tiie rina!ity rf the t'llalil^ hind is very supe-
rior, and thoiv uix- over '2pO ACR'E:S of b.?st qualit}'
WOOBLAN'T). The iiiiproyi\m|-rits a re; comfortable,
n!u' th-j Farm is well mla'ptol foe c!ivi.-iion,ns there are
Sariiii-.-, 1'iiir.iiii"' water, and improvements ui>on ei-
tli.T linlf. ..

TiTjus liiado known upon.application tp the uridcr-
si.mie(! near Kablelowh, Jelfi-rsuh rounty.

Nov. 8,.1S53—3m. GEORGE L. HARRIS.

PAUM FOR IS^iLE.

TliE-Farrii :«ij(i.ining- D',iiiii'l(I'sDepcit,on the Balti--
iiiuir & Ohio RmlriiH.<i is irilorttl fursuliv (occupied

by Mr. B.'BiMinett.) It wnijairi-l about 100 'Acres
of !PrilUC L^lld, which is iii a- first-rate-state of
cultivation. The..Iiaprovements are valuable, with
"•iKK.1 Fencing-, an abundiiiicoiofg-dlxi Running1 Water
which never foils, and a SMALL ORCHARD of good
Fruit. This Farm is inie .among-, the rory:bcat loca-
tions hi this county, beiny in' tho hnmcdiatc vicinity
of Ejk Brunch C'lurch, Stone School House, &c,

• Terms will Ixvmfule'accommoua'insT' -Apply to the
subscriber iu Charlcstowii.

Aug..30,1S53. ; SAMUEL RIDENOUR.

NEW STORE AT KABLETOWN.

HAVING purchased.the stock of GoodsbclorisHng-
to Frankliu Osburue at Kabli.-town,-the iiiTiler-

sig-ned rcspex-tfully aiinoiinccs tliiit be isiiiiv.- opening-
am! rei-eivintfaeri-ncral stock of-DRY GOODS, GRO-
CERIES, HARDWARE, &c.Vwhich be ufu:rs at the
very lowest lig-ure for casl), or oil a limited credit to
puucthal cicalcrs. It is Ins purpose to replenish his
stuck at least four titncs a year; wlrii-h will enable him
to "furnish the public njt all Bep.sfms with Goods fresh
ffym the niii rket. -ThVistock of Goods purchased from
Osbunie he iiiteinlssellinirat rc-'iricofl prices.' A slmre
of public pativiiiisri! is ri-spectrallysolicitedjiprpniismg-
to jrive entire satis'factiou in reiu,rn. . ' ; "

Ciiuntry produce of all kinds will be-takon in,ex-
chiDijj-c fur exiods, and the biirhc^t price alltAvedj

Nov. I, 1S53—tf [F. p.]'" A. WILSON.

BOOKS! BOOKS!"BOOKS!
/"i OLLIER'S Shakes-pen re; HcfiMlev's History of tlie
\J 2d War; Book of the. World, illustrated; East-
man's .Aboriginal Port, Folio; 'Sloan's Carpenter's
Guide; Shaw's English Litenitu're; Webster's Una-,
bridgvd 'Dictionary; do Roval Octsivodo: Prose Wri-
ters of America; Female Poete of America:'Scbool-
craft's Thirty Years with the Indians; Hearts-and'
Homes, by Mrs.- Ellis; Sparks'.Life of Wn"shiujrton;
Pope's Works, d vol., fine, edition; Memoirs of Mpii-
stivlet;2 vols.; Tytler's History,2 vols.; Pig-eou'sTra-
ditioiis of Do-coo-tali;:. Stenrii's Notes on Uncle
Tom's Cabin; CalifoHiia illustrated: Wa,verly i» 12
vols.—a fine edition bound in calf; British.Poet?, il-
liistratefl,-u vols.; Spenser's- Worts. Also, a liirgb'.lot
of Juvenile Works, Miscellaneous Biwks, &.C.-, for sale
low by L.M. SMITH.

October 25, 1SS3

A

Ainonrit iri Treasurer's hands
Oetob6r 15th, 1S53, 11872 §126033

The amount -of irejtts received from the middle story
of the market house-—-jibe offices on the market house
lot, and also that received from Mri Ra.wlins fbrstore
riKjiiiy gx>es to liquidate tho Uebt due for ru-buildi6?
the house to the Odd Fellows, which will be reducL-3
on the 1st of January next to less thou or about- $700.

'By order of Trusioes, S. RIDENOUR.
November 15, 1853

IIARPERS- FERRY TRAIN.

Baltimore anil Ohio Rail-Road.
OTiCE is lierelSy given, that on and after MON-
?DAY, November 7th, the HABPBns-FsaaY Ac-

cpMMpnATiONTaADrwill-bediscontinued for tho win-
ter beyond' Frederick, to which place it will run di-
'rect, at tlie former.huurs of depiirturc.

JOHN N. DONE,
•J^jfiuter t/-Trtuaporlatian,

•'Qmcs OF WjscaEiTES &^P."R."R.'Co.,)
; ' November 4th, 1353. $
'The early Mprnin* Passenger Train and Night

Train, will be discontinued on this road on and. after
Monday, JVocentier ~th.

'The "Passenger J^ram* xm nnd -after that day,-will
leave thft TICKET'-OFFJCE at WINCHESTER, at 9, A. M.,
and return imme<liat»-!y after the arrival of the train

' from Baltimore, ducat Harpers-Ferry-at lO.mmntea
after 12,"M. J. GEORGE HEIST,

November 8,1353—tf .P. Agent.

WESTERTf VIRGINIA LAND .AGENCY.
npHE Subscribers are -Agents for tlie.«ile of large
JL quantities of land in tliat part of Wdklern Virgin-

ia, through which the Central-Railroad is in process uf
construction. This laud, considered .ia'reference to
soil, cliiiiate, mineral rpsources, acciessiUUity, a'ud Uie
cliaractt-r of the.-population now "jsettling" in. that
phrtof the State ...will •generally .coiumeiuT itself on
examination, iis very desirable'for investment aud
residence, at the low prices and easy terms at which it
is offered for sale. Full and 'pArtiCalar information
will be furnished to p-.-rsons desiring to purchase, by
either - .
HENRY t* BROOKE, Richmond city, )
S. S. THOMPSON, Lewisburg* Grecubrier co., > Va
P. P. DANDRIDGE, I^ue-Towu, Jefferson co., )

CLOTJi?S,CASSIMERES & TESTINGS,
POR MEN AND BOYS.

ntT7E have-the largest assortment of Cloths, Cassi-
VV inere.^ nnd Vestuigs brought to this market, at

prices-.as low as ever have been sold before the great
advance u» woolen goods. Our stuck is entirely new,
selected wjith great care by one wlkise a t ten t ion lias
been directed to this particular part pf the trade, givua
the purchaser full confidence in getting the Tjest and
most desirable goods. We do not wisS the public to
believe wllat has been said above, but call and see the
evideneoj at the Cloth Hoase of . 1

ClKxrlesfown, Oct Id HARRIS & RIDENOUR.
<»' I ; . • : . ! ;

10,000 AGENTS WANTED.
A N Agent wanted in every town and cmmty in the

-Ti. Uuitcjd States to sell the most popular and Mlcable
books ever published, including several new works
with finely colored plates; also the works of T. S. jlr-
Wur, including "Artlna's Cottage 'Library." 10,1)00
copies of tiiesc^popular series of books have been sold
in the hist three monhts. The Wgest commission
piiid to enterprising on«I industrious men, who can
now have] an opportunity for doing- a pleasant and
profitable business seldom offered, j,

Each Agent has exclusive control af the sale of our
publications for tlie town or countyjhc may agree to
ciiuyass. ifor particulars apply persiihally, or address
(post paid!) J. Wl. BRADLEY, Publisher,

No. *5 Nonth 4th street, Philadelphia.

STOVES! ST6TES! STOVES!

I HAVE an extensive assbrtmcut of PARLOR, OF
FICE, HALL and CQOK STOVES, FURNACES,

COAL GRATES, &c,, which will be sold, delivered
and set up on the most accommodating terms.

All persons iu want of aiiy Appufiitua* for heating
Houses, or for Cooking, are respectfully solicited to
mil at tiie CharlostowH [Tin-ware and Stove House,
bi.-iiin: purehas?ng elsc\vherc, as gri'at indticcmenLs
will tlic.ro be offered, both iu variety jof style, and ex-
tremely low prices.

Nov. 1, ISoS , THOMAS iD. PARKER.

B

rpriE finder will ublig-e.mc by retaining- fifty dollars,
X aiid putting the Docket J3ook cmd. confait* some-

where that I Hiay get them ayain. The pa'pcrs are
such as will benefit me and no one else, atul will cause
me considerable trouble in making- some seltlements
without tliein. !f {lie finder is not satisfied with the
fifty-dollars, take the: hundred, nnrl lot me have the
papers jWliicb iu-c valuable to nic> alone. ;

SAMUEL C. YOUNG. !
November 15, IS53 . .

• '-... VOCKET BOOK^LOST:
ON Thursday last, on the W. & TV Railroad, be-'

.'tween Charlcfltoivirund Cameron's Depot, a RED
MOROCCO POCKET BOOK-, containing135 or ^40
in inoricy, mostly in small bills. A rwtsouftblc* re-
ward will be paiil for it« retnrii to the office of "Spirit
of Jefferson," in Charlestown.

Nov'r 15, l?53—3w ALBERT JEMES.

HANDS
subBcriber wishes t<j employ -immediately, a

IJD JOIIBNEYMAN: SAX1DLEB, wjflp is a C.pnlpetcnt
sliop-kind, to wh'oni-.liberal .wag-ca will begilven.

Also, TWO BOYS wanted to learn the Saddlcr'bUsi-
riessi JOHN P. GORMAN.
, .Nov'r 22, 1553—tf

T*OR RENT.

THE HOUSE and grounds, attached,1 ncnr tlie
Chnrlcstov.-n nnd Simthfieltl Turnpike, h'crciofurc

oc-cup'lcd by the Rev. Mr: Tynij. .Possession frivoii
immedioielv, BRAXTON DAVENPORT.

Nov'r 22,i353—tf -

WHO WANTS CLeTHINfc? ~~

ISA'AC.ROSE havinjiiimself blocked upiii thecjieap
store with nEA0i?-MADK CLOTHIKC,' is bound,t6' sa-

crifice a great part of them' Jf'jget room' to breathe.—
All kinds of cpuntry produce, such as g-ood Bank
notes, Gold, Silver and Copper coins; taken at the
liiffhest market price in exchange.

Jfcv'r 22, 1353 ISAAC ROSE.

BRICK FOR SALE.

I HAYE iustburnedat my yard, at the Eastern end
of Charlestown, a kiln of very superior BRICK,

which are offered for sale on the most reasonable terms.
jNuv'r 22,1853—Inj PSAS.' G. BRAGG•

TURNPIKE
IVIEETING of.the Stockholncrsof the SmithfieW,
Charlestuwui atad Harpers-Ferry Company will

b • held ,211 the Court-lunise on FRIDAY, tlie 9ih day
of December next, for the pnrpo.ar of electing a Pres-
i 1-,-iit and three Directors., HUMPIIREY iJEYES,' '-.

Nuv'r 15', 1-353— =4'w' [P.P.] Tratstirer. .
SCHOOL WQTJCE.

V TEACHER WANTED in .DLstrict.No. 4,- Jcffor-
J\. suii. county, Va. Apply t^ Samuel 'Lieklider,
Couimissioiier of the DLstract, or, to tho Sci-retary of
tlie Boiivd. W. C. WORTHINGTON, ...

Nov'r 15, 1S53— tf Sccrt-fary.

"CLOTHING. •
"T"5TE have a lot of Coats and Tests on hand, : which
W . we, ̂ hiuk wc-c.au f ell a!s chciip if not-cheaper

than", any other house in the county^ ; Call a^ie^am-
iue'bcforo making your purclmsiiS.v

Novlu, l f t53 SIGAFOQSE&HARLEY.

I

FOR
HAVE a fine YOUNG WAKE fur Sale'; one that/works-
and rides well: " . JOHN L. 11OOPF.

November 15, 1S53— {f
ANTHRACITE COAL. ,'-.-:;. -;*."

WE will fill all orders for Anthracite Coal from
f ) ,-thib^,District 'market at the lowest cash priee?,

with thc.iransportatioB lidded. ; • - .
It. S. BLACiiDURN & Co.

November 15, lS53—^w_ _j _ ' ' _

BOYS'. CoaU,.-Pan(s nri'd.Vrsis; also ;Ove'r-
coats will arrive in a few days.' . T.hb>c in

want of good and c heap 'Clothing for-Boys, will please
take nutlcc. . ' ' - . .

r^ov'r 2:3, 1953 ISAAC ROSE,

A LARGE LOT OF WINDOW GLASS & PUT-
TY for sale by^-. Locic,-eui:A3iEH & LIKE.'

November 15, 1S53

TjTELVETtRIIVIlNGS— A.large and com
T -'of VELVET TRUIIKGS for-sMc by ••'•
Nov'r 15, 1853 , SIGAFOOSE &

S.—Patent Pearl,'"Sperin, A
and MouIH Caudles in store iuid for

Nov'r 22, 13S3_ . . ' Tl. H.'

PRUI'f TREESi

I HAVE on hand, at my nursery] on the 'farm of
Wm. Lucas, near Hull Town, a Iti'rgc number of

Apple, PCJII-, Peach, Appricot, Plum, and Almond
Ti'ees.'of the very finest i variety. As die public are
aware| Mr. Lucas has been at great pains to procure
the very choicest kinds from the bestinurscries in tho
United States; and I have been allowed the privilege
U) bud'and propagate from his trees! which, addcdlo
my own selections, gives! me all the Ibt-at vurieties.—
My Peach Trees, especially, sre vorylfinc. My terms
arc accommodating1. JAMES STRONICK.

October 25, .1353.

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
npHE subscriber having- permanently located him-
JL self at the BLACKbAllTH SHOP at Diiffield's

Depot, is now prepared ^o do all kinflp of work in
his line, at prices as moderate as any other sho_p ill the
county. lie will at all times be pre lared with Iron
of all kinds for repairing" or making Plough nud other
Irons used by the Farmers.

I solicit a call froiii thoso in want, feeling' assured
thnt all who give me u call will liot gt> away^.dissatis-
fiod. GEORGE PENSE.

liuffield's Depot, April 12,1353. I

CASil FOR NEGROES.

WANTED for the New Orleans uinrkctj men, wo-
men, boys, girls .ami families, ifor which I will

pay the big-best cash prices. Persons, having- Slaves
for sale, wifl.fi'ud it to their juterest to call oil n^ before
dealing, as I will pay the hiirhest caali prices. Ad-
dress letters to me atMartinsburg, Berkeley co.j Va.,
and they will meet willi pruuipt attention.

A. P. STRAYER
October 25, 1S53—3m [Martiiieburg Gazette copy.

JUST RECEiVED-i.
EST Ivory Table Knives and Forks, Roller Ends
and Rack Pulleya for Curtains, Worsted Cord for

Curtains, Brass Screw Kinirs, White Coffin Hingis,
Screws and Tacks, Halter Chains, Axle Pulleys, Cork
Screws,, Waiters, Horse-Nails, Wire Rat Traps, Mule
aiid Horse Hnmca, Revolving Warflellriuis, Alatchcs
without sulphur, &c.

July 19. T. RAWLINS & SON.

BJELL 'HAKCING!.

I AM prepared to furnish and hang BELLS of all
. kinds, and in the latent and most lapproved man-

ner. Respectable reference given, ifj required. Or-
ders left at Carter's Hotel, Clwrlcstowp, will be
promptly.executed. .'.P. E. NOLAND.

Charlestowu, September 13, 1S53. |

500 SACKS Cf. A. SALT FOR SALE.
TUST received by the .subscribers. £00 sacks G. A.
tl Salt, whicll we will soil cheap. It; will ho deliver-
ed'to any of the Depots 011 the line of [the Winchester
and Potomac Railroad. Address . • - . ) '

R. S. BLACKBURN & Col,
Nov 8—3w Harpers-Ferry, Va.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

HAVI.NG mialificd. as flie Commitlec of JACOB Is-
LE.R, of Clarkp county, Va., I -hereby .notify all

persons- having claims against him tojprcsent them to
me duly authenticated for settlement; and all persons
indebted', to hiin,are requested to ciiuie forwarH and
pay the same, as induleeuce cannot bfc jriveri. •

NOV s—iw WM. A. CASTL'EMAN, com.
NEW BOOKS—NEW BOOKS.:-,

HARPER for Norcinber; Putnanis (jo.; galid for
.thesolitary? Mr. Rutherford's Oliildren, by.the

Authorjof "The.Wide Wide Wpridj't^V. Smith's Po-
ems; The Old Hptisecby'the- ftfrcr, %• the. Autln^r of
"The Owl Creek Lciteysj!" Adventures on the Ariw-
zon. .-Just received and for sale by ! _ • - - . : .

Nov; 8 . . LJ.M. SMITH.

TAKE NOTICE.;. ,«,..i.Ti•:

AJJj Carriages left ill niysllop for sale, I shall cjKirge
. $ 1 oO.per month for storage, nnd|5 per cent com-

mission if soltlbv me. • i - • • ' • ' . •
. , W.|J. HAWKS.

Dr. GEOi H. COOKE . , • .
OFFERS his professional services -to .the Citii'cna

of Chalestowu and jts viriuitv, »j , •» . , - ) -! I
He \vill be found at I.' .N. Carter's Hotel, or "at tiis

office one door Es^l of it.
November l-=-tf

>VANTED.

IWISH to prirchascfor • pijt'pwn xisr, a NEGRO
W.OMAN, who is a gopthCook and Washer. To

siicl».i(3 will suit; u fair price will be paid.
Sept. IT, 1853 : WELL'S i j: -HAWKS:

BARRELS.
rfcl.«, on hand

orid for sale cheap/by
L. M. SMITH,.

FLOUR!
A: LWA YS on luiri'd; a good supply oftnc best FX.OUR,

A- V sale by R.'H. BROWN.
Oct.' IS, 1S53.

.. PICKLES; PICKLES. . ,
I 'HAVB.^'ust receiv.Qd.lOjpOO, superior Pncninber

Picklesj and for sale at 75 cents per hundred.: :
Nov. 8 ' J. F.' BL'KSSiNG.'

JUST JKECEJVED, , ,
BARRELS OF CRANBERRIES; 'a large lot of

S, Dates, RaisinsM\Imonds>-&c. . .• ,
. j; F. BLETSSING;

RENTi
cond Story Au'd^fcelL-vr of. fny' store on IviSin

session mven iriimediate-
. . . ,.„ . , ISAAC ROSE:

Charlestown, •September 6, 1853:

jt street. Rent low;

CJiEESE,'i—A fresh supply of Cheese just
arid for sr(Tc by R. H.' BRO

rTbv'r 22, -1863. _

BUCKWHEAT.—8(JOppqnds of Buckwfi
Flour..just received arid for sale by -. -. • '

Nov'r 2§, 1803 ; R. H. BROWN:

Q.fk SACKS of SALT for sale by
OU (Nov'r 22) R. H. BROWN.

SAP SHINGLES, No. 1 arfjble for sale
by (Nov'r 22) HABBIS & Rn

G A. AND PIKE SALT, for sate by
. Nov8, HVL.EBYfc

NE '̂-iT.yLE CASHMERE.-We; JSave just re-
'•fed 'i fine lot of ncv style Cashiheres, M. Dc-

Lai f&tofi PrintsJ,to wKich -we invite an cxamina-
fiOi' •>« aicLadies'." "'..'•' •

5 1353 SIGAFOOSE & HARLET

BJ CON AND LARD—Prime country-cured-Bacon'
in' Lard in store and for.anle by :

i. 1853 SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY-
I HONEY!!—We have on^hand a fine lot

; ; > T,.which we offer cheap. •

if.SALTforsileby .« -•• '
;a>'» ̂  IAS t.

NOTICE.
T* the Farmers of Clarke Cottrity,

TTC7 E fwotdd respectfully call the attention of the
• X.y Fanners of Ckrfcecounty and all whowanflhe
be^t Tin esher, Cleatoer and Power, at the lowest

Sice, -to a. Machine of our pattern, purchased bj-^Mr.
. M-. Nelson, neai- Blillwoocl,. from Mptt, Le>-is &

Co., Richmond, who are building. our Machine, .they
having puWhaaetl the pririlege froai as, and *» their
right to.Bell in Clarke extendfcd only to Mrv Nelson's
Machine, we notify the public that we can at all times
supply tliein at our shop. Price ?2TO, all complete,
with double cleaner and screen, whicll wilt make tlie
grain merchantable at one operation.,- Persons want-
ing a good Machine will please call on Mr. Nelson,
who will take pleasure in showing the uiacBiue and
giving such information as ther mav- desire.

ZIMMERMAN & CO.
Charlestown^ August 30, 1853— 3m

NEW PICKLING AND PRESERVING
":\; -HOUSE.
rpHE snbscribers beg- leave to inform the public that
J. they are now prepared to fill orders for anything

in their line, such as Picfclos, Preserves, CaUup, Sau-
ces — Friiits aud Vegetables :pft?3crved in their natural
state. Brandy Fruits; Pic Fruits preserved; fresh
cooked, spiced and picketed Oysters; fresh Meats,
:Fisli Soups, &c., all of 'which are of superior quality.

Particular attention is given to stipplving of ra-w
Oysters ; baring arranarementa with the different Ex-
press and Railroad lines, we arc enabled- to> deliver
them in gxxxl condition to any section of (he country.
A portion, of public patronaire is solicited. --.

"MANN & DUKE,
Nos. 12T and 129, McEldry's Wharf,

October 25, 1S53— tf Baltimore', Md.

TAKE NOTICE.
/CIRCUMSTANCES having' rendered ft necessary
V/ that tlie undersigned should close up his business
for. the present in Charlestown, notice isnereby given
to" all persons indebted, that they must eoine forward
at one* and liquidate' balances. No indulgence can
be given, and he hopes his old friends and customers
may be disposed to save -themselves cost, by an early
compliance with this request JOHN AVlS, Jr.

Octobur 11, 1353.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKING.
rTAIIE undersigned again gives notice to hu old
JL ^rU-njls and customers; tliat be will hereafter con-

duct the Boot aud Shoe- making- business in all iu
branches^ at tlie-Shopf recently w:cupied by John Avis,
Jr. Tife aolicila'tlie patronage-of his old friends, the
late cus.tqmers of the shop, and the public generally,
satisfied that he can please all who ma v favor him with
a call. JOHN AVIS, Sr.

October 11>1863. _ '

SUJlGICAL AND MECHANICAL
DENTIST.

THE ^undersigned 1 tenders his thanks to the Citi-
-zt-lis «f .Harper-'s Fer.ry and BuJtVart for their

liberal 'piitronage, during tfie' time he lias beeu-with
them. Aind lia^Wg'pertiiaiicnllv located himself ill
West Bulfvar, -would- respectfully solicit a liberal
shun: of tlie patronage of that place, and the surround-
ing Community . '
•.Those desiring teeth extracted — nri.ific.ial teeth in-

serted—either on pivots or gold plates, can have it
dutie iu the. most modern and scientific manner.

J. S. ACLABAUGH.
"Sept. -20,' 1853.

In the Circuit Court of JeffSrsou Co,
John Humphreysj ad. of David Hum-") ,.

.- -phruyd, dec'd., Plaintiff, fix CHA»CB-
agttinti ; • BY.

George Humphreys and others, 'Dfla.}
f\N mtJtiou of Basil B: Hopkins and Robert Hull,
\_/ partners under tlie name otiiupkinsand Hull, leave
is given them to (ile their petition, which is filed ac-
cordingly.

And thy cause coming btt agairi to be heard this 25th
day of October , 1853, upon the papers formerly 'read ,
and 'the report of the master commissioner,, returned
May 20th^ 1852, and the exception thereto was argued
by counsel, upon consideration whereof, it appearing.
that said h;porl Ls too imperfectand incomplete to en-
able the Court to render a proper decree, settling the
respectivii rights of tho pnrt ies— -the exception lliereto
for that cause is sustaibed— arid it isadjudged> crder-
ed, and decreed tluit tlie cause be rc-committed"to the
same coiimiissiimer to state more fully, and complete
the amounts prayed for hvthe bill with the following
inst ri'.iMii ilis, to wit: — He is to re<r.ml. the testator, Da
vid Humphreys, "as having died intestate, as to that
part of .his estate bcqneii tiled" to his wife Catharine
Humphreys; the- Court being- of opinion tli»t't!ie sniue
becumc laipsi'd legacy by the death of the sjtid.Catha-
riueintlieiljfetimeof the testa tor — uoadvuncenii-ntsare
to belirouirht into the amount as against the legacies
bequeathed to the several children— but advsnceuisnts
without respect tp date /are to l>e brought into. the a
mount »s jto the sliare in' respect". to which the testator
died intestate as -above decreed— and the said- com-
missioner: is required to state specially any mutters he
may deem pertinent or that lie maybe required: so
to sTlate. j

And it SB ordered tbat notice of tlie time and place of
taking saikl account may be published once a week for
four siicctjssive weeks in due of tlte newspapers print-
ed in Charlestown, -such publication In-iie equivalent
to personal service of such notice upon nil Hie parties
to this cause — and said commissioner is directed to
make report to the next term of this court, iu order to

. a final decree. A copy. Test,
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerk.

' Chnrlestowii, Nov. 1, 1S53. J
The parties interested iu the above cause are hereby

notified tlfat I shall-attciid -at- my office aforrsaid on
Friday, Dfcc.'r. the 9th, by' 10 b'oltx-k, A. M., for tlie
purpose of executing the above decree of the court>
at which time and place they, the pa rties. a re request-
ed to attend. R. WORTK1NGTON, Com.

Nov. 1, 1353- 5 w

jNOTICE TO FARMERS.

THE subscriber, is now largely cug»evA .in manu-
facturing Ix-'avitt'j Patent Corn ancTCob Grinder,

Ci)fU S.heller, and. Corn Meal '.Grinder, at Messrs.
' ' Foundry, Wiin:hfster, Va., where, , .,

aUjeticrs! (post paid) will receive immediate atten-
tfun, addrta-sed to the. undersigned, -vvlia will also' fur-
nish Bills,,' giving fuil. descriptions of 'the Mill. As
this Mill was fully csbibited ut the 'Fair of the Valley
Agriculiurul Society, ntid the first premium awarded
to it, further recommendation is unnecessary.

Nov. 1, 1S53— 3m -R. McLAGAN,

.. i DISSOLUTION.

THE Pajrtnership eiisting betweenTiios. RAWUNS
aatl Tfios. G. RA-WLISS", is this day. dissolved by

mutual consent. THOS. RAWEJ.5S. havine become
purchaser jof the Stock in Trade, end also tlie Notes
and Accotmts of the Film; and become, responsible
foc.ttll the Debts of T. Ruwlins & Son, fie will cojj-
tin'je the bnisincss as usual, at 'tlie' Old Stand at the
Market House. THOS. RAWLINS.

Sept. 27,, 1353. , THOS. G. RAWLINS:

NOTICE.
A LL persons having. Claims against tho estate of

-OLSAMCXi. CAMEROM, dec'd.'ar,^ requested to pre-
sent theni lo the undersigned '.])rb$erly 'authenticated
for-settlement, and all persons' indebted to said estate
arc requested to make payment; as it is his wish to
close up the business of the estate as speedily as possi-
ble. , THOS. RUTHERFORD, Adrn'ri

Oct. 11.1333. of Sajul. Cameron, dec'd.

AT THE LADIES* CHEAP
TUST received, beautiful -large pointed." Collar*; 75
«l cts.; second quality,. 44 cts.; sweet littltr Collars,
(worth 25 -cents,) 9 cts.; Jteavy silk Parasols, latest
style, SI. SO; 1000 cakiii of Fuucy Soap, ihn-e cakes
forafip! : ISAAC ROSE!.

Charlcstown. May I", 1953. _ __

TAKE NOTICE.
npHAT ai the ne'xt Session of the General ABsembiy
JL of Virginia, therffwill'be made 'an .-application for

an act to constitute the Potiuuac river fnjm Sender's
Wttrehouse to the Pptoniac Mills, a la'srful fence.

September 27, 1853. _ _ •
~~BOYS BOOTS.

fZf\() PAIR Youths, Boya .aiid Children* Hoots.
fJ\J\J \V]c can sell a better 'nrticle thai! -any house
in the couuty. Call soon bi-fori- stock is, broken.

Oct. 4. HARRIS £ RIBENOtR.

FALL AND TVINTER GOODS.

WE havie now in store a full and complete stock of
.Fall and .Whiter Goods. "We ask. a call ftoni

customers ttlid the. public geiterallv. . :
Oct25 SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY.

"TT7"E
VV t

CLOTlSS, C ASS1MERES, &C.
would ask a call from'the gi:ntle,men to loofe

throtigh ;DUT stock of 'Cloths, Cassilneres, Vest-
'

Oct. -23
, . ..

SIGlFOOSE & HARLEYl

HOG.
rTlAKEK titt'on the jand of the. subscriber, in F.cb-
JL rviary,j&>it, an i-siray Hogj a stag, recently ftltpr-

cd,- hole fo the right ear awl cropped. Color, black,
with three white feet • etftpfatscd »t. S-S Ql). ,

Oct 25, 1S53— 3w -EPHRAIAt WATSON.

FIFTY HANDS WANTED,

TO m.-il;e'Paiit.a, Vests, Siira anrj Drawers. .1 ,>vi.ll
pay 20,rte. above Baltimore rates to good Hands.

No 6thers'.toeed a-pply.
August 30,' 1853̂ . ISAAC ROSE.

T ADFES'DRESS GOODS.— Fn-ncfa-Mcrinoes,
JLJ all colors; EugltJi do.r-all prices ; Persian Cloths,
Plaids froili 60 cents tof'§l 50 per yard, plain «nd fig-
ured MoiiFlairies, Silks, (very .handsomer) with many
other very fine dress goods, sch-c ted with great care
aril) bf;th,e livteat ami best stylre, to suit the taste of our.
Jeffcrson'Iadiejv .,:Will thev favor, \»s with their pres-
once? jOctliS]- HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

iOIfi'ESTiCS.-^Ncw .York Mill Shirting, Lous:
dale do. do., j1 and i do. do., onebalelieavy Jinwn,

twill and plain Cotton Flannels, at as low prices as
have been sold in ttc last 12 months. •

Oct 18
_.

HARRIS & RIDENOCR.

T IQjUORS».LlQ,UORS.— We liavcsomfi aplen-
JLj did oldlSpnrbon Whiskey. Brandy,. Wines j &c.,
which vvtk. will sell very much lower than the.nSnal
price, aa, we wish, to close out our stock of liquors;toet is HARRIS & RIDENOUR:

POTASH; PURLASH;SODA, &c.— A
CrurlePptajih.for.'iiiletotP to close the lot; als'rfjPtir-

lash, Sulcniius, Bread Soda and Sal Soda, frtr sale by
quantity br-lrefiul-by L. M. SMITH

.Qctolx-r 35, 1353 _ ,

HATS AND CAPS.— 2 cases faslnonaW&Hats,
. 10 dozen faqcy do., 10 dozen moil and boys' doth

Caps; which we Will sell very chenp. .
October IS. HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

WHITE AND BUFF MARSEILLES VESTS,
Silk, GittgKarii and Linen Coats, White Linen

Panfai and otheFseasonable Goods, in the greatest va
rietc;at ISAAC ROSE'S Cheap- Store. -

C'iiarlcstown, Jiinc 7, 1853. _ _
T7» M B R Oil D E R Y, &c— Inside Spenapre, Under-
JtLt Slee\-c<«, Needle Work, Cuffs, Jaconet and Swiss
Collars, Swfesund Jaconet Edgings, for sale by
_ , . - . - _ JLHOOFF

T^RESS TR1M1NGS.— Fancy.S.illv Trimings, Silk
JL/ Fringe, Silk'Lace, Velvet arid Ribbons, Tor
by . J L

OOTST&i SHOES-A
and Shoes of all q

of
S'kjwjby^•.riooFF

I pickling
&SON

-UlTICLE FOR GLOVES for sale by
J Jj fl\J\JX t

.? Uui«*-'i3'«r ..,
-' i i i i Di

THE GLOBE:
THIS OFFICIAL PAPfiK OF CONGRESS

ABB KEWa?i?ES JOE THE PZOPLR
TT wfll be sesa by Ihe annexetf extract from a tsttW
A of Gen. WaJahiijgtuu'ti> David Stewart, dated N«W
Vork, Marcfi- ITtt, 1730, that the idea ot sucli a papof

[ 1 propiau to iniiljc Uie Globe, oriaiuatediu lli« uumi
of the Father otliia-Cocmwy. ileiaid;

- :i to b^ lumm»ie»ttlittt tlie«iitor»of the different
- • ' - • • - - iiutUetuiondouotuioreK>»eraIlyaiidmor«

laffyn^ their papers with scur-
ciecUiuuitiou, which few would
wedut'tlmcoutemsj publish til*

-' i i i i Digress on all great national questions. —
Fhe prmciple|Fupon wJuch tlie dijlercuee t,f opinion
arises, as Wuil-us the ilix-isiuns, 1r«uk] then eojue fully
before the public, and afford the bestiibta for iu judg*
meut "— SparRi'i ,critmsi ^U-aihinston.tui.-M^A.

Tl«i DAlbV GLUBti
ASD

THE Coso"aE.s.s»oN-Ai. GI.OBSX
In «orret»d<:riiig my inu.-nat in the ui'iran of m grta*

political party, 1 churislied the purpose ol'cuutiuuiiif
the CorigressJuaal' Globe, and, it possible, i» time, to
perfect it iuto a full biatwry of thu action of Coujrcw,
giving the (iebatei accurately and fully with the pro-
ceedings — all stamped with the verity of an ufhcial
record. From the passage .in the letter of General
Washington, which 1 kivc GVfljt^d.itwjUbe perceircd
that he thought tiiis office iuight be combined with
that of a regular Iiew»pttper; ami it ia certain tliat th»
avidity of tlie public -foi- news of the less uuportaut
KuwJ greatly contributes to give wiugs to the weight-
ier matter which maybe callt'd Congressional newg.

1 succeeded iu -my purpose ol" perfecting tint
tilc debatci iu Cuugrcu, and giving1 theiu
aiamp.l now prupow) to send them abroad,

m connection witli the news of the day, in sucb bait*
as shall outstrip full and acenntte iuiciligeace sent
•from the seat ot gtivermuuut ui nuy utlwr lorin what*

It will even ttuticipute the scraps of news for-
•^rded to cities. v.-i;hiu r.Vo hundred and fifty miles of

Vashingtou bptefcgfa&h. Before tho orciiU thu*
; insmitted are publiatled iii the morning papers (foe
uutance, of the .city of New York) the Globe contain^
ing them will have reached the poai office of tlmt chr
by the£xpre*j iMail of tlie previous niirlit. Thtt ptu-
cess by woich thu will be =lfi;ct<nl I now lay Ui*r» th«
public. ._

I willhave a corps of 16 Reporter* in Con jress; e*oh,
In succei-iiou will take uoto» during1 five iniuuto, theU
retire, prepare tliein for the prnu, put them ilip by
alip iu the baudi of compositors, auu tliua, whiltt adi-
bate 13 goittg on iu Congress, it will be put iu typ«,
and in a few1 iuiuut.a mtcr it u ended, it will bo iu
Pf"1*' J f1"^! by tiiis mean* be enabled to send it br
Uie Bxprcas M;ul of tivx- o'clock, p. iu., for tlie East.
West and North; 'and by that of » o'clock, p. iu., for
thu South, all Uiir proceedings of Cougres* up to tha
ordiuacy hour of udjourmueitt. Thu* the debates of
Congress will reachTfic cities two hundred and fiftr
miles from the Capitol before tiiuir Uiorniny papers
are LD circululiou.

v The tiiisix-Uaiieous' news I'-shall b« careful to -gat
froui remote sections of tiie Country by telej^ph.
will obtain from the lixceuiive UcparunenU, tli rough
official sources, the Uiattors of uiy'meiit transacted m
them, and, thruugh ajj«:nts employed for Uie purpova,
all the city news ui cou.i-quente iu sufficient tilue to
be put into the Glubo ami mailed iu tlie Express M^aii
trams. _ In thU way 1 hope tu cftatu a new era in tha
dissemination of news irotil Washington, liithertu
no newspaper ha* attempted to give authentic ac-
counts of tilings dune in Wasluugton before the pub-.
lie mind at a dMtaucu Isad receivuu its first impression*
from irresponsible telegraphic dispatches; or by lol-
ter-writer<) biased by peculiar views:

Washington h;is iiuw become so grreat a centre ot
political iiit<;rt.-.st during- nil the year— the proceeding*
of the Executive Departments aiid the inforiuatiou
collected by them even during Uie recess of Congress
is of so much importune.; to tfic interests of every sec-
tion of the country— that 1 snail continue the publica-
tion of .the daily paper permanently, with a view w
become' the vehicle of thu earliest ami most cor met In-
telligence.

It is a part of rny plan to reduce the price of the dai-
ly paper 'to half "tliat of siuiiliir daily pilp'ers; anU
tlius 1 hope to extend its circulation so as to invite ad-
vertiseinc-iiU. 1 will publish advei'tisemsnU of tin
Government. To subscribers in the cities I hope U*
submit such terms us will induce them to advertise
their busiui-ss in every village throughout the Union,
where the Globe is seu't duily under tiie fraokiof meui-
bcrs of Congress, » ! I of v.-tioui take it, aud soiua 01
them a largc"uumbcr of bupies.

The iustuib lion ot a uew Adiuiuiatrition and a now
Congress porti-uds much Hiunge in Uie course of pub-
lic affairs as the result of the iiu&tscssion. Many vast
interests wlikh. were bi-ouglit up in the last Congress
were laid over by the Democratic majority lo await
the action of u DomoiT-.uk Executive. The new mod-
eling of the nu-ifi ; ti»; aew kind systelu ; the questioli
oi giving lHiuiu.-itt.-ads, aud making every man a free-
holder who liiiiy ehoose to bccoiueoae; the approxi-
mation of the Atlantic and Pm:ific oceans by a nation-
al railroad acra-ti the territory of 'tlie t'uiou; reform
in the Army, Njvy", and civil" ̂ HietM—all. these great
cjuestiojts, \v;ili a tliotfaand uiiuur ones, deeply att'ect-
ing multitwUa of u»:u nnd every State in the Union,
will, now being matured by public opinion, come up
for the Government';, decision. These new issues, co-
operating with <jlj ones, coiuiug up to be disposed ot
by new actors on the scenes at VVitshiugton, will b«
apt. to modify greatly, if not alu-r essentially, the par-
ty organizations of the country.

To these ck-m.mts oi" interest another is likely to ba
introduced by the interposition of the agitations ot
Europe. Atu-c nearly forty ynirn of peace iri Europe
there is an evident redtliasutsa that nuwseeiusfraughi
with teudeiicius threutsuing war ; and if war comes;
mall likelihood there will follow such universal changa
that tlie .United Suites can scarcely hope to escape iu
vortex. InJetrd, 'ftjjiu Jate events it is apparent that
our Gove>-muuut ;.s- alreiwiy drawn \ntoturopeaii dit
ficulties. The.-io circuiu->tfmcestjre ualcwluted to dmw
the public uiiud lo'.vartU tUj neiiCohgresiswith mucli
expectation.

THB DAILY GLOH^: will Iw printed on fine papar'l
double roynl size, v i;h small I VDC, (brevier and non-
pareil) at five uo! i ; - ; .s u year.

The CosouE.-isi'j.N.XL GLOBE wjll also be printed on.
a double royal sheet, j{V U>.>k torm, royal quiirto sizo.
each _nurabor containing six'tee^ pages. The Con- _
grcssional Globe pruper will be made tip of the pro- ""
ceedings of Congruss aiid the numirig detiates as giv:
en by the Uepoitors. The spwchi-s^vliich member*
may choose t« write out themselves will, together with
the uieassiges of the Pnvifloiit of the tniti.il Slatjs, Ui4
reports ot Uie Executive Ik-partiuents, aud the law*
passed by Cougresi, be ttilcied in uu Appendix. Fpr-

' merly 1 recei\ t.d subscriptions fur the Congressional
Globe and Appendix Scparati-ly. But this liua not
baen found saiisiactocy, uiasuxuch ak it gave an ou-
completfl view uf the transactions ill Congress ; and
therefore I have tuin-huiod not to =>ell themiipart, con^
sideriiig that iiuiglihors can have the advantage of
both by clubbing- in vnse individuals shall find it too
oneruuS t« he at tlie clmree of bollu

To facilitate the cirvuFition of the Congressional
Globe and cheapen it to. subscribers, Congress passed
last year a-joiut resolution . hiakiug it free of postajfe.
I anncT: it, ;is. the law kia-y not b'J accessiblo to- post»
musters generally :
Joint resolution providing- fi)r''the distribution of ih*

Laws of Congress aiiu the Debates thereuu.
With a view to the qHeap tirculation of the laws o£

Congress ami (lle debuk-s coutriKutSugto the true in-
terpretation thereof! iiiid to luitke free the coinmuui.
cation bctv. txu llie i-eproscutative and constituent bu-
dies:

Jie itnisofivd by.Hie Serta?eojuf Hatueof Repmenlo*

contain the fciveumittic uVoau-a thereon, shall pa**
free Uirpug^ tlie mails 90 long-~iis the same shall hi
published by order of Carigresi! Provided, Tliat nor
thing-, herein shall b<: construct! to authorize thacircu>
lation of the Diiily Glulie tretof postage.

Approved August fyfooi. , , ,. . .
As 1 sell the DAILY GLOBE at Iialf tlie price of simi*

lar publiculions. £u the Co.s'tiiis.<.sio.s.\L ULUBS unoj
AP^HSOLX is soid'ffir half tlie cost of 8« much compo-
sition, press-work, and paper. This 1 can afford fc>
do> iuusuluch 'is the siib.-criptio.i of Congress alnic/st
covers the cost of ffoiiipositiou, arid tliis enables me to;
Bell for little niore tlmli the cost of press-work and pa-
perw It requin-s the silleof about 9,000copies to reim-
burse expenses.. If 5UJ o^Uy were sold, the cost of each
copy would be about -gtlUJ.' Tlie debates in the Kn^
g.li.^h Parliament cost ubout eleven times as much aa I
charge subscribers for the debates iu Congress, equal
in quantity,, a nil as well reported aud printed.

Tlie ne^ t se^s ion of Congress wi 11 be a long one ; and
it is believed..the t'oinrressiomtl Globe for it will reach
4 jOOO royal quarto pages, as the hist long session inado
3,342; and thu long one before that made 3,901 royal
quarto page;{—Tour large volumes each session. If
subscribers will be careful to tile all the numbers ;-6r
ceived by them, I will supply any that may uliscarry
iu the mails.'. .'1,'his work iiuvertses in Value a? it grows
old:. The first seventeen voluines will now command
three: times, ui-.d s.onn: of the subsequent ones licict,
theft oiigiual siihscripjiuu price.

The.subsi'.i'iptiou price for the Congressional Globi
(includlrig l!ie Appendix and the laws) is six dollars,

Coiuplele hide^es will h: made out and forwarded
to subscriber:* soon after the session is .ended. , - ,

S>ahscribers.,fpr.th.; Daily should have their money
here by the .otlij. and for tlie Congressional Globe by
the loth of DeCL-juber. The money must accompany
on order, for cither the Daily 'or. the Cuugresjiional
Globe. Bank notes current where a subscriber ret
Sides will be received at par, . JGHJ* C-. RIVES;

WashingUm, October li, 1^53.

T 1NSEED OIL, WHITING, HIBERNIAN GBBK«;
i J &c—In storel Linseed Oil, Turpentine^ Chroine;

green and yi-How; White Ijcad,ground and dry; Ttji
uitiiin Re<i", Vvhiting; Copiil and Japan Varnisb; aT-
so, Hibernian lirecu, a new article of Green Paint; sx>-
perior.sto Groiikd Veryigrig; and much cheaper. Call
and cxtunine. , L. M. SMITH

October 23, }533

TJATS ANb:CAPS—Extra Mole-skin Hats; Cas«i-
Jtl, were .(Hu-'.ot^.Brimmed Hats, Saxony Cubinr,
Casjiincre Mr{rppolii»ri,,Planters do., Boys'Saxony-
Hungarian, HtVy->j' Uloth aiid Glared Caps, fur sale by

J L HOOFF

HnilE sulx-cribi-r IKIS M-eiv'ed lately large quantitira
JL of seasonable Domestics and Fancy" Dry Goodsi.

boils-lit iit ™cj.ionj also ISd^iird* Biai'k High" Lustre^
and"boilefl, Silks. To Sre Uie g-nox!s and loarn ih*
pricex, will b«- intlricctuuiit ehough t« buy.

September 6. H53. ISAAC

VF>EGAli..-fi barrels of Cider •Kind^
J mir, a prime ar.ticle, Ko- sale by '
September 6; 1303. JOHN L. HQOFF.

J'UST RECEIVED a superii>r;irticie:0?Chewme
and SufPfcin^ Tobacco, for snle b-?

September 6, iS33v JOHX ju tlOOFF.

G^'N 5—A vorysnp-:rior Double-tfes^l GFK (war-
ranted) for sal« by < JL, 3OOFF

1
 T* ^ _ ̂  ry ""

_j, (low prifc*.>
&.RIDENOtrR.
,_A full aSaort-

SHAWLS,-Some ver
OctIS J

HOSIERY
m«it, at

Ocl. IS.
at old pricfcs,

*a RRIR &

NAILS—-^ ktigs, v. ijTch wa will sell much under
the market prior.

Oct. 19. HARRIS & RIDENOUR. •

WANTED-,.Si.iall Baron Hams and Lard, ia
cxchun^a for Hardware, Groceries, &c.

July 26. T. RAWLINS & SON.

GENTJXariN'S GOODS— A largrestock ofC3oU»
C«».<nne«!s and Vesting*, of every ihadft tact col

or for sule 1-j-w by J L

BONNfiTT RIBBONS— A large assortment of Rifr-
bov» for side low by J L HOOFf

FHESH PORTER just recowet! and for sale DT
(Of.tlS) . R. g. BROWN.



0 ! CEKSTTEE KOI THE HEAET.-

tr nicn.uro ETOKBS TSTILLIS.

0 ! censure not the heart' that loves,.
However Etran<re a cnoice we see,-

Each pentle spirit kno-svsr its mate,
Tfio' hid from \is the tie may be!

mortals racct, ilioir spirits nold
Communion in the silenVair :

/.nd trust, nnd doubt, sncProleiuid hate,
Invisibly are vrakened" there!'

0 ! let Ihem freely love that can ! _
Our raortal loves will soon be o'er,

We cannot know what earthly Hiss
Survives^-upon a heavenly shore! .

Full many a- fragile fender joy,
Was made- for" this poor -world alone ;;

And whctlier found, or Cvtled of here,
In aftter-life will ne'er -be known 1

A MOTIOSi.

The people of Virginia have just witnessed an
exhrbition of. their on-n strensth and prosperity,
(says the Piedia-niiit Whi<r.) the raost gratifying
thateould well be conceived, find one thai wi l l t e l l
powerfully on the fu ture , p«rhaps for rqany gene-
rations. The full valneol thi*iappr resnlt cannot
be estimated without picturing to ourselves for a
moment the probable consequence of a disastrous
one It is unnecessary for us to- point tbcmout, for
the slightest refljction en the part of therreaderxdll
paint apon his mental reiitia the whole black cata-
Jogae. Lei him simply ask the question, bow he
himself wonld have felt, in the event of a result^o
di»a5trous. so mort i fying to his feelings, so galling
to his pride, a« a son mdcitizenof that Slate which
vas, and, Deo voknlc, is soon again to be the fairest
and the noblest queen o: all the sovereign sislers.

Now th'at we hsve'had full lime to eungratnlate
ourselves upm the fortunate issueof so momentous
»n enterprise, it is errrinentTy proper that we should
ask the question : "To'whora, amons: mortal in-
strumenis. a-e we chiefly indebted for this full frui-
tion of our brightest hopss?" Many have conirib-
«<ed thereto, and they all dese'rve .our gratitude.—
But there is one individu-al whom ail acknowledge
*j have been rie wrting man, pnrcxccl'.cncc, of the
"enterprise, the man without wliose efijrts, ia all
probability, complete success could not haye been
ettained. From this opinion we have not noticed one
dissenting voice. And BOW, fellow-citizens, sbal
ihe proud, the rich, the powerful State of Virginia,
do nothing lo show her g ra t j i ude to one whom al1

acknowledge to have so emiRently deserved it? It
were rank treason to answer in ihe negative.
. Having now finished our somewhat prolix pre-
ferable, we come to cmr motion, which is a follows:

We mnye that the farmers and planters, and ths
whole people Jl" Virginia, do <=-j)ee;!ily lake the pro-
per steps for providing ami presenting lo General
WILLIAM H. PvictiAnnsnx, late General Agent of the
State Agr icu l tura l Siiritfiy, some..W«//y and. fvh-
flantiattii valuable token uf lue'ir^ratiiude- for his
invaluable services in that capacity. This is our
motioo—who seconds ill

In conclusion, \re respectfully but earnestly so-
licit our edkbrial brethren throughout the Slate lo
ptve their'atterrtion to this matter, .regardless of the
humble source from which it emanates. We have
been vraiting'in the ho-pe of a- similar snjrgfstion
being made.in some rrtore infiuenlial 'quarter, and
only speak out rwi\v because we fcar that any fur-
ther delay wojld be ruinpusl

THE WETZEL. COUNTY fcHOST STORY

We are indebted tt> an esteemed enHespnndent
(«;ays the Fairmont Republican.) for the fo l lowing
report of the exaininai'ron of Lahan Me.wer, at New
Martinsville, last \reeli, charged with the iiHtnler
of Gamble. Tliisexuaorll-inary ease elioitssouiuch
interest, that everything*?elating to h i»' sought for
with avidity.' '

M'ARTissTii.r,F., Weiz0! Co., Va., )

M

MR. EDITOR : ?vo d<mbt you and your readers will
be auxion* to know iheresuli of theexamina t fnn of
J_,aV in Mercer, whostands charged wi ih t h e murder
of Gamble. -He was tried heiore the County Court,
and after a protracted investigation into the ma'.-
ler, he was sent on for ftinher trial lo tlie Circuit
Court; that is to say, at ihe host spring term of the
Court. There were somp eighteen or twenty wit-
nesses examined on behalf of ihe Commonwealth,
but ihe principal lacis hearing on him are just these:

. that Mercer, after ihe alledged murder, was in pos-
session of a note given by M. & J. Wbiteman, to
ihe deceased—but on the other hand it seems prob-
able from the testimony that this note nn ihe night
of th? murder or disappearance of Gamble, was
transferred to Mercer, or tiaeled to him bv said
Gamble. The great difficulty is in relation lo this

The rext sreat p^.int relied on hy Ilie Common-
wealth, is that on the night after the supposed n-nr-
der. a ceriain man named Wyait, stayed all night
at Mercer's ar.d ihi* Wyatt, testified,'that in course
b! conversation,lie Wyatt, related the story (^'Gam-
ble's having been drowned. Mercer said it wasiiot
so. as he had seen GunVtle hie in th*e even ing. who
told him li« was going to the '-LT.IT Reach" that
nieht. lo receive a load of cooper siufThfhad bought.
On this Mercer's mother observed thai Leb had
come horn" ihe night before very late and all over-
muddy. For ibis Lrb aecnnnterl by savin? he?ot
wel and muddy chocking a wagon up the hill . <fec.
To this his mother replied that it wa* one o'clock
before he 301 homp. Altho' according tn other evi-
dence intro'.lucsd. Merger wassren. on the night in
anesiinn, well on his way home at 9'o'clock. The
foregoing appears /o the to be the principal Jestimn-
ny against the accused: hu- what ay ails ii 1 Eve-
rr man, woman and cliild in this conni y.(wiih a VP-
rr few exception=)beiieye in Tiis guilt, and wonld-
hang hin right .1 way if pern-silted hy theaoihoritie*.
For my own part, I don't honestly believe that there
i» sufficient evidence in convict Mercer or any ore
Jor the supposed murder; and I th ink it will flppear,
thai so far from Gamble's being murdered, ihegreat
probability is that he was drowned. To be sure
there »re spme-sliehi grounds for suspicion, but no

-more. A WeUel County Jury however, would
BOW say "Guilty." beyond any doubt whatpver.

o.p. a.
TUIAL, Off TRAVERgAND WILSON.

The trial of Tray«r and Wiho?i, for the murder of an
old man by Ihe name of Colcman, in Stannton, Virginia
was terminated on Friday last, after more than two
weeks hard labour. We make the following extract
from the Vindicator;

" On Friday morning: at 10 o'clock the Conrt re-a«-
xnnbled, and alter somc-pr^liniinar)- procc-cdingrs, a> d
the charpp of the Ja<\se cxpiaininfr the cliaracler of Ilic
indictment—havjn; 3 grades of punishment—^^thc Jury
retired, and at (jnorter to 12 o'clnck—having been absent
an hour and a' quarter—returned .with a venTir.t of
" guilty in the first degree." The prisoners exhibited
no remarkable x-motinns oa Ihe announcement of the
irntenee—save a Mil i . lm-d and '.pofiitent appearance.—
Trayer «titl«ay| he is innocent, and thai he would not
m-nd Ac doom sn much, were it not for his children.—
Wilson »ays nojhine, nor ha« he said anything, except
•when interrogated M to the matter, answers, '-I know
nothine abouf it.'

And thus has!ended one of Ihe most exritinjr trials,
growing ont of one of the-mopt tragic events that has ev-
er startled any community. Throwjhont the whnlc trial
of »crentecn day's there has been a deirrcc of decorum
and order seldom witnessed. His Honor, .Judge L. P.
Thompson, presided with that di:;uitv. mildness, and
patience, so characteristic of him.. The counsel were
polite and accommodating to each other, conducting the
examination and discussion with the utmost {rood feeling
and harmony. The officers of the law. Sheriffs, Clerks,
and Jailor, were prompt in the discharge of theirduties,
and remarkably accommodating to the-Iarge and crowd-
ed audience in attendance on each dar."

FACTS CAKXOT BE DOUBTED.
Let the Afflicted Read and Ponder !

ORE than 500 persons in the City of Richmond,.
Va., alone testify to the remarkable cures per-

formed by CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
The great Spring- Medicineand Purifier of the blood

is now used by hundreds of grateful patients, who t:s-
tify daily to the remarkable cures .performed by the.
greatest of all medicineE, Carter's Hpanish Mixture..
Neuralaia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Eruptions oh the
Skin, tiver Disease, Fevers, -Ulcers, Old Sores* Affec-
tions -of the Kidneys, Diseases of the Throat, Feniale
Complaints, Paraes and Aching of the Bones- and
Joints, arc epoodily pit to flight by using- this great.
and inestimable remedy.

For all diseases yf tlie Blood, nothing has yet- been
f.mud t:> <-n\uparc with it. It cleanses the system o£
all iinpnri!ies,-ants grntly audcfficieatlyon the Liii"er,
and Kidneys, strcnirUirns the Digestion, gives- tone
to the Stomach, mnl«-s -the- Skin clcariuid healthy3and
restores the C<)ustitution, cniecoled by disease or bro-
ken down by thc-cxoesses-of youth, .to its pristine vi-
gor atid Ftreus^h.
' For tho LaaUcsj it-is-incomparably better than an
the cosmetics^ ever used- A few doses of Carter's
Spanish- Mixture, will- remove nil Killowncss ot
complexibni,. brius-.-tlie roses mantling to tlie ollcck,.
give elasticity to~tlle step, and improve tlie general
health in a remarkable degree, beyond all .the medi
cines ever heard of.- .

A* large number of certificates ar wmarkable cures
performed on persons residing iiv tlje city of Rich-
mond, Virginia, by the use of Carter's Spanish Mix-
ture, is the best evideuoc Hhat ttieoac is- no humbug
about it. The press, liotel'keurjcrs>jiiagistrateg,:phy-
sicians, and public, snen, well known to the counnu-
nity, all add their testimony to tlic effects of this
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

Call and sec a few hundreds of the certificates around
the bottle. > .,.

None genuine unless signed BE^ETT & BESBS,
DBWOGISTS.

Principal Depots at M. WARD, Ctoss &Go.,No.
83 Maiden Lane, New York. T W. DYOTT & SONS,
and JKSKIN-S & HABTSHORN-E, Philadelphia.- BEN-
SETT £ BKERS, No. 12»'Main street, Richmond, Va.

And Sir sale by Dr. £,. M. SMITH, Charlestown,
T. D. IFA'MMOND, Harpers-Ferry,, and by Dealers
in Medicines every where.

August 16, 1853— ly

BARGAINS.

NEW AND GHEA.P C700DS.
rpHE undersigned has- just returned froin the East
i witfi a large and general assortment of Goods,

which has Ix-ere pjiirchascd as low iis-any Goods in tlie
Valley of Viririisa, forcash. Theasfiortment consists

in pa"rtof the following; artieli^i viz:
Svper Black Cloths and Cassimefca ;
Super Fancy Cassinetts, at very low prices;
Silk VelvcU=",Saiiu3, and Fig'd.SnkVestmgs;
Plain Black, Changeable, Plaid, Striped and

Figured Silks;;
Illusions, Tarltoa? and Sarcenets ;
Swiss, Plain and Figured Muslins ;
Cambric and Jacont - do.;
Super Curtain Muslins, of various patterns;
Gin "hams and Calicoe-s, all patterns and prices;
Ladies Super Linen Handkerchiefs ;
Gents Linen and Silk do.;
Colored and Black Cravats ;
Crape, Cashmere and "Woolen Shawls, of \-anoUB

sizes and prices I
Fi^-ured and Plain Boliinets :
A Tara-e assortin.-ntof Dress Trimnjings ;
Silk tares and Frinarcs; French worked Collars ;
Didies Kid, Silk, ami Lisle Thread Gloves ;
Gentlemen's Kid and Silk do.;
I/idicsSilk.Cashrncr.Lambs-woplaadCottonHose;

. Gentlemen's do do do = do do.;
Super White, Rod and Yellow Flaiviaels ;
Domestics, of every descriptinn anxf color ;
Fine 11-4 andl2-4 Twilled Blankets!
S.-rvants Blankets; Canton Flannels;
Silk and Fancy Bonnets ;
A large assortment of Fancy an'd Plain Ribbons ;
Artificial Flower?, Combs and Brushes ; and al-

most every article in the fancy way.
China and ^Queensware.

Amoug which^are several handsome Tea Sets. A
good 'assortment of Hardware ; Cuttlery, Carpen-
ters Tools, &c.; Waiters, Looking G'lasscs and
Tin Ware.

Groceries.
I have a large stock of Groceries, all of which arc

of the best, quality.
Also, a lanrc lot of Ladies, Misses, and Children's

Shoes; Silk,~Kossuth and Wool Hats; Caps of every
description. Those who desin- to get good bargains,
are respectfully, invited to call soon and judge, for
themselves. JOHN G. WILSON.

Harpers-Ferry, Och4, 1853.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

A LARGE assortment of SCHOOL
BOOKS,. just received, including-

ATTEMPTED MURDER AXO SUICIDE.

At New Orleanvon the 15th inst.. tbe inmates of
the house No.^>9 Bourbon sirppt. were startled by
the sharp rept^t of a pistol, and then another, fol-
lowed by a fall as of heavy bodies on the floor of
«ne of the inner rooms. Roshing inio=theroora.
th« eecnpants of the house found a voting and bean-
tifnl woman—Madar^p Ellenor F-ouget, wife ot
Charles Sage—lying prostrate on the floor, pnrple
with blood, and apparently struggling in the death
agony. N'ar her lay the body of a man, whose
bloody brains covered tbe'fioor, with hisskull blown
to pieces and quite dead. In each hand he held a
piftol, with one of which he had fired at the woman,
and with the other had slain himself.

V •

BURKED TODKATH.
-w"

Granny Lear, an old colored woman belonging
to Capt. Geo C. Harness, was found in her cabin
one day weekbefore last burned todeath.- She was
a very old waman, not Less than 104 or 105 years
of *gf. For a nnmber of years she has had Jjer own
boose lo live In and all her wants were kindly at-
tendcftoby 6er master. During a short absence
of tbe person who staid with her, it if supposed she
.was taken with a fit of s»me;kind1 fell in <he fire,
and burned todeath. It has been but a short time
since we saw her on oar streets she having wa< ked
to town and back, a distance of more than a mile.

[H/irdy Whig.

SERIOCS Row AT CHABLOTTSVILLB, VA.—The,Ricn-
mood Evening Bulletin states tUat oa tlie 17th instant,
oereral of the student'of the_ University of' Cl'arlotts-
ville, Vs., attended an exhibition given there by Mr.
Wyraan, and made *o -much noise and disturbance as to
induce (he police to interfere, when a conflict ensued,
and Kreral on each side were injured. Two of the
students, kowerer, were secured and taken to jail, and
f°* °L!henl *o»everely betfen as to be rendered sense-

• This aroased the icdifoation of all his school-m ates,
who, »t is alleged, assembled to the number of nearly
.00, and threatened to teardown the jail Prof. Harri-
wn.afteT^considerable difficnlrr, (says the Bulletin,)
- ;- .-dm appeasing them W enough to listento a
: - : son from him to the efieet that Jhn stndOTits
' -M«pp»ret himself, with fire or six students a* n
5 nmittee to meet the town authorities. 'Onliis return
" :. ̂  «temthat the j«I was-guarded by a bodyof
nt bBAdred aed sixty riflemen

MeGnfTey-'s Speller;
Do- 1st Reader J .
Do 2d do.
Do 3d ' do.
Do 4th do.
Do- 5th do.

Comly'-5 Speller;
Bonsai's do.
Davies' first. Lrssons ia

Arithmetic ;
Davies* Arithmetic; •

Do Algebra;
Do Surveyinsr; .
Do Logmidre';
Do A hn lytical G com.-

ctry;.
Do Elementary do.'

Gummcre's Surveying-;

I Playfair's Euclid;
I Parke's Arithmetic;
" Pike's do
Ray's do
Jesse's (To
Smith's do .
Smith's.Grnmnmr.; : -.
ILircn'sSpeller & Defincr,
Webster's quarto Dict'y;

Do royal octare do.
Smith's Geog'y and Atlaa;
Mitchell's do ; do
Onloy's do j flo
Smith's quarto' do
Morse's do- . efo
Jleri-chell's Astronomy;
Miimial of Elocution and

Oratory.
With every variety of Miscellaneous articles fo

Schools, including Paper, Pens, Pen-Holders, Ink,
Inkstands, Copy Books, Slates, Slate Pencils. For
sale low by L. M. SMITH.

Charlestown, August 30, 1S53.

t AOIES SHOES.
8 ha'yc on hand the best and most
fgstii'mablc manufacture of Phila-

ielpbia and Baltimore LADIES SHOES,
as follows:

Best Full and Half Gaiters, Lasting;
Do Morocco ^aiirt Kid Gaiters;
Do do do do Bucskius;
Do do do (To Slippers;
Do do do 'do WiukingShocs;
Do do do do- Missi-s do.;
Do -•-_ do do do Children do,;

The above Shoes was very carefully soloeted, and
can be sold"lower than by any house iu the county,
for the Biimc article. •

HARRIS & RIDENOUR.
October 4, 1553. - -. . .

CHEAP CLOTHING in Charlestown.

THE subscriber is opeuingaiid daily receiving-dur-'
\us the season, an assortment of fashionable Cloth-

ing, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, equal if not superi-
or~u> any iii the. Valley of Virginia. Much ot the
Clothing was ordered by him several mouths ago, ex-
pressly t'ur this market, and issupcriorto nny Clothing-
generally kept in Clothing Stores, and will be sold at
those low figures, the Establishment is celebrated"for.
All in wantof Overcoats. Business Coats, Pants, Vesta,
Shirts, Woolen Undershirts and Drawers, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Gloves und Com-
forts, will find those articles in the greatest variety,
and at the very lowest prices at ISAAC ROSE'S
Cheap Store on Main Street. Oct. 11<

CHEAP DRY GOODS in Charlestown.
npHE subscriber havingrpurchased a magnificent as-
JL sorluieut of Dry Goods and Fancy Articles, is now

able to offer ind uccinente never before niet with in this
pl;ice. He bought of those liouses only, who did not
know auytliiner"ubovit Goods bcinghigher.consequent-
ly he can and "will sell.cheap as ever. Particulars jiu
handbills to be distributed in a few days.

October 11. ISAAC-ROSE;
BOOTS AND SHOES.

la rge assortment of Eastern-made Boots
..in.. Shoes* Also, the most extensive stock
"of Domestic Make we have ever offered, and

are prepared to manufacture with promptness, every
description of Boots, Shoos &c., ordered. We. arc
selling the best Servants Boots for §3.50 a pair. Or-
der? sent in soon.

October 4. HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

ROASTING COFFEE BY STEAM.--Thc
subscribers having purchased the right to dispose

of Francis & Hart's Patent Coffee Roasters in Jeuer-

3. D. UEIM. '> J.-NICOBEMUS. GEO. P. THOMAS..

HEIM, NICODEMITS &. CO.,
Iinpocters and Ueajevs in Foreign and

Domestic Liquors, of every-descciption..
'Jib. y&.Baliimarc street, between Paca. and JSulaw sit...

Baltimore, April 12,1853—tf

HESRV A. WEBB. JOHN.MOOBEHEAD.

H. A. WEBB & CO..
Manufacturers arid. "Wholesale Dealers in

Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, &c., <fec.
VrO. 14-NOKTH HOWARD STBEEf,.NEABLY OPPOSITE
ll the Howard House:.formerly the WheatfieldInn,

Ncxt.Door.to Davis-& Millers-Drug Store,
July 12,,18S&-ly. BALTIMORE.

To the Millers in the Valley.
MARTIN & HOBSON,

; FLOUR AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Corner of;Euiaw and Baltimore Street*,Baltimore, Md.,
rpHANKFITL to their friend and the.Millers in
JL Virginia who have so Hb«r,aUy sustained their
House, offer increased facilities for the prompt and
most satisfactory performawV of all business commit^
toil to;thcir c<ire. -

Raltiiniire, July 12, 1853—ly..

E. L. MATTTHEWS. r;.HYDE. WM. SM-WTH.

MATTHE\rs>-HYDE & SMYTH,.
Jmporters arid Dealers in Foreign & Domestic

HARD W A REr CUTLERY, GUNS,
SADliERY, &c.

Corner of Baltimore and Liberty streets,.BaUimore>
Baltimore,. June 21 ,,1853—ly

GEO. j. RICHABDSOK. WM'.. W, OVEaMAS,.

RICHARDSON & OVERMAN,
Umbrella and. Parasol Manufactory

No, 106, Market street, Philadelphia.
January 11,1653—tf

DICKSON & KING,.
Lumber Merchants, water street, George-

:^ ;town, D. C.,

KEEP constantly on hand-a general assortment of
Building Materials.

October 12, 1852̂ 1 y - ' - _ _

J. R. THOMPSON «fe CO., ^
Merchant TailorSj

"PENNSYLVANIA Avenue, between 3d and 44 sts.,
JL two doors east of the United States Hotel, desires
to'rail the attention of their old customers, members
of Congress, stranger J, and the public generally, to
their importation of French, English and American
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES &. VESTEVGS,

which they will mnke up in their usual style of cle-
"vince, and at prii o< as reasonable ns any other esta-
bushment in the District of Columbia.

.February 22, 1S53—tf

PHCENIX MARBLE WORKS;

A. GADDESS
Corner Sharp and German Streets,'

September 20; 1853—ly BALTIMOBE, MD.

NEW CHINA STORE.
JOSEP|[ S- HASTINGS, Jr.,

Importer and Wholesale &. Retail Dealer
in China, Glass and Queensware,

202 Baltimore street, north side, between St. Taul and
Charles streets, Baltimore, .

DESIRES to inform the public that he has-just laid
in an entirely new and elegant assortment of

every description jof
PLAIN AND FANCY WARE,

SUCH AS—

White, Gold-Band and Painted French China Dinner,
Dessert, Tea and Brcakfiist Sets; Rich Vases of beau-
tiful shapes and styles ; Fancy Mngs and Cups, with
or without motions 7 Castors, with Cut and Moulded
Bottles; Cut and Pressed Tumblers, Goblets, Wines,
Champagnes, &c.|, of new and beautiful styles; Jellies,
Bowls and Dishes to match. An extensive and well
selected stock of Granite and Common Ware.

8̂ "- Country Merchants, Hotel Keepers, Steamboat
and Ship Agents,-private Familics,and all others who
may want artic.les m this line, are iarited to call and
examine the stock and prices. . .

Baltimore, April 12,1853.—ly

EXCHANGE BANK
OF SELDEN, WITHERS & CO.,

WASHINGTON, D. C-
ri^HE undersigned respectfully announce that they
JL have formed,a Copartnership to transact a Gene-
ral Banking and Exchange Business in this city, un-
der the firm of SELDEN7 WITHERS &_CO., and arc
prepared to deal in Foreign and Domestic Exchanges.
Time Bills?, -Promisory Notes, Certificates of Deposite
Letters of Credit, Bank Notes and Coin.

We undertake U> make collections and promptly
remit the .proceeds to any designed point within
without the Union.

Mr. WILLIAM SELDES, a-member of the firm, and
for many years past the Treasurer of the United States,
will give his careful personal attention to all financial
business which we may be employed to transact with
any of the Departmente of the Governine»it.

The b\isincss which our employers may require us
to trnjisitrt,.will be conducted witli fidelity and promp-
titude, and upon the uiost reasonable terms.

: WILLIAM SELDEN,
' Late Treasurer of thb United Suites.

JOHN WITHERS,
Of Alexandria, Va.

R. W. LATHAM,
- Of Washington, D. C.

I L. P. BAYNE,
Of IBaltitoorc, Md.

Washington, February 10,1852^1y

NOTICE.

THE Copartnership heretofore cxfaiiog under the
firm of CAPRON & GOSNELL for tlie tr.insac-

tiim of a. General Commission Business in all kinds of
Country produce, was dissolved by mutual consent.

R. J. CAPRON,
J. L. BUCK GOSNELL.

Baltimore, December 17,1*52. .

' t<
MI, Berkeley and Clarke, counties, are now prepared
:> furnish oncof the greatest comforts and economists

, -that can be brought into a family. Roasting Coffee
by steam with this Roaster, prcservc3theentircstrcn<r-tb
—making it at least one-third stronger than wJTen
roasted in the ordinary way. It prevents all escape
of the aroma, adding greatly to its flavor, and requires
only fifteen or twcutyluinutcs in roastingitfitforuse.
It is very simple a no economical, and the price brinffs
it within the reach of every family J Coffee cannot be
roasted with as much regularity in tlic ordinary way.

May 31,1853. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

.--1 shall manufacture and keep con-
\J stantly on hand a supply of all the various kinds
of Chains used by tlic Farmers. Breast and Trace
Chniiis, single and double link, straight or twisted,
made of the best iron, and in the best style of work-
manship. GEORGE PENSE.

Daincld's Depot, April 12, 1853. .

PORDAGE.--I, g, i, r% 2 , - 1 , i?,, and ij inch
V-/ Ropes, Bed Cords, Plough Lines, Halters, Clothes
Lines, Sash Cords, bag-string Twine, Chalk Lines,
Mason Lines, &c. Every size from, a Fishing Line to
a Machine Rope, just received nnd for sale by

July2G. T. RAWLINS & SON

FRESH GROCERIES.—Tlie undersigned respect-
fully announces to his friends nud tile public, gen-

erally, that he is now receiving and opening a gene-
ral iissortmeat of Groceries, Queenswarc, &c., to
which he invites the attention of the public.

Oct. 18 R. H. BROWN.

TT' REN CH WORK.—Swiss and cambric Collars'
J? 5:) cents to §3 50; SwUs and cambric Under
sleeves, do dotSpcnccrs, do do Edgings, do do Insert
ings. The ladies will find the most select stock of the
above goods, ever offered in this town, prices very low

Oct IS HARRIS & RIDENOUR

BJL.ANK.ETS.—100. pair last season, purchased
25perccnt. less than the present prices. Far-

mers will do well to call noon.
Oct. 18. HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

SPORTSMEN will find ; the best Powder, Shot,
(all sizes,) Caps,-Con Wads, Powder Flasks, Shot

Pouches.and Bird Baas. Also, one extra double bar-
rel Gun. [Oct. 18,] HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

LADIES DRESS GOODS.—All Wool dc Lames,
Printed Parish de Lainess, Merinos, Alpacas,

Sack Flannel of all colors. J L HOOFF.

HERRING AND MACKEREL.—A fresh supply
of Herring and Mackerel just -received and for

saleby • (Oct. 18.) R. H, BROWN.

A FRESH supply of Soda, Water, Butter and Su-
gar Crackers just received, and for sale by

Oct. 18 R. H. BROWN.

FRENCH GLASS 8 by 10 and 10 by 13-7-just re-
ceived and for sale by

Oct 18 R. H. BROWN.

A FRESH supply of prime New Orleans and New
York Syrup Molasses jnit received and for sale

by (Oct 18) :. .. R. H. BROWN.

IDER VINEGAR»--Purc and first-rate for

by V ̂  ''"g^

L. W. GOEXELL. J. I.. BUCK GOSNELL.

L. W. GOSNELL & SON,
Country Produce Commission Merchants,

No. 71, Bowly's Wharf, South street, Baltimore.
rr^HE undersigned take this method of informing
A their friends arid the public generally, that tliev

have closed up their Dry Goods Business, and will
hereafter give their entire attention to the Commission
Business, in all kinds of Country Produce, under the
firm of L. W. GOSNELL & Sox, and solicit any favors
in that line, as we can at all times obtain the very
highest market rates for every thing in the way of
Produce sent MS.

We intend to keep bur friends constantly advised of
the state of the market, and will furnish regularly a
Price Current.

L. W. GOSNELL.
J. L. BUCK GOSNELL.

Baltimore, December 23,1852—ly

50» AGENTS WANTED.
S1OOO A YEAR.

-VTTANTEDD IN EVERY COUNTY OF THE UNI
VV TED STATES, activcjand enterprising men

30 cnggo in the sale of some of the chest ooks pub-
Isbed m the country. To men of good address, pos-
sessmg a small capital of from !§25 to $100, such in-
duceiuent-s will be pflbred as to enable them to make
from §3 to §10 a day profit.

QlJ-Thc Books published by us arc all useful in heir
director, extremely popular and command large sales
wherever they are offered.
"~For futher particulars, address; (postage paid,)
"~ . . LEARY & GETZ,

Subscription Book piiblishers,
No. 138 North Second Street, Phladelphia.

Angus 30,. 1353;

V ' WM. S. ANDERSON,
MARBLE STONE CUTTER,

. PBEDEBICK CITY, MD., .
T> ETURNS Ilia thanks to the citizens of Jefferson and
JX adjoining counties for the liberal patronage ex-
tended to him in his line of business, respcctuilly gives
notice that he is now prepared to execute all kinds of
work in his Jinc—such as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., at the
shortest notice, and upon the most reasonable terms ;
and his work shall compare with any otlier in the
country. All Stones delivered at my own risk and
expense. , .

All orders thankfully received and promptly attend-
ed to. Address WM. S. ANDERSON,

Frederick city, Md.,
J. W. McGINNIS, A'gcnt,

Charlestown; Va.,
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,

January llj 1853. Harpers-Ferry, Va.

GENERAL AGENCY,
Washington, D. C.

npHE subscriber offers his services to the public, in
JL the prosecution of Claims before Congress, or any

of the Departmciits of the Government. Some years
experience as disbursing agent of the Indian Depart-
ment, vith a general knowledge of the mode of trans-
acting business in the various offices of the Govern
ment," enables him to promise satisfaction to all who
may cntrnst biisiness of this character to his e.arc.

He will also give special attention to the collection
of claims agjunsVparties residing in the District of
Columbia or its \-icinity, negotiating loans as -well as
tlic purchase or sale of Stocks, Real Estate, Land-
Warrants, &c.j &c.,pr furnish information tocorrcs-
pcndents residing at a distance in regard to any busi-
ness which inay.interest them at the scat bf Govern-
ment

His Office is over the Banking House of Sclden,
\\tthcrB & Co.
" July 26,1853. JAMES J. MILLER.

PALL STYLE FOR 1853.

S MCPHAIL & BROTHER, W
FASHIONABLE HATTERS, W

No. 132 Baltimore street,
Will, tbis day, August 27th, introduce their FALL
STYLE OF HATS for Gentlemen and Youths. They
will be found to combine- beauty of style and finish,
and of workmanship equal to any other establishment,
and at prices as low;

McP. & B., thankful for the very liberal patronage
they.have received, promise that nothing shall be ne-
glected on their part to merit its continuance.

Baltimore, September 20,1853.

« HATS! HATS! HATS!
"•fr Of. unsurpassed beauty of style nnd fi!
and of qualit^ unequalled, at prices ns low
other establishment, can be obtained at

J. L; McPHAIL & BRO.'S, Manufact'
132 Baltimore st., next to Clipper

Baltimore, September 20,1853.

BLAKE'S PATENT Fire- Proof;]
The subscriber ha* received a large

valuable Paint, whicli he is prepared to
reasonsble rates. .-. V "t.

i, Xovcmbcr 16,1862.

• DRUGS, MEDICINES,
DYE-STUFFS,

Fancy Articles, Perfumery, &c. .t

L M. SMITH keeps constantly oh hand a very
. large and fresh assortment ofDrugs, &c.;

White Lead, ground and dryy; Oils of all:kinds;
Toilet and Shaving Soaps ; Shaving Cream ;

' Sa.poph.une ; Barry's Tncopherous ;
Hanoi's Eau Lustrale ; Wright's ditto;
And other Preparations for the hair;;
Perfumery of every kind ;
Lubin's Genuine Extract; V/right's Extracts.
All of which are warranted to be of the best quality

and which will be sold at reasonable rates.
Charlestown, January 11,

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TIN CTURE,
The Great Restorative <fc Invigorator,

AND CUBE FOR

RHEUMATISM,. DYSPEPSIA, SCROFULA, &o.

THIS Medicine, is altogether from tlm Vcgetabl
•Kingdom, and may be used by any one \vlthuut

injurious consecjuences.
By a. wisechoice and combination of some of the best

'of each .class of co-operative simple reiacdics, it fully
reaches-all the essential organs of the human system,
and thus-jt has proved itself so effectually curative of
the whole round of CHRONIC AFFECTIONS.

This article was discovered by Dr. JESSE' HAMPTON,
now in fine health in thu7!)thyearof.hisage.. He was
born in Virginia in 1775, emigrated to Kentucky — then
a wilderness — with his father, in 1779. In early mau-
h(X>d lie was so reduced, by disease 'as to be almost
wrecked in constitution. lie spent inuchof his.liviug
for medical advice, and attention, jfiid grew nothing
better, but worse.. .Finding no relief from, his physi-
cians, he resolved to try the restorative powers of. the
roots, barks, leaves, plants, cct.,, of the forest. He
then dwelt in the midst of the Ked Mm of the Western
wilds. Having heard much of their skill in the use of
vegetable remedies of -the forest, and knowing their
mode of medicinal practice must be one of practical
experience and 'not of theoretical speculation, hemade
himself acquainted with thcir.;reinedies, and also with
th'c practical medicinal knowledge of the early settlers
of Kentucky,, had obtained from tlie 'medicine inen'
ofi the Indians.

He carefully studied the nature of the. medicines
uacd by them, combined them according ;to the light
he liad'received, used them as he had been taught, and
had thc-chcering satisfaction of finding disease driven
from his emaciated body.;. and vigorous' health given
ihitsstead.. His case- was of no ordinary fciml, but
astonishing to his friends and neighbors.. The fame
of it spread ; the people for and near sent to tlie doctor
for his successful and wonderful com'binatiouiof Indian
remedies ; which was free.ly given them, until the
cases became so numerous and the demand so great
that the doctor was advised by his friends, and intmced
through justice to himself, to put up his^ Vegetable
Tincture in bottles, and charge a price for if which
•was freely given. Finding its" way into the first and
most intelligent families, and astonishing all- by its
wonderful -cures; commanding certificates and testi-
mony in its favor from the leading aiid sonic of the
most" talented men of the country.

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS !
The many cures made by it, aiuHhegreatdcmand,.

have induced the proprietors to oijer it to the 'afflicted
in this city, with the -honest conviction that the same
happy results will follow its use here, as in numerous
other places. HON. HENRY CLAY AND HON. R.
M. JOHNSON have certified to its merits. CAPT.
GANOT, brother of the celebrated physician to the

EMPEROR OF FRANCE, .
was cured by itof Chronic Inflammatory Rheumatism
of seven years duration, after the skill of the physicians

GOOD MEDICINES.

FIT.
Jthis
fnost

git. . . . . . . . ^.
"of Congress, with members of thfi State Department,

Washington, and hundreds of others; who give their
testimony to tliis wonderful discovery.

PHYSICIANS "
have cured themselves,and the members of their fami-
lies, by its use, after their own remedies had failed;
and some of them arc so generous as to recommend it.
to their patients.

It has shown itself most'powerfully curcftive of
NERVOUS DISEASES

in their various forms, giving new life and vigor, re-
storing the shattered constitution, and thus infusing
hope iu place of despondency. By its mild, pleasant,
and safe action on the stomach, liver, kidneys, lungs,
i-.ud the nervous system, it cures DYSPEPSIA, LIVER
COMPLAINT, DISEASES OF THE URINARY OR-
GANS, COUGHS, ASTHMA, BRONCHIAL AFFEC-
TIONS, 'CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, KING'S
EVIL, WORMS, RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEU-
RALGIA, ST. VITUS' DANCE,' FITS, FISTULA,
PILES, w'ith-all diseases arising from impure blood.

THE FEMALE, SYSTEM,
has, in DR. HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINC-
TURE, A CURE for its numerous and complicated
derangements. Hundreds who have been debilitated
aiid dispirited, and on the verge of:a premature grave,
have been restored by its iu!o to blooming health,
which we are abundantly able to prove bv such a host

OF LIVING WITNESSES' .
:as -we think uo other medicine can produce.

To publish ALL THE .TESTIMONY'in its favor would
inakc a large volume.

Numerous Lottcrs nnd Certificates, s'mwiii"- its
RESTORATIVE AND HEALING QUALITIES,

are published.in a pamphlet, whicli with their origi-.
lials, and a host of other commendatory.letters not yet
published, the proprietors will be pleased to exhibit to
the public.

Attention is not called alone to the quantity of the
testimony, btit'also, to its

HIGH CHARACTER.
Thousands will testify torn-res on themselves, wives,

children ami friends, after all other remedies had fail-
ed. We give below a few extracts.

WE IlEQ.UE.'fr ALL
to call and get pamphlets (gfntisi) nii'l s?o history o
the discovery of this niedicuicj and ivadtho-certificates
of its cures, showing a mass of testimony, sucfi,.a.s we
believe was never-gvii to any other medicine.

LIVER COMPLAINT; DEBILITY.
Extract fromJamis Harrit^ Jiff's.', f,el(e>; \Alexandria,

. ; ¥irj*inia. •
After speaking- of wonderful cure? on himself,' he

saA?s: " Mrs. H.liaa beensnllerin'jr with the liver ecm-
pftiint and with inability, ;ci>nst;intly complaining
from \veafcneiw? through her-\vlmli- system. -She now
enjoys better health tnan for. thirty years, being en-
tirely restored by the use Of Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture."

DISEASED SIDE, BREAST, EYES.
Eftract from a Letter from Jf.Grimrs, JEsq., Lowloun-

- county, Virginia..
"•My wife has been for years afflicted with' great

weakness; pain in the breast, side and back; palpita-
tion of the heart; feebleness of the nervous system;
loss of appetite; complexion!sallow ;-'the sight of one
eye almost gone, tho other Vijry weak. I a-vu pleased
to say, Hampton's Tincture lias restored her ?o perfect
health. Her o.yesar- as <rood now as ever they were."

RHEUMATISM) 3s|:TEARS,
Sirs. E. Bagwell, of Virginia, suffered from Rheu-

matism from her 12th toller 50th '.year of age; at. times
entirely helpless. Being wealthy, slie employed the
best medical attoiitiou.'-and tried iniiny medicines, but
was cured only by Hampton's" Vfc-i-ta"b!<- Tinctun".

CHRONIC INFLAMATQRY 1U1KUMATISM.
The wife of Tlicniiis M.jYcaJde, 7(i Pearl street,

was a great sufferer for eig-ht years. Restored to per-
fect health by Hampton's VeWtnble Tincture.

MERCURIAL IIQEUMATISM!
Mr. .Tnrrett Phunmcr, ISslEiist Baltimore street,

suffered this disease intensely six years; could not
sleep; dreadful ulcers formed on 'his limbs, from wjiich
splinters of bones issued. His phvsician piiuiounc.ed
him incurable; but Hampton's yegetiible -Tincture
cured him.

HEREDITARY 'SCROFULA !
. -A boy in the family of Hon. W. P. Thommasson,
once meiuber of Congress from Kentucky, was a niass
of sores from head to foot. iHis eyelids turned inside
out, protruding over the eyeballs'so as to produce
blindness. He was cured uy'Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture. .

DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DISEASE, &c.
Mr. Wm. Oldhain, of Baltimore'custom house, suf-

fered these complaints for eigjiticn months, with both
body and mind seriously affected. He. was cured by
Hampton's Vein-table "Tincture, after other tilings
failed.

COUGH* CONSUMPTION, .fee-
Mr. Henry C.. Wiiin' had a cousrh for five years,

great weakness, cct,; had, Jin all, five or six physi-
cians : tried all .their reihedies, but was curi'd only by

HAMPTOJJ'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
Ct̂ Sold by MORTIMERJ& MOWBRAY, 2-10^Bnl-

tiinorcst., Baltimore, and !}04Broadway, New York.
()!j-Call and iret z\ paiiipljlet;gTatis.

T'. D.'HAMMOND, Harpers'-Ferry.
L. P.HARTMAN^ Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Lersbiirg.
Aj,LEMONGi& SON, Newto\vn.

And by Dealers every where.
June 7", 1S53—ly.
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AFFLICTED, READ!!
PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE.

17STABLISHED 18 years aeo;by Dr. Kinkelin, N.
*^J Wl corner Third arid .Union streets, between

Spruce and Pinests., Philadelphia. Eighteen yearsof
extensive and uninterruptgn practice spent in thiscity
have rendered Dr. K. the inost expert and successful
practitioner, far and ncar.iin the treatment of all dis-
eases of a private nature. Persons afflicted with ulcers
upon the body, throatorlegs, pairisin the head orbones,
mercural rheumatism, strictures, gravel,.diseases ari-
sing1 from youthful excesses or impurities of the blood
whereby the constitution has become enfeebled, areall
treated with success.

He who places himself underthc care of Dr. Kinkelin
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentleman,
and confidently rely upon, his skill as. physician.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
' Young men who have-ihjuredT.themselyes by a cer-
tain practice indulged in-4^-a habit frequently learned
from evitcompanions or at scliool,.thc effects of which
are nightly felt even when asleep, and destroy both
mind and body, should apply immediately. Weak-
ness and constitutional debility, loss of muscular ener-
gy) physical lassitude and general prostration, irritar
bility and alLncrvous affection, indigestion, sluggish-
ness of the liverV and every, disease in-nuy way connec-
ted with the disorder of the procrcative functions cured
aiid full vigor restored.

READf! .
YOUTH AND iMANHOOD.

A VIGOBOVS LIFE oa X PREMATURE DEATH !
Kinkelin on Self-preservation—Only 25cts.

This Book just published, is filled with useful infor-
mation on the infirmities iind diseases of the genera-
tive Organs. It addresses itself alike to Youth, Man-
hood and Old Age, and should be read by all.

The valuable advice and impressive wa rning it gives
will prevent years of misery and suffering1, and save
annually thousands of lives.

Parents by rcHdins-.it will learn how to prevent the
destruction of their children.

Qr^A.remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a letter, ad-
dressed tA Dr. KINKELIN, N. W. corner of Third and
Union^^Bete, between.Spriic4.nnd Pine, Philadelphia,
will cc^Ba book under envelope per return of mail,

tn. distance may address Dr. K. by letter,
and be cured at hanie. . ,
of Medicines, Directions, &c., forwarded

by se^^pr a remittance, and put up secure from dam-
^Tinosity.

mcllerB, Wews-aOTntfl, Pedlars, Canvassera, and
era supplied with the above work at very low

[Jan. 18,1853—ly.

DRUNKS AND CARPET BAGS, from 37*
_ cents to $4 a piece. ISAAC ROSE.

September 13,1853.
•ACCARONI AjVD RICEj J'ist received by

July 26. H. L. EBY & SON.

STABLER'S DIARKHCEA CORDIAL

IS a pleasant Mixture, compounded in a-greemen
with the rules of Pharmacy,, of theraputic agents,

_ong known and' celebrated for their peculiar efficacy
in curing Diarrhea, and similar affections of the sys-
tem. In its .action, it allays NAUSEA and produces a.
healthy rnuriition of the LIVER, thus removing the
cause at the same time that it cures the disease.

StaMer's Anodyne Cberijy Expectorant
"T S confidently recommended to Invalids, as imsur-
.JL passed hv any known preparation for the cure of
CODGHS, HOARSENESS, and other forms of CON-
SUMPTION, in an early stage,; and for ,the. RELIFF
of the patient even in advanced stages of that fatal
Disease.

It combines in a scientific manner, remedies oflong
esteemed value with others of more recent discovery,
audbesid'.'sitssoothinsrfmd tonic qualities,acts through
tho skin gently, aud~with great efficacy for:the'cure
of this class of disease.

' . '•• I ' • - -
The valuable M'edicinrs, above named, l^iye rccer.t-

ly been introduced, with the approval of a nuinber of
t1ie;Medical Profession in the <Uty of Baltimore, and
el.-iewher,e, and in practice have isucc -edcd most aclmi-,
nibly in curing tn? diseases for which' they are pre-
scribe-1. They are offered to the count ry practitioner,
as medicines whicli he can in all respects depend upon,
as prepared in agreement with ithe experience of some
of the most learned and judicious physicians, and
strictly in conformity with the rulesof Phannacyjaiid
as especially serving his convenience, who cannot so
rcadny as the city physician IEIVC his own prescrip-
tions compounded by a practical Pharmaceutist.

See the descriptive pamphlets, to be had gratis of all
who have the Medicines lor sale, containing recom-
mendations from Doctors Marlin, Baltzel!, Addison,
Payne, Handy, Love, &c. .

Dr. S. B. Martin says—"I dp not hesitate to recom
mend your Diarrhcca Cordial,! and Anodyne Cherry
Expectorant, &c.

Dr. John Addison says—" It gives me much pleasure
to add my testimony to that of) others, in favor of the
cxtraordina ry efficacy of your Diarrhoea Cordial,"&c.;
audofthe Expectorant, "I have no hesitation in rc-
commcndiiisr it as a most valuable medicine," &c.

Dr. R. A. "Payne says he has used the Diarrhoea Cor^
dial in his practice " with the happiest effect ,'aud thinks
it one of the most convenient iuid efBcient combina-
tions ever offered to our profession." .

Dr. L. D. Handy writes—'^ I liavcadministered your
Anodyne Expectorant, inseveijalcasesof Broncliialaf-
fcction, with the most happy results, and from a know-
ledge of its atliiiii'able offwts, lean with the greatest
confidence reroirimcnd it," &c.

Dr. W. S. Love writes to usjthat he has administer-
ed the .Expectorant to his wife,j who has had the Bron-
chitis lor fourteen yea rs, and t liai sin1 is fast recovering
from her long standing malady. It has inn few weeks
done h«;r morjgood tliaii all tlib renicdiesshehas here-
tofore used under aole medical counsel

Sixteen of thebest Apothccariesniid Pliarniaccntists
in the city of Baltimore, writcL-" We arc satisfied the
preparation known as Stablerts Anodyne Cherry Ex-
pectorant and Stabler's' Diarrjieea Cordial are medi-
cines of rrrra lvalue and very efficient for the relief and
cure of the disi'ascs for which they are recommended,
they bear the evidence of skill ;xnn care in thoir prepa-
ration and style of putting upjand we take pleasure in
recominending them."

Twenty-so ven of the most rbspectable Merchants of
Maryland, Virginia and Nbrjli Carolina, who have
sold and also used these medicines themselves, say— '•
"From our own experience, and that of our customers,
we do confidently reeommciidjthcm Pro Bono Publico. ;
We have never known any remedies used for. the'dis-
eases for which they arc prescribed, to be so efficient
and to give such entire satisfaction to all."

The above noticesof recommendation from moaabers-
pf the Medical Faculty, Pharmaceutists of high stand

'ing, and Merchants of the first resqeetability, should
be sufficient to .satisfy all;" tuat'these medirines are'
worthy of infill by the afflicted, and that they are of a
different stamp and class froiifi the- " Quacfeery" and .
" Core Alls" so iuucli imposed upon the public.

For sale by Druggists, Apothecaries and Country
St'Jrc-keepers generally.

E. II. iSTABLER & CO .
Wholesale Druirsrlst, 120 Pratt st., Bait. '

AGEKT at Oharlestown, "T- RAWLINS & SON,
AGENT at Kaliletown, .I^RANK OSBURN,
AGEKT at Harpers-Ferry,T:. D. HAMMOND, .: '
ACEXT at .ShntinandalcFiirtiace, B. PURSELL,

And LiHidoun Merchants geusirally, [Jan. IS, 1853.,

MARRIAGE, IIAVPIKESS AND COM-"

M
\7"INEGAR.--If you want ppre Cidcir Vinegar,
V send to , HARRIS & RIDENOUR,
Charlcstowh, August 16,1853.

"IIY ISJT : Tl;atArc beheld many females, scarce
in the meridian of lifc-j broken in health and

spirits with a complication of diseases and ailments,
depriving them of the ptSwcr ii>i- tlie enjoyment of life
at ,au age wheiv physical health, buovaiicy of spirits,
anH happy sereinty of mmd, a rising from a condition
of health,.shoulld be predoiiiiuaut.

Many of the causes of her suffcri ngs a t flrst—perhaps
years before, perhaps during girlhood, or tin: first
years Sfhiarriagt!—were in tjlioir origin so light as. to
pass uuuoticcd,rand'of course! ucsrlected.

;IN AFI'ER YEARS,
When too late to be benefittej;! by our knowledge, we
look back and mourn, and regret the full consequences
of our ignorance.

What" would j we not often give to possess^ in early
life, the knowledge we obt::iin in after years! And
what days and intglits ofananish we miirht not have
been spared, if ' the knowledcje wiis tiinelv possess-jd.

IT IS MELANCHOLYrl\Np STARTLING
To behold the sickness and srifferins-endured bv many
a wif> fur many years, from cau.-vs simple and cou-
trdllablc', rastlyjremedied—onbi-ttcr still—not incurred

IF EVERT WIFE AND MOTHER
Possrssi-d Hie information contained in a little, volume,
(within the realch of si l l ) wliiph would spare to herself

YEARS 'OP MISERY,
And to her Btisbhnd the confetant toil and anxiety of"
mind, nccessart'iy devolving luposi liim from sickness
of the \vifc, without giving hjiiu tlie opportunity of a.<--.

..nuirhig- thr.t coinpetencc Whicli his exertions are enti-
tled, and the possession of jvhich -would secure the
happiness of himself, wife, mid children:

SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
By beionnil!? in time -possessed of.the knowledge, the
want of which has caused the sickness and poverty ot
thousand*."

In view of "snrfi cons^quettcrs, no wife or mother is
excusable if she neglect to avail herself of that knoiv-
ledgx- in respect to herself, I which would spare her
niiK-h siifferma-j be the mennS of happiness and pros-
perity to her liusband, and (jonfer upon her children
that blessing above iill prift—healthy IxKiics, v/ith
healthy minds. That knowledge is contained in a lit
tie work entitled

The Marriecf Woman's
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION.

B* DB. A. M. MAURICEAU,

Professor of JDiscdxes of Woman.
'One Hundredth Edition. ISiho., pp. 250. Price 50 cts.

[OX FtXE PAPER, EXTRA litXDIXG, §[1.00.]
First pubKrhedin 1347, und ii is not surprising or won-

i derful, considering tliat every Female, wltether married
i or not, can here acquire a ftul knowledge rf the nainre,

character and causes of her complaints,leilktlte various
, symptoms, and tliat nearly half a million copies should

lutci- been sold.
It is impracticable ;toconvby fully the various sub-

jects treated of, as they a re iji a nature strictly iute'nd-
ded-'for the married, .or those coiitemplnting mar-
riages, but no female desirojis of enjoyinjj- health, and
Hint l>eaiity, consequent upon Iicalth, which is so con-
ducive to hcr'owu liappinesg.and thatof her husband,
but either has or will obtain it, as has or will: every
husband who.has the love and nfTectiou of his" wife at
heart, or that of his own pecuniary improvement.

{j£J- Upwards'of one hundred thousand copies have
been sent by inail within the last few mouths.

CAliTION TO THE PUBLIC.
fBE NOT DEFRAUDED?

.Buy no bo6k unless "Dr. A. M. Mauriccnu, 129
Liberty.sireei, -N. Y.," is on the title page, arid the.
entry in the]ClerE's. Office; on the back of the title
page; and buy only bf respectable and honorable dcal-
ersj or send by snail, and audress to Dr. A. M. Mauri-
ceau, as thcrc^are spurious and siirreptitious infringe-
ments of convrisrht.
LET EVERY WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDER!
./Vo excuse for Ignorance, IC/BCTI Jgnorancc is .Misery to

tlwsf ice hold near and dear, antlicticn la dispel our Ig-
vorance is within o'.cr reacht.
To enable every one to deride upon the indispenfa-

ble necessity.bf-possessing- a copy, and that no wife, or
mother need remain uninformed upon the many
causes, which, sooner or later, are destined to make
fearful ravages upon' her! health, unless guarded
against, nnd that no considerate and affectionate hus-
band have cause to upbraid himself with neglect bf the
welfare of his wife—a pamphlet of thirty-six pages,
containing- fiill Title-page and Index of Contents, to-
gether with extracts from the book, will be sent free, of
charge to any part of the United States, by addressing,
post-paid, a$ herein.
IVhen knowledge is happiness, 'tis culpable to be ignormct.

flrj»On receipt of One Dollar (for the fine Edition,
extra binding,) "THEMAIRR1ED WOMAN'S PRI-
VATE MEDl'CALCOMPANION"isscnt (moUcdfree).
to any part bf the "United States. All letters must be
post-paid, and addressed tolDr. A. M. MAUR1CEAU,
Box 1-2-24, New York City. Publishing- Office, No. 129
Liberty street, New York, i
; New York, April 19,1853~6m

TO THE PUBMC.
Prom the Charlestown Tin- Ware, Store,

Roofing, Spooling, Lightning-Rod,
Shower-Bath an* Bathing-Tub

ESTABLISHMENT!!
npHE Machinery of this Establishmcfltia in full ope-;
J. ration and the above mentioned Wares are now
rolling out with a rush. :

TlIf-WARB.
The assortment of Tin- Ware now on Baud ia exten-

sive, and all orders from Merchants will receive-
prompt attention and Wares be delivered at then-
placed of business without extra charge.

STOVES.
The Metropolitan Elevated Oven Cook Stove, for

burning wood, is a strong and durable Stove, and will
be solid with all fixtures complete-, delivered, set up
and warranted to operate well, for $30, §35 and $40
for Nos. 3, 4 and 5. All persons in want of a good
Stove, will please forward their orders and they shall
have the pleasure of sseinir one of the best stoves now in
use, in operation in their Stchens, and if the Stove does
not operate satisfactorily, it will be taken away after
six days trial and no "Tumbling. A good selection of
other patterns of Stoves kept constantly on hand,
which will be sold cheap.

ROOTING AND SPOUTEVG
Will be done in a thorough manner, at short notice

and at prices that defy competition.
LIGHTNING ROBS.

Iron Rods witli silver-plated! Points. Brass Conncc-
ters.jGlass Insulaters and mnlnblc fastenings, Trill be
put pp in n durable manner at low prices.
SHOWER BATHS & BATHING TTTBS.

During the Summer months may be found at this
Estaiblisiuricnt a good assortment of Shower Baths,
Bathing Tubs, Boston-Boats, Hip-Batha, Foot-Tubs,
&c. ,j &c. , which will be finished in th^ neatest possible
style and sold at Baltimore prices.

JOB WORK.
Jcib Work of every description, connected with the

Tin land Sheet Iron business, -wiu be done -with neat-
nesa.and promptitude— in short this Establishment
shall be the Emporium for the above mentioned wares

' and! Great Bargains will be given to all ita patrons.
THOS. D. PARKER.

Charlestown, May 10, 1S53.
$5- Cotton Rags, Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins, Old

Copper, Brass, Pewter, Lead; Iron, Dried Fmit, Bees-
,waS, Beans, Corn, Hay, pats, Wo»xl and Baron taken
at i|ie highest current prices in exchange for ware or
work. T. D. P.

JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP &. IRON \
AND BRASS FOUNDRY.

OLD THINGS DONE AWAY AND ALL THINGS
BECOME NEW.

THE subscribers respectfully call She attention of the
I £irmiu<r community to their very large assort-

ment of FARMING IMPLEMENTS, comprising
every kind of implement used by the farmer to facilitate
and cheapen his operations, including our celebrated
Patent Premium Thresher and Cleaner,

which received the first premium over the New York"
Pitt Machine and several others at the Maryland State
Agricultural Fair last fall; also, at the YV'ashingtnn
Codmt.y Fair, Hasrerstown, Maryland, and at our Val-
ley: Fair, Charlestown— Whifrh for simplicity, durabili-
ty, .and capacity has no equal in the world. By a re-
cent improvement we can make the machine clean all

: kinds of grain perfectly clean for market, taking1 out
, all jrheat, smut, and light wheat if wished, saving al-
together the use of a Wheat Fan : thus saving ttieTar-
mef two-thirds his expense over the common thresher,
reqjuiring but eight hands and from six to eight fiorses
to thresh" from 200 to 400 bushels per day, p<*rf>*tly
clean for the mill. This-lias newr been accomplished
by any other machinist but oursohe3, and all sceptic
minds can have the-ir doubts removed by trying one
Rinjl if they cannot do what we have represented we
will take the machine back without charge.
- Shop price of our Thresher aiid Cleaner from §250
to 275^

GILBERTS HOTEL,
(LATELY X>HS COB'S,)

At the Railroad Depotr Winchester, Ta.

rpHE undersignnS'ljcas leave reapectfully to inform
JL the community and travelling public that he has

taken the well-known HOTEL-at tbe Railroad Depot
formerly kept by Mr; Sony Coz, dec'd.- The House
has undergone nejeasary repairs, afld ia-noWin every
respect adapted to the wants of the traveller and' BO-
journer.

A large and comsaotlsms Stabls-is Mfached to the
premisegj-whieh will be furnished with the hert grain
and bay and attentive Ostler. His-Table will always
be furnished with all the varieties whieft tbe season
and market will aftord,.aiid the Bar at aH times sup-
plied whh tbe choicest Liquors.

His charo-ea will be moderate. He therefore invites
the .patrons of the House to give him a call, as he \a
determined to spare no pains in making his gnesta
comfortable.

firj-Boarders taken by the week, month or vcar.
BARNET GlLfiERT.

grj-The undersigned takes pleasure in recommend-
ing Mr. GILBBBT ti> the patrons of the House whilst
under the managpmentof my.Father, and respectfully
solicits for him a continuance of their custom.

June:», 1353. JAMES W. COE.

SAPPCJGTOX'S HOTEI,,
Charles town. Jefferson County, Ta.

mHIS larse and very commodiona THREE-STORY"
.A BRICK HOTEL, situated in the centre «nd busi-
ness part of tlie town, is now amou? the most attrac-
tive and desirable resting places in the greai TaBey of
Virginia.

The luxuries of the TABEE of thij rt*ib«stonent, •
'are siujasscd by none, and the BAR »»! a_H time*;
supplieu -with a choice selectieasof a»^emer Wines«nd-
Liquors.

Several forge Parlors and mryCfcrtnfers- hare been1

added since last year. •
A Splendid Yellow-Moncted Coach attends the"

Cliariestown DepfttjUpop Sbv arrival of the Cars, wfaichr1

will convey visitors to the- Hotel, free of charge. Per- -
sons wishing to be conveyed toother partiof the towny
will pay a reasonable romoensation.

Saddle and Harness Hbr»,-3, Carriages, Buf^iCT.zoxP
careful Drivers always ready for the ctccomroodatioB*
of visitors. 6E€>. W. SAPPINGTON,

July 9,135(7. , FroDrietor..

HOTELy
Corner of Queen and Burit

5IART1SSBURG, VA.

THE uw?ersijned bcqa leave respcrtfitf?y to fatorsn
the coinmunity snao 4raveBT»g- public thai he ba#

taken the Hi.tol iorsaertiy known a» the "BerkricT
House." TheKoreehasrecentlyrawIeTSDne a«!iw«wel*
renovation; it i^ now beHeVcn to lie niereiy respec*
adapted U> «h« wanlaof the tmwller.ind at^oomer.

A larsre a-ud coinnarxifora SI'ABLJv fr'arttached to<
the premises.. "The laxurie»,»f the TAJEC&& will_be
aurpnssedbyjyjcOjfiiTiT the BAR & at <-i0«ijnrssipplie«l
with a choice selertioa of superior wiura and lifrnors.

Ba<nragc taken lo ami fmsuthe Depot free of charge-,
and. in'lxid weather a Carriage Trill run to tbe Itepotf
for the accoraJijodaJisB oftraveJlt-ra wishout any adoi'
tional expeuise..

JOS, C
March 2^ 1352—ly

I Thresher and ChafTer ... ............ ....$150
' Ditto Improved Cleaner ............... 175 ^
i Horsi'-Power ................... . ...... 100
*** OLD CASTINGS bought at the highest price,

and', taken in exchange for work.
ZIMMEBJWAN & CO.

. Charlestown, February 8, 1S53.

THE SIIENANDOAH CITY WATER
Power and. Manufacturing Company,

TTAVE'tlie MILLS in operation, 'they will pav the
-OL highest jiricc in Gash for Wheat, Corn, and llye.
They will grind all kinds of Grain for Tolls, exchange
Flour for Wheat or other Grain — receive and forward
all' kinds of Produce or other Goods for Baltimore or j
otlier Northern markets. They have madv ari'ange- j
meats with the respectably and responsible house of;
Ndwcoincr & Stonebraker, of Baltimore, for the snuis'-

• aciion of their business j 'or any that shall be cnkruste'd
to itlu-ir care.. Mr. GEO. W. TAYLOR, well known in
this and adjoining counties as miller,, has charge of
th'ifir mills,, who will give his attention and spare no
pains to irive satisfaction.. The Compauv have more
VViATEIt POWER to dispose of, oa sadc "or rent, will
give every I'lironragt'inent Ut Manufacturers and ?'Ie-
chunics. They would invite them to call an/1 examine
for themselves'.. They feel confident in saying^that a
better lociitioti for all kinds.of mauufiicturisgljusiiiess
cannot bi.-fouiid..

tTliey- have obtained a charter -for a, Bridge across the.
Slienaiuloah. River at their islace^ which wliea coii-

.structefi and' Roads made wifl opciito the fin<; srt-t!e-
mj'ritsiu the Valley lit" Loildonn, ami give a moi.-f (ii-
rert coaumunjeation with Harpers-Ferry andCharles-
tojivn, and.ixi.ust give to this plane additional advan-
ta'-'es. They ask a share of the public interest and

jtroujiav. ' ISAAC GKEGOItY,
city, Feb. 1 ,' 1353. A-rent.

SHENANDOAH IRON FOUNDRY.

TU1S Foundry, situated on the Winchester and Po-
tomac Railroad, l j miles from Harpers-Ferry, has

baen rented tor a term of years by the subscriber, who
would respectfully inform tho public 'that lie is now

"iptiou

itaving been c»gngcriin thnbusinessfor in.-\nyyears
in the largi.-st foundries in the United States, and be-
itig- now determined to devote his whole attention to
tl'ie busim;ss, he is confident that th««e who favor him
with their work will at the same lime, be favoring1

tlieir own interest?, a.^ liis. prices for Castings sluill be
as. low as at any foundry iu the Valley.

Orders^ fi:om all in want of Castings of any descrip-
tion, ar • respectfully solicited.

ftj^Old Iron taken in exchange fur Castings.
HENRY C. PARKER.

Shenandoah City, August 3, 1S5C.

DOCTOR YOURSELF! '"
THE POCKET ^JSCULAPIUS :

Or, Every one his own Physician.

THE Torticth Edition, with one hundred engrav-
ings, showing Diseases'and Malformations of-the

Generative System in'every shape and form. To
which is added a Treatise on the oiscascs of females,
"being of the highest importance to married people, or
those, contemplating marriage. By WM. YOUNG,
M. D. * , • ' • i,

(jCJ-Let no fatlierbe ashamed to present a copy of the
jEsculapius to his child. It may save him irom.an
early grave. Let no young man or woman enter into
the secret obligations of married life, without'reading-
the Pocket ̂ sculapius; letno one suffcringfrom hack-
nicd cough, pain in the side, restless nigfits, nervous
feeling's, and the whole traiii of Dyspeptic sensations,
and given up by then- physicians/be another moment
without consulting- thu jfeculapius. Have the mar-
ried or those about to be married any impediment,
read this truly useful book, as it has been the means
of saving- thousands of unfortunate creatures from tlie
very jaws of death.

flij-Any person sending TWENTY-FIVS cents en-
closed in a letter, will receive one copy^of this hook by
mail, or five copies will be stint for one dollar. Address,
(post-paid,) r Dr. WM. YOUNG,

No. 152 Spruce st., Philadelphia.
July 5,1853—ly ; . : ; '

PUMP MAKING.
To the Citizens of Jefferson, Eerneley,

Frederick and Clarke counties.
oonAGAIN appear before you as a PUMP-MAKER
d-Eoand as I hope yon have not forgotten me in that
nracity, you will, one ami all, call on me should you
Id any tlung.in that way. Please call on me"ai

Charleatown, or my son, iJT-carAS J. BRAGO, living
near Mr. George B. Brail's, on the Charlestown and
Shepherdstown road, ns I have employed him to do the
work. I pledg-e myself tfc»* -i! briers will be p'ronip
ly attended to. 7 3 dRAGXJ.

March-1,

JE1TELRT STORE.
npIIE subscriber be<rs It^ave to return his sincere
JL thanks for the very liberal patronage he has re-

ceived durin"- thc'last two years he has been engaged
iii repairiiiir WATCHES, JEWELRY, -&c., in
Cjiarlcstown, From the .many solicitations of his
fiiiciids and customers he has at last met their wwRes
by offcrincr them a sri>od assortment of Gotd and Silver

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
of every description, and will continue to keep on hand
every thing purtaiuiiiir to the Jewelry line. He has
arrangements made in such a way that he will be able
to fill^ny order in a few days that shall offer, at rates
to suit the. times. . =

WATCHES AND JEWELRY, of every description',
carefully repaired as usual.

w. T. MCDONALD,
Agent for P. Cory.

j Charlestown, May 24,1853.

POSTE MONIfAlES, POCKET BOOKS,
AND FAJVCY GOODS.

THE attention of the Trade, and others, in want o
PORTE MONNAIES, POCKET BOOKS, BANK-

ERS' CASES, DRESSING CASES, PORTABLE
WRITING DESKS, BACKGAMMON AND CHESS
3OVRDS, CHESSMEN, PEARL, SHELL, and SIL-
VER CARD CASES, WORK BOXES, CABAS, NEE-

!- BLE BOOKS, MONEY BELTS, CIGAR CASES,
PORTFOLIOS, RAZORS AND RAZOR STROPS,
TRAVELLING FLASKS, AND FINE CUTLERY,
together with a larsro variety of FANCY GOODS,
wiiich will be sold at the lowest rate?.

F. H. SMITH,
Portn Monnaie and Pocket Book Manufacturer,

205 Arch street, below Sixth, Philadelphia.
| August 23, 1S53—$4.

'FARMERS LOCK TO YOUR INTEREST.
HAVING rented the Brick Warehouse, at Shep-

herdstown, and made arrangements I am pre-
pared to pay the lushest Cash Prices for WHEAT.
(2ORN, &c., upon delivery.

1 I will also keep constantly on hand PLASTER,
FISH, SALT, &e., in exchange for Country Produce,
<>r sell at low cash prices, and I'will forward any pro-
duce to the District or Alexandria at tin- usual prices.
' August 23,1S63—tf C. W. LUCAS.

NOTICE.

PERSONS indebted to Thomas G. Rawlinj &Co.,
Thomas Rawh'nsandThos. Rawlins & Son, if they

wish to save Copt had bettor call and pay. We are
owinar money and it is impossible for ns to pay unless
we are paid. THOMAS RAWLINS.
: September 13,1853.

H. Iv. EBY & SON

ARE now receiving a large and very general sup-
ply of FRESH^FAMILY GROCERIES, at the

Store-room of Dr. Rauin, two doors east of the Old
Stand, and opposite the Post Office.

Charlestowo, April 12, Ib53. '

CAJVTOJT CRAPE SHAWLS.

SWISS, Polka and Embroidered Dress Patterns,
French fast-colored Lawns and Silk Mantillas, ai

ISAAC ROSE'S Cheap Store.
Charlestown, June 7,1853.

IRON, IRON.--Just received Baltimore Tirelrun,
Band Irons, Harrow-Tooth Iron, small round Chain

" \̂ Iron, Hoop Iron of all sizes. Sheet Iron,
Hughes' Nail Rods, Horse-Shoe Bars—

I together with a large stock Prime Plough
'Irons and Hammered Tires—all of which

o.tt. ocffr on the most favorable terms.
July 26. T. RAWLINS &. SON.

PARASOLS AND FANS—Received
by Express, 2 dozen handsome Parasols.

Some very nice Ivory Fans. Come soon.
May 17. HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

rf"1LOCKS,--Iron, inlaid with Pearl Cases, andMa-
\J hogany; a few of the best timc-tcepers, just te-
ceivedV T.' RAWLINS & SON.
i_ May 1'n.

.—300 Bonnets on consignment, to
be sold at city prices, for sale by

April 26. SIGAFOOSE '& BARLEY.

. BERRYTI1.1.E

THE subscriber havinjrlenacd the above '
Hotel, in Berryvillr, Clarke county, begs leave

to inform the travelling pnklic, that ne is now ready
to receive guesu<. He w also prepared to accomjno-
datc'BoftrdtTs, either by the day, week, month,or year.

HIS TABLE, will always be furnished with all the
-varieties which the season nnd market wiii afford ;
his Bar with the choicest Liquors, and his Stable with
the best hay, grain, and ostler.

As he intends to make this his permanent ivsidencev
he will spare no pains in endeavoring- lo render those
who give him their custom, both comfortably ami
happy. He flatters himself,from his long- acquaint-
ance" with business, and the. manners of the worW,
that he can please the most fastidious. His chnrgea
will be as moderate; as the expenses of any good pub-
lic house in this section of country will justify.—
He, therefore, invites all to extend U> him a share o
their custom. WM. N. THOMPSON.

Berryville, April 5,1?.o3. _^_____

UKITElS STATES HOTEL^
Harpers-Perry, Va.

FOR. Passengers iu the new Accommodation Trains
of the Bait-more and Ohio Railruadand Winches-

ter and Potomac Railroad, Breakfast will always be
prepared and on tin: table at tbis Hotel, adjoining the
Depot, on the arrival of the cars from Winchester, to
connect with the Train tt>Baltimore and Washington,
leaving here at ~.ho'clock, A.M. DINNER, asUKUal,
tit ii o'clock, on th:- nrrival of the train from Wheel-
ing." SUPPER !>Kay-< upon tlie Table on the arrival
of the Winchester ami Baltimore t'ur^

Persons on b'.vluiiss ur pleasure cnn rrmain in
Hapers-Fen-y fro'm 7 A. M. to 3 P. M-. and Icnve ia
the'evenTiij train fbr Baltimore and Washington

August 30, 1853. M. CARRELI^

MEAT-EATEKS, ATTE5TIOK.

THE uudersisrnesl have been comnolled heretofore to
do biiflness \ttjift-r uiiiuy (ii.-advantages, having

to pay cash foralj ^sn-k puri-!ui.<<-d, and sell-thesiune-
upon a.ccedit of »£ least twelve uiontus.. Tfcc Trustees
oi ChaHesiuwn, however, hitving established a Mar-
ket, which has thui- far b».'-ii most liberally patronized,
necessity upon the part of ourselves, no li-ss thiux what
we conceive tu be the interest of <mr rristoraera, soua.-
pels us to give notice, that hereafter we shall keepiVhu-
market rrsnilarlv snppfen with the best

BEEF, NUTTOX A>*D VEA1,,
whfch mnu>:y or hibtir can procure, and to Ije sole? ak
the LOWEST PRICES, wh'irh our purchases. -*-3I af-
ford, ft.r CASH ONLY. As jhi* rule wi]l operate aok
only t-j our ovra adyaotage, hul subserve the in-
terest of our cnstomers, we cope to be able greatly to,
enlarge our bushiess during tlic year, and furnish suet*
articles of Meat ns have never before been seen in the
Charlvstown market, and at prises of which, none calx
complaia-

(JC^- Thosf indebted on " oftt scores,'* rart- reonestccij
to settle up immfiiiatsly, as all our capital, no \ss» tiiaa
our proiits, are distributed aaxonsr c&e comnmnity ai
large. WILOAM JOHNSON.

SAMK C
Charlestown, January 4, IrfoS—tf

SAMUEL J. C^SCOOE.
TO THE

CITIZENS OF JCEFFERSOJi & CtABKR.

THE undt-rflirned beg: leave: to announce that they
are engaged in the'jjlercantile Business,in

the" Store House at Sunmiit Point, formerly occupied
by S^evers & Bro.

They have just received, and now offer a full anrt
complete ;v^ortiuent of SPUING and SUMMER. GOODS, ot
the very ht.-stand the most approved styles.. They
would call the attention of the Ladies to their Dress-

consisting of Silks, Tissues; Grenadines, Be-,
rate de Laincs, Lawns, &c., which, in beauty and
cheapness, will favorably compare with any thateaa
be found".

They have also an excellent stock of Cloths, Caa-
simercs, Summer Cloths, and other goods for g*ntle-
uaen's wear.

Their stock of Grocriees and Domestics is large and
well selected ; in short, they haye on hand, and intend
to keep constantly, all such Goods as are usually found
at a Country Store.

PRODUCE' of all sorts taken in exchange for goods,.
at the highest market prices. .

They solicit a call. MOORE & BECKWITH.
P. S. Having- leased the Depot and Warehouse, wo

shall give close attention to the Forwarding- and Re-
ceiving- Business. We have reduced the commissions.
upon g-oods received, and they are now as low as at
any Depot nn the road. M. & B.

Summit Point, May 10, 1S53.— tf.

CARPENTERING, AND JOINERING.

THE subscriber returns hi* most sincere tlianka to.
the citizens of Charlestown and neighborhood, for-

the liberal patronage he has received in the last five
vcars ; and hopes to~ merit a continuance of the same^
He is always ready to execute work at the shortest no-
tice, and will make jt his interest to suit the times ia
his prices.

He has 'procured a set of Draughting- Instruments,.
and having made himself acqnainted with Architec-
ture, he is prepared to Draught and give plans and
proportions for all kinds of "work in wood. He wilj
also make and curve to order Capita Is for columns i%
tht: dirS-rent ordecs of Architecture at the shortest no-
tice. Always onliaud SASH of various sizes for win-
dows. ._ -
£ Thnso-wishins". to patronise Iiim will address him.
-through the iiinil.'or verbally at Chnrlestown.

gg- All orders shall be strictly attended to, and gen,
erul satisfaction given.

W3I. A. SUDDITH.
Charlpsti'.wn, April 3, 1353— ly

THE CIIARLESTOWN DEPOT.

THE undersigned have formed a Copartnership in
the mnnrgi'iiitnt and business of the Cliarlestown

Depot, and hope the liberal patronage and confidence
extended tu the old firm, may be- continued to the new.
We .ire prepared to afford every facility for transact-

. ins- all RECEIVING AND FORWARDING BUSI-
NESS, at the shortest notice and in the most punctual 0r
manner.

We arc determined to leave no ciTortunspared toac-
cnmmodatc the old and all tiie new customers who
may favor us with their patronage.

We will keep constantly on hand a larffc assortment
of articles suitable to the 'wants of the fanning- com-
munity, such as

SALT, FFSH, TAR, PLASTER, &c.,
which will be sold on the very lowest terms -for cash,.
or exchanged for any marketable romtnodities.

ft3»COAL will bc'furnished to order, when desired.
V. W. MOORE & BROTHER.

Cliarlestown, Jnnuary'3, 1S53.

SEED.- -Another supply just received
A —Flat Dutch, Red Top Norfolk, White Flat Nor-

folk, and Swede or Rutabaga Turnip — Aults.
_Augus_t^, _ T. RAWLINS & SON. -_

VINEGAR.- -10 bbls. of pure Cider
Vinegar (warranted) just received by

July 26. __ H. L. EBY & SON.
YE, B.YE.--20 bushels of Seed Rye, for sale by

Sept. 6, 1853. JOHN L. HOOFF.

OAK. SHINGLES for sale at
Aug. 30,1853. THE DEPOT.

BACON.—-Prime Bacon Sides, for sale by
June 21. R. H. BROWN

CHEESE — Fresh Cheese in store and for sale by
Augusts. . ,, . . . . ^A

SAXT--100 sacks G. A. and Fine Salt.'tpr sale by
July 12, H. L. EBY & gOK,

;BOOT AND SHOE FACTORY.
fT'HE subscribers woiild respectfully- inform the citi-
JL sens ofHarpers-Ferry and Boh" var, that they have

commenced the above business in Harpers-Ferry, on
High street, a few doors above Shenandoah, where

they will manufacture in the very best
manner, and out of the best material, alt

_ _ kinds of BOOTS AND SHOES. All
work will be warranted to be of the best quality-, both.
in material and workmanship.

Repairing will also be neatly and substantially done,.
and on the shortest notice.

%* All work guaranteed to equal in style, bcanty,
finish, and material, any that is manufactured in the.
county. JOHN T. RIELEY,

A. G. McDANlEL.
Harpers-Ferry, February*! , 1S53.

LUMBER, LUaiBERT"
~IT7"E have on hand nnd for sale, at the Depot in
•W Charlestown, a. LARGE LOT OF PLANK,
\'i inch, 1 inch and | of an inch, suitable for weather-
boardin"- and plankmtr of wagon beds. Also, a large
lot of Gondola!. ' V . \V. MOORE & BRO.

Charlestown Depot, July 26, 1S53. _ •

CORN, CORN, CORN I

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 10,000 Bushels of
CORN, for which the highest market price will

be paid in cash. AboA any t|uantity_of WHEAT.

September 13.1353^
R. S. BLACKBURN & CO,

C * 1,-p BOOTS.—2 Cases fine Calfand Kip Boota,
June 7. SIGAFOOSE& H.\RJ

T INEIV AW1> Gllf GHAM COATS, ai new• AJ.VMMSI -**, *— . TC . . fi Tjr>cir',rj
JLJ supply i prices low, at IJ.-VAO .auai. ,^.,_

August 23,1353. Cheap Store

PICES.- - Nutmegs, Cinnamon, .Clovesy Mace,
Tunerick and Long- Pepper, for sale by-


